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SHAMIKCHAKRABARTY
DUBAI,OCTOBER23

FORMERPAKISTANcaptainAsif
Iqbal’s mind goes back to the
early 1980s. Shyam Bhatia, an
Indian expat in Dubai and a
cricket patron, recollects Javed
Miandad’s six against Chetan
Sharma. For the old-timers, an
India-Pakistan match in the
United Arab Emirates will al-

ways be about nostalgia, irre-
spective of its venue-switch
fromSharjah toDubai.
As India and Pakistan play

their T20 World Cup group
leaguefixturehereSunday—the
firsttimethetwoteamsareplay-
ing in three years— the Sharjah
throwbackbecomesrelevant,for
it was the starting point of the
game’smost-followedcricketri-
valryataneutralvenue.
It were Iqbal, a former

Pakistancaptain,andlocalbusi-
ness magnate Abdul Rahman
Bukhatirwhodared todream.
“Whenwestarted Indiaver-

susPakistanmatchesinSharjah,
the atmospherewas totally dif-

ferent. India and Pakistan sup-
porters used to come to the
ground,expatsnotonlyfromthe
UAE but working around the
Persian Gulf. And whichever
team won, they would share
mithai after the game. No unto-
ward incident was ever re-
ported,” Iqbal told The Sunday
Express.
Bhatia talks about banging

his newMercedes, so unmind-
ful was he afterMiandad’s last-
ballsixin1986.“Foralongwhile,
I struggled to get it out of my
head, but we never begrudged
ourrivalfans.ThePakistanisand
Indians would be in the same
area, no segregation. The com-

mentators sat behind us, sowe
could talk to them. Itwas in the
open and had no air-condition-
ing. Itwaslikeacommunityfes-
tival,”he recalls.
“In Dubai, all Indians and

Pakistanisarefriends,butwhen
theygototheground,theyforget
the friendship for those three
hours. They support their re-
spectiveteams.Whenthematch
is over, everybodygoesback to-
gether,”Bhatiasays,addingthat
the scenes are pretty similar to
Sharjah, except that the crowd
therewasmorepassionate."The
disappointmentwehadafterthe
six was akin to what the
Pakistanis had felt when their

team had failed to chase down
125acoupleof yearsearlier.”
However,unlikethosetimes,

playersfromthetwosidesaren’t
very familiar with each other
now, considering they have not
playedabilateral series insome
time.Sharjahwasalsoknownfor
its lavish parties where players
from the two teams rubbed
shoulderswithBollywood,quite
likeHenryBlofeldmixedcricket
commentary with earring de-
tails. Now, politics apart, bio-
bubbles keep players apart.
Without the pandemic, India
would have hosted this edition
of theT20WorldCup.
WhiletheDubaiInternational

Stadiumoozes opulence, it's the
morestolidSharjahgroundsthat
paved the way to here. Three
yearsago,Dubaialsohostedthree
IndiaversusPakistanfixtures in-
sideaweekduringthe2018Asia
Cup. AndPakistanCricket Board
chairmanRamizRajahasalready
saidthattheywouldhavetoshift
the 2023Asia Cup to theUAE if
Indiarefusetotravel toPakistan.
Cricket'Chacha'Mohammed

Zamanisthe‘captain’ofagroup
of six Pakistani fans who have
come from Tarar village in
Gujranwala,hopingagainsthope
togetticketsforthematch.Heis
very angrywith the organisers
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IndiaandPakistanfansoutsidethecricketstadiuminDubai
ontheeveof thematchonSaturday. ShamikChakrabarty

After 3 years and memories of a lifetime, India play Pakistan today

FIRSTVISITSINCEAUGUST5,2019

Visits, interacts
withfamiliesof
civilians, security
personnelkilled
bymilitants

BASHAARATMASOOD
SRINAGAR,OCTOBER23

IN HIS first visit to Jammu and
Kashmirsincetheabrogationof
specialstatusonAugust5,2019,
UnionHomeMinisterAmitShah
Saturday reviewed the security
situationataUnifiedCommand
meetingattendedbyLieutenant
GovernorManojSinha,topbrass
of J-KPolice,Army,paramilitary
forces, and the intelligence
agencies.
Expressingconcernover the

“targeted killing” of civilians in
the Valley, Shah sought “strate-
gicallyplannedprotectionofmi-
norities”and“flexiblepatrolling
of guards”, according to sources
whodid notwant to be named.
He also called for better coordi-
nation between the security
agencies to address the recruit-
ment of local youth to themili-
tant ranks.
The sources said the Union

Home Minister was briefed
about the current security situ-
ation that has unfolded in the
Valley with 11 civilians being
killed in the last one month.
Shah also sought tounderstand
thedelayintracingmilitants in-
volved in thePoonchencounter
which claimed the lives of nine
soldiers. Theencounterentered
its13thdayonSaturdaywiththe
joint teamof forcesmounting a
massive combing operation in
the forestsofMendhar.
Thesecurityreviewmeeting

chaired by the Union Home
Ministerlastedalmosttwo-and-
a-half hours, thesources said.

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

Judicial infrastructure
an afterthought, ad hoc
and unplanned: CJI

UnionLawMinisterKirenRijiju,CJINVRamanaand
MaharashtraCMUddhavThackerayonSaturday.ANI

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER23

JUDICIAL INFRASTRUCTURE is
“importantforimprovingaccess
to justice”, but “it is baffling to
note that the improvement and
maintenance of judicial infra-
structureisstillbeingcarriedout
in an ad hoc and unplanned
manner,” Chief Justice of India
NVRamanasaidonSaturday.
The CJI was speaking at the

inaugurationoftwowingsofthe
annexe building at the
Aurangabad bench of the
Bombay High Court.
Maharashtra Chief Minister
Uddhav Thackeray and Union
Minister for Law and Justice

Kiren Rijiju were among those
present.
“People’s faith in the judici-

ary is the biggest strength of
democracy,” theCJI said,adding
that courts in India have "stood
upwhenever individuals or so-
ciety are at the receiving end of
theexecutiveexcesses”.
“Goodjudicial infrastructure

for courts in India has always
been an afterthought” and “it is
because of this mindset that
courts in Indiastilloperatefrom
dilapidated structures, making
itdifficult toeffectivelyperform
their function,”hesaid.
“Thetotalsanctionedstrength

of judicial officers in thecountry
is24,280andthenumberofcourt

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

A month on, transfers of
2 judges, both linked to
Calcutta HC, still on hold
APURVAVISHWANATH
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER23

THEGOVERNMENTisyet tono-
tify two of the 24 transfers of
HighCourtjudgesthatwererec-
ommended by the Supreme
Court collegium more than a
monthago.
The judgeswhose transfers

remain on hold are Justice
SoumenSenoftheCalcuttaHigh
Court and Justice Joymalya
Bagchi of the Andhra Pradesh
HighCourt.
JusticeSenispartof thefive-

judgebenchoftheCalcuttaHigh

Court that is hearing a clutch of
cases relating to the post-elec-
tion violence in West Bengal.
Justice Bagchi has been recom-
mended for a transfer to the
CalcuttaHighCourt.
In decisions taken on

September 16, the Supreme
CourtcollegiumheadedbyChief
Justiceof India(CJI)NVRamana
had also recommended the ap-
pointment of 68 judges of High
Courtsacross thecountry.
OnOctober2, twoweeksaf-

ter the recommendationswere
made, CJI Ramanahad said that
he had been assured by the

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

Talks with Centre didn’t
live up to hype, deadlock
unfortunate: NSCN-IM
TORAAGARWALA
GUWAHATI,OCTOBER23

THENSCN-IM said on Saturday
that talkswiththeCentre'snew
interlocutor “failed to live up to
all thehype”.
The statement comes barely

amonthaftertheCentreresumed
talkswith the rebel group, after
former Intelligence Bureau
Special Director A KMishra re-
placedRNRaviasthemaininter-
locutor inmid-September.
TheNSCN-IM said thatwith

Mishra’s appointment and the
resumptionof talks after nearly
twoyears,“muchhypewasgen-
erated that the final Naga solu-
tion is just roundthecorner.”
“However, the talks failed to

live up to all the hype as the
Government of India continues

to indulge in political escapism
onthevery issues thatarehold-
inguptheroadtotheNagasolu-
tion,” it said.
The bone of contention re-

mains the NSCN-IM’s demand
for a separate Naga flag and
Constitution. “Ironically, the
Governmentof India is still pre-
tentiouslyactingstubbornasthe
crucial rounds of talks that fo-
cused on the Naga flag and the
Constitutionis driventohangin
balance. The stalemate created
isunfortunate,” it said.
Itsaidtheflagwas“notjusta

piece of cloth” to theNagas, but
a symbol “of the Naga nation’s
prideandvalues.”Italsorejected
thegovernment’s“postsolution”
offer,seeminglyalludingtospec-
ulation that the differences
would be ironed out after an
agreement is signed.

ITBPpersonnel retrievebodiesof trekkers,nearLamkhagaPass inKinnaur.UNIvia ITBP

AVANEESHMISHRA,
ATRIMITRA&
AMILBHATNAGAR
DEHRADUN,KOLKATA,
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER23

SEVENMORE bodies of mem-
bers of two separate trekking
teams hit by bad weather in
Uttarakhandwererecoveredon
Saturday. While 12 of the 21
trekkers are now confirmed
dead, three remainmissing.
Twoofthedeadwhosebod-

ies were found Saturday, from
neartheLamkhagaPassborder-
ingHimachalPradesh,werepart
of an 11-member team from
WestBengalthathadgonemiss-
ingwhileonwaytoChitkulfrom
Harsil in Uttarkashi. The bodies

of five of themhad been found
earlier. Two of the 11 remain
missing,withrescueoperations
halteddue tobadweather. Two
are injuredand inhospital.
The five others found dead

Saturday were part of another

trekkingteam,whichwashitby
an avalanche at Sunderdhunga
glacierinBageshwardistrict.The
four porters-cum-guides who
were part of this 10-member
team had managed to make
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Shah takes stock of J&K
security, seeksmore
protection forminorities

BASHAARATMASOOD
SRINAGAR,OCTOBER23

SAYING HE was extending a
“hand of friendship”, Union
Home Minister Amit Shah
sought the cooperation of the
Valley’s youth forpeaceandde-
velopment and exhorted them
to strengthen democracy in
JammuandKashmir.
Addressingmembers of the

youthclubssetupbythegovern-
mentatpanchayatlevel,hesaid,
“I have come here to extend
friendship. Come and connect
withModi ji, connect with the

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

UnionHomeMinisterAmitShahat theresidenceof J&K
PoliceofficerParvezAhmedwhowaskilled lastmonth, in
NowgamonSaturday.PTI

EXPRESSAT
T20WORLDCUP

RITIKACHOPRA
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER23

IN ITS suggestion to review the
NarcoticDrugsandPsychotropic
Substances (NDPS) Act, the
UnionMinistry of Social Justice
and Empowerment has recom-
mended a more humane ap-
proach,avoidingprison,fordrug
usersandaddicts.
In a recommendation sent a

few days ago, theministry has

sought decriminalising posses-
sionof smallquantitiesofdrugs
forpersonalconsumption.Ithas
suggested amendments to the
NDPSActtotreatthosewhouse
drugsoraredependentonthem
asvictims, tobe referred forde-
addictionandrehabilitation,and
not sentenced to jail.
Lastmonth, theDepartment

of Revenue — the NDPS Act's
nodaladministrativeauthority—
hadaskedseveralministriesand
departments, including the

HomeMinistry,HealthMinistry,
SocialJusticeandEmpowerment
Ministry, the Narcotics Control
Bureau and CBI, to suggest
changes to the law, if any, along
withtheir rationale.
TheMinistryofSocial Justice

andEmpowermentsentitssug-
gestions to the Department of
Revenue in this regard.
In India, drug consumption

or possession is a criminal of-
fence. Currently, the NDPS Act
only adopts a reformative ap-
proach towards addicts. It gives
addicts (or dependents) immu-
nity from prosecution and im-
prisonment (if found guilty) if
theyvolunteerfortreatmentand
rehabilitation. However, there's

noprovisionforrelieforexemp-
tion for, say, first-time users or
recreationalusers.
Forinstance,Section27ofthe

NDPS Act prescribes imprison-
mentofuptoayearorafineofup
to Rs 20,000, or both, for con-
sumptionofanynarcoticdrugor
psychotropicsubstance.Itmakes
no distinction between addicts,
first-timeusers and recreational
users.Thisisoneoftheprovisions
forwhich theministry has pro-
posed that the prison term and
finebereplacedwithcompulsory
treatmentingovernment-runre-
habilitationandcounsellingcen-
tres, forat least30days.
Section 27 has been used in

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

Avoid jail for drug users, seizure of
small amounts: Social justice ministry

THEMINISTRY’Sstandis
inlinewithrecommenda-
tionsof theInternational
NarcoticsControlBoard,
whichstatethatcriminal-
isationofdruguseonly
perpetuatesstigmaand
cancompoundtheprob-
lem.TheBoardisaninde-
pendent,quasi-judicial
bodyfor implementation
of theUN'sdrugcontrol
conventions.
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WINTER
IS HERE

Recent civilian killings
have led thousands of
migrant labourers to
leave the Valley. But,

it’s a relationship
likely to survive

Uttarakhand: Bodies of 7 trekkers
found; 12 dead, three still missing

MANISHSAHU
LUCKNOW,OCTOBER23

THE AUTOPSY report says
BhogilalPaldiedofcardiacarrest.
However, his family says, what
really killed the 53-year-old
farmer was theworry over ar-
ranging fertilisers for his land in
Nayagaonvillageof Lalitpurdis-
trict. He had been standing in a
queue outside a shop to try and
arrange thesamefor thesecond
dayonFriday,whenhecollapsed.

The administration says
thereisnoshortageof fertilisers
in the district, but that the de-
mandhadsuddenlyshotupdue
totherecentrain.SoonafterPal's
death,DistrictMagistrateAnnavi
DineshKumarrecommendedto
the state government that the
familybeprovidedfinancialhelp
ofRs10lakh.Thegovernmentis
yet to takeacall on thematter.
Afatherofsix,Palownedtwo

acres of land. His nephew
Raghvendra said Pal had visited
severalshopsinthepastfewdays

trying to arrange fertilisers. On
Thursday, hewent to a shop at
Jugpura,but thequeuewas long
andhisturnnevercame."Hedid
notreturnhome.Thenextmorn-
ing, he again queuedupoutside
the shop. Before his turn came,
he fell unconscious," said
Raghvendra,addingthatPalwas
rushedtohospitalbythe locals.
Superintendent of Police,

Lalitpur, Nikhil Pathak said a
post-mortem had shown the
cause of death as cardiac arrest.

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

‘He didn’t come home... next day, before
his turn at the fertiliser shop, he died’

DEATHOFFARMER INUTTARPRADESH

Shah to youth: Here’s
hand of friendship, help
strengthen democracy

Innotesentafewdaysagoonreviewof
NDPSAct,ministrysaysusersshould
betreatedas‘victims’,sentforrehab

DEATHS ACROSS HIGHER REACHES
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KERALA: THREE YEARSANDTHERAVAGESOFCLIMATECHANGE
Owingtoyearsoframpantmining, lackofscientific land-usepolicy,andarailwayproject intheoffing,Kerala
isnolongerthesafehavenitwas,sayexperts.Thealarmbellsonclimateemergencyareyettoringin
Thiruvananthapuram,though.
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GameTime:Whyit’s
okaytosupport the
Pakistancricket team

Everythingyouneedtoknowbeforeyou
watchthe India-PakistanT20WorldCup
matchtoday

Bodies of 7
trekkers found; 12
dead, three still
missing
their way out. One of the team
membersremainsmissing.
Counting the trekkers found

deadSaturday,thenumberofcasu-
altiesinrain-relatedincidentssince
October17 in thehigher reachesof
Uttarakhand, triggering landslides
andavalanches,hasnowcrossed75.
Twenty-sixpeopleareinjured.
SDRF Commandant Navneet

BhullartoldTheSundayExpressthat
they had deployed high-altitude
teams,climbersandArmyhelicop-
tersforthesearchandrescueoper-
ations, butwerehamstrungdue to
badweatherandsnowfall.
Bhullar said the trekkerswho

died inUttarkashihadstartedtheir
trek onOctober 14-15 fromHarsil.
"OnOctober 19wewere informed
by their tour organiser that the
weatherwasworsening and the
teamwasstuckatover15,000feet.
We immediately responded, using
two Advanced light Helicopters
(ALH).Continuousoperationshave
beenonsince."
The SDRFCommandant added

thatinBageshwar,tworescueshad
beenmade successfully, with the
thirdongoing.“AtPindariglacier,34
peoplewerestranded,includingsix
foreignnationals, andallwere res-
cued. Fortunately they had just
started their trekwhenhit by bad
weather.Theywerejust11kmfrom
the last habitationand found shel-
ter.AtKafniglacierwerescued19lo-
cals who had climbed up to take
their goats for grazing andhadgot
stuck."
At Sunderdhunga, Bhullar said,

the10-memberteamincludedfive
trekkers, a staff member and four
porters-cum-guidesfromKhativil-
lage,where the trek started. "The
fourporter guides cameback after
badweatherhitandsaidtherewas
anavalanchethathadleftfourpeo-
pledeadwhile twoweremissing,"
Bhullarsaid.
Officials said theyhad received

information regarding some locals
also being stuck in Joling Kong in
Pithoragarh,andSDRFteamswould
reachthembySaturdaynight.
West Bengal officials said

Uttarakhandhadidentifiedfivefrom
the state who had died in the
Uttarkashi incident as Tanmay
Tiwari (30), Vikash Makal (33),
SouravGhosh (34), ShuvayanDas
(28) andRichardMandol (31). Out
of the six, fourwere fromSouth24
Parganas.
Ofthetwoinjured,oneisMithun

Dari, fromSouth 24 Parganas dis-
trict. His elder brotherManojDari
saidMithunwas admitted at an
Uttarkashihospital.“OnOctober14
morning,thedayhestartedthetrek,
hecalledmeandsaidhewouldnot
be available onhis phone for four-
five days.OnFridaymorning I saw
on theTV that his entire teamwas
missing. Todaymorning, he called
me.”
Among those still missing is

SukhenMajhi, and the family said
theyhadnotgotanywordonMajhi's
whereabouts.
AnthonyGayen, thebrother-in-

lawof thedeceasedVikashMakal,
said:“Weareinthedarkonwhatex-
actly happened and if they are in-
deeddeadbecausewehavenotget
any information from the govern-
ment. Everythingweknowis from
themedia.We request theWest
Bengalgovernmenttoarrangetoget
theirbodieshome."
The family of Anita Rawat, 38,

basedinHariNagarinDelhisaidshe
hadleftforthetrek10daysagoand
wassupposedtojoinagroupoftrav-
ellers from across the country.
Anita'sfamilyoriginallyhailsfroma
villageinTehri,Uttarakhand,andshe
had always been a keen trekker,
when not helping run the family
sweetshop.
"She loved travelling and had

wanted to goon this trek for some
time.Anitahadtoldusshewouldbe
backbeforeKarwaChauth... Family
membershavegone for identifica-
tion (of the body)," Rawat's uncle
DharmendraSinghBhandarisaid.

The family's Jyoti Sweet Shop
started as a small set-up, but busi-
nessgrewovertheyearsanditisnow
run fromabigger store. The family
said Rawatwas amedical profes-
sional, and worked in Medanta
Hospital before quittingher job to
helprunthebusiness followingher
brother'sdeath.Unmarried,shelived
inajointfamily.

CJI: Judicial
infrastructure an
afterthought, ad
hoc, unplanned
halls available is 20,143 (including
620 rentedhalls)... Twenty-six per
centofcourtcomplexesdonothave
separateladiestoiletsand16%donot
havegentstoilets...Only54%ofcourt
complexes have purified drinking
water facility... only 5% have basic
medicalfacilities,”hesaid.
“Only 32% of courtroomshave

separate record rooms... only 27%
have computers placed on the
Judge’s daiswithvideo-conferenc-
ingfacility...Thesearethehardfacts,”
hesaid.
Judicial infrastructure, the CJI

said,“isimportantforimprovingac-
cesstojusticeandtomeetthegrow-
ingdemandsofapublicthatismore
awareofitsrightsandisdeveloping
economically, socially, and cultur-
ally”.He said thebuilding thatwas
inaugurated in Aurangabad on
Saturdaywas envisioned in 2011.
“This is not the fault of any institu-
tionororganof thestatebut isem-
blematicofadeeperstructuralprob-
lem that has plagued judicial
infrastructuredevelopment in our
country since independence,” he
said.
Statingthataneffectivejudiciary

canaidintheeffectivegrowthofthe
economy, the CJI said that “if we
want adifferentoutcome fromthe
judicialsystem,wecannotcontinue
toworkinthesecircumstances”.
He said hehad sent a proposal

for establishment of a National
Judicial InfrastructureAuthority to
theMinistryofLawandJustice,and
washoping for apositive response
soon.HeurgedtheLawMinister to
expeditetheprocessandensurethat
theproposalistakenupinthewin-
tersessionofParliament.
The CJI also said that there is a

commonnotionthatonlycriminals
or victims of crime approach the
courtsandpeopletakeprideinstat-
ingthattheyhaveneverseenacourt
building in their lifetime. “But, it is
hightimethatwemakeeffortstore-
movethetabooassociatedwithap-
proachingcourtsfortheaffirmation
ofrights,”hesaid.
“Courts are extremely essential

for any society that is governedby
the rule of law. Court buildings are
notmerelystructuresmadeofmor-
tar andbricks. Rather, theyactively
assuretheconstitutionalguarantee
ofrighttojustice.ThecourtsinIndia
have repeatedly upheld the rights
and freedomsof individuals. They
stoodupwhenever the individuals
orsocietywereatthereceivingend
oftheexecutiveexcesses.Itisanas-
surance that the seeker of justice,
howsoeverweak, neednotworry
aboutthemightoftheState,”hesaid.

A month on,
transfers of 2
judges, both linked
to Calcutta HC,
still on hold
Unionlawministerthattherecom-
mendationswouldbe“cleared ina
dayortwo”.
“Iseekcooperationandsupport

fromthegovernment toenableac-
cess to justice and strengthen the
democracy,” the CJI had said at an
event organised by the National
LegalServicesAuthority.
The delay in notifying the two

transfershasraisedconcernsinjudi-
cialcirclesoverwhetherthismight
leadtoafreshstandoffbetweenthe
government and the Supreme
Court.Thecollegiumdidnotciteany
reasonsforitsrecommendations.
Justice Bagchi was recom-

mendedfora“re-transfer”tohispar-
entHighCourt,whichistheCalcutta
HighCourt, just ninemonths after
he had been transferred to the
AndhraPradeshHighCourt.Thecol-
legium had recommended his
transfer from the Calcutta High
CourtonDecember16,2020,amidst
anongoingcontroversyat thetime
overallegationsbyAndhraPradesh
Chief Minister YS Jagan Mohan
Reddy that a senior judge of the
SupremeCourtwas interfering in
the functioning of the Andhra
PradeshHighCourt.
While JusticeBagchiwas trans-

ferred to theAndhraPradeshHigh
Court,theSupremeCourtcollegium,
whichwas at the timeheaded by
formerCJISABobde,recommended
thetransferofthenAndhraPradesh
High Court Chief Justice J K
Maheshwari as Chief Justice of the
SikkimHighCourt.
Justice Maheshwari is now a

judgeoftheSupremeCourt,having
taken oath onAugust 31 this year.
JusticeBagchi assumedchargeasa
judge of theAndhra PradeshHigh
CourtonJanuary4thisyear.
In its resolutions of September

16, the SupremeCourt collegium
recommendedthetransferofJustice
Soumen Sen to the Orissa High
Court. Another senior judge of the
CalcuttaHighCourt,JusticeArindam
Sinha, toowas transferred to the
OrissaHighCourt.
OnMay24thisyear,JusticeSinha

had taken theunprecedented step
ofwritingtoalljudgesoftheCalcutta
HighCourt, raising questions over
theinterventionof theActingChief
Justice of the court at the time,
JusticeRajeshBindal,totransferthe
NaradastingcasetotheHighCourt,
and to subsequently constitute a
five-judgebenchtohearit.
Justice Sinha had said that the

mannerinwhichtheHighCourthad
dealtwith theCBI’s plea opposing
the bail given to four Trinamool
Congressleadersbythelowercourt
was“unbecomingofthemajesty”of
theHighCourt,whichhadbeen“re-
ducedtoamockery”.
JusticeSinhawassworninatthe

Orissa High Court on October 8.
Justice Bindal assumed charge as
Chief Justice of theAllahabadHigh
CourtonOctober11.

‘He didn’t come
home... next day,
before his turn at
the fertiliser shop,
he died’
The district has around 3 lakh

hectaresofcultivableland.Lastyear,
in the month of October and
November, around 32,000metric
tonnesoffertiliserswereconsumed
inLalitpur. Sources said thedistrict
hadstocksof19,000metrictonnes,
butwasstrugglingtomeetdemand
following the rain lastweek. DM
Kumar said the demandhad sud-
denlyincreased.
Late monsoon rains have

spurreddemandforsowingofmus-
tard, chana,wheat and other rabi
crops,but farmersacrossthecoun-
tryhavebeenstrugglingtoaccessdi-
ammoniumphosphatenecessaryto
beappliedatthetime.Stocksarelow
duetoasurgeininternationalprices
in the past six-sevenmonths. The
Indian Expresshad reported earlier
that all-India stocks of DAP and
muriateofpotashonSeptember30
werelessthanhalfofayear-agolev-
els.TheDepartmentofFertilisers is
operating a24X7war roomto run
rakesasperdemand,withtheallo-
cationtoUttarPradeshmainlyasof
now to Aligarh, Mathura, Agra,
Mainpuri, Etawah, Farrukhabad,
Kanpur, andother rakepointsnear
the state’s potato- andmustard-
growingtracts.
Sourcessaidtheotherreasonfor

the rushat shops in Lalitpur is that
outofthetotal270shopsinthedis-
trict,justaround150arefunctional.
Othersareclosedbecauseofvarious
reasons,includingtheirlicencesnot
beingrenewed.Districtofficialsare
now lookingatways to reopen the
shopsassoonaspossible.
SamajwadiPartychiefAkhilesh

Yadavdemanded that the govern-
ment compensate Pal's family,
adding in a tweet that never in the
historyofIndependentIndiahasthe
farmerbeensoharassedandhumil-
iatedasnow.
Lalitpur'swait thoughmay be

ending. Kumar told The Sunday
Express that arrangements have

beenmade for supply of fertilisers
tothedistrictandstockswerelikely
toreachsoon.

After 3 yrs and
memories of a
lifetime, India play
Pak today
formaking ticket purchases "high-
tech". “Theyonlyacceptcreditcard
payments (online).We aren’t up-
marketpeople,wedon’thavecredit
cards.Andnow,thosewhohaveex-
traticketsaredemandingaveryhigh
price.Stillwehavecomeandwewill
getourtickets.Wehavecomewith
aslogan--Khelomerijaan,sathhai
tumharachachaaurpooraPakistan
(Giveityourbestdears,withyouare
uncleandwholeofPakistan)."
Indiahavebeengoodatshutting

outtheoutsidenoise,oneoftherea-
sonsfortheirWorldCupdominance
when it comes to Pakistan. Virat
Kohliputsthingsinperspective.“We
are in a situationwherewe are in
chargeofwhatweneedtodoonthe
field.Forthattohappen,weneedto
be inthemostbalancedspacepos-
sible. In games like these, suchun-
necessarystuff, fromaprofessional
pointofview...it’sfineaslongasthat
staysoutsideourcontrolledenviron-
ment and we focus on what we
need to do as cricketers. Hence, I
have alwaysmaintained that it (an
India-Pakistanmatch) has never
beendifferenttoanyothergameof
cricketthatweplay.”
HisPakistanicounterpart,Babar

Azam,speaksabouttheteam’sren-
dezvouswithPrimeMinisterImran
KhanbeforecomingtotheUAE.He
saysKhanadvisedthemtodrawin-
spirationfromthementalityandre-
solve of the 1992WorldCup-win-
ningsquad.
IqbalagreesthatDubaihasnow

taken the baton from Sharjah to
carry forward the legacy of India-
Pakistancricket.
Purelyfromacricketingpointof

view, the ex-Pakistan captain also
considersIndiathebiggerfavourites
towintheT20WorldCup."Asfaras
Sunday's game is concerned, there
isnoreasonwhyPakistancan’tbeat
India.Butbeingrealistic, if Pakistan

win,Idon’tseethemgoingontowin
theWorldCup.However,ifIndialose
toPakistan,theycangoontowinthe
World Cup because of the strong
team they have. Pakistan doesn't
havethestrengthtowinXnumber
ofmatchestowintheWorldCup.At
thesametime, I sincerelyhope the
Pakistani cricketers prove me
wrong.”

Avoid jail for drug
users, seizure of
small amounts:
Social justice
ministry
severalhigh-profilecases,thelatest
beingthearrestof actorShahRukh
Khan'ssonAryanKhaninanalleged
drugbustonacruiseship.
In the case of sections dealing

withpunishment forpossessionof
different drugs and psychotropic
substances, theministry has sug-
gested that the lawexclude those
caught with "small quantities"
(meantonlyforpersonalconsump-
tion) from a prison term.
Compulsory treatment in govern-
mentcentreshasalsobeenrecom-
mendedforthem.
SmallquantitiesundertheNDPS

Actmeanamounts less than those
specifiedbytheUniongovernment
by a notification in the Official
Gazette. For instance, the govern-
menthasset100gramsasthelimit
forasmallquantityofcannabis,and
2gramsincaseofcocaine.
TheNDPSwas framed in 1985,

taking into account India's obliga-
tionstotheUNconventions.TheAct
prohibitstrade,production,useand
possession of drugs and psy-
chotropic substances, irrespective
of purpose, except formedical and
scientificreasons.However,casesof
possession for personal consump-
tionorcasesofdrugusemakeupa
majority of the NDPS cases.
According to a study released by
Vidhi Centre for Legal Policy last
year, 97.7% of NDPS cases in
Maharashtra in 2017 and 97.3%
cases in2018involvedwerethatof
"possessionforpersonalconsump-
tion".
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Amit Shah takes stock of J&K security
The Srinagar city witnessed

unprecedented security as Shah
arrived in Srinagar on Saturday
morningandwasreceivedbyJ-K's
LtGovernorManojSinha.Thees-
tablishment has put in place a
three-tier security setup inplace,
detainedhundreds, arrested sev-
eral under Public Safety Act over
the last ten days and seized two-
wheelers inthelasttwodays.
No sooner than he arrived in

Srinagar, the Union Home

Ministerdrovetotheresidenceof
slainpoliceofficerParvezAhmad
at Nowgam in the outskirts of
Srinagar city. Ahmad, an
Inspectorwith J-K Police’s intel-
ligence wing, was shot dead by
militants in June this year. Shah
offered a government job to his
wife.
In the evening, Shah inter-

acted at Raj Bhawan with the
families of civilians, politicians
andpolicemenkilledbymilitants.

Those included the family of
prominent Kashmiri Pandit
chemist M L Bindroo, whowas
shotdeadbymilitantsinSrinagar
on October 5 and the family of
Sikh principal Supinder Kour,
whowas shot dead bymilitants
onOctober 7 in Srinagar.He also
met families of policemen Qazi
Sagheer–killedinagunfightwith
militants last year – and Arshid
Ahmad. The Union Home
Minister also met the family of

MohammadShafi,aciviliankilled
by militants on October 2 at
BatamalooSrinagar, familyofBJP
councilorReyazAhmadPeerwho
was killed inmilitant attack ear-
lier this.
Shah also flagged off the

Srinagar-Sharjah direct flight.
While the first direct interna-
tionalflightfromSrinagarairport
was inaugurated in February
2009 to Dubai, theweekly flight
operationwas later suspended.

Shah to youth: Here’s hand of friendship
Government of India… I have
comehere to seek your coopera-
tion. The administration has ex-
tended its hand of friendship to-
wardsyou.”
Officials in J&Kadministration

saidover40,000youthwerecon-
nected throughvideo conferenc-
ingandattendedtheevent.
Shahsaidnoonewouldbeal-

lowedtodisruptpeaceinKashmir.
“Comeforwardandstrengthenthe
democracy here. From the per-
spective of peace, development,
andinfrastructure,this istheideal
situation,andnoonewouldbeal-
lowedtostopit,”hesaid.
TheUnionHomeMinistersaid

elections in JammuandKashmir
wouldbeheld after thedelimita-
tionexerciseisover.“Somepeople
say theywill not allowdelimita-
tion.Why should it not happen?
Delimitationwillhappen,elections
would follow,andthenstatehood
wouldalsoberestored.”
Referring to panchayats and

DistrictDevelopmentCouncilelec-
tions, Shah said his government

hadopenedtheseopportunitiesfor
theyouth.Takingadigatthepolit-
ical families in theValley, he said,
“Whatdid70yearsofjamhooriyat
(democracy) give: 87MLAs, six
MPsandthree families…butShri
NarendraModi has given30,000
elected representatives in such a
shorttime.Thosewhoaremaking
a noise are doing so because
jamhooriyat has comeout of the
custody of three families, and it
now belongs to the poor. Shri
NarendraModi brought democ-
racytothegrassrootslevel.”
TheUnionHomeMinistersaid

curfew in theValley andabanon
internet in the aftermathof abro-
gationofJammuKashmir'sspecial
statusand itsbifurcation into two
Unionterritorieswasdonetosafe-
guard Kashmiri lives. “For some
timeyousuffered,butitonlysaved
yourchildren…whenthesituation
normalised, we opened every-
thing,”hesaid.
Asking theyouth to setbigger

targets, Home Minister Shah
wantedthemtouseallopportuni-

tiesthatcametheirway.“Onething
you should always remember.
Everyone’s life is fullof opportuni-
ties.Nowitdependswhetheryou
wanttomoveforwardwithanega-
tivemindsetoranoptimisticmind-
set…Don't set small targets,don't
think,whetheryoucouldcomplete
itornot.Justsetthetargetandmove
in thatdirectionwith speed.God
willdefinitelysupportyou,”hesaid.
HesaidthesituationinJammu

andKashmir had improved after
theabrogationofthespecialstatus.
“From2014to2021,everyyearonly
30peopledied. Terrorismhasde-
creased and stone pelting has
ended.Nobodywouldbeallowed
todisruptthepeaceinJammuand
Kashmir.Wewill dealwith them
strictly.Noonewouldbe allowed
tointerruptdevelopment. It isour
commitment,”hesaid.
“Till nowmore than 4,0000

peoplehavelosttheirlives.Should
weenditornot?Candevelopment
coexistwithterrorism?”heasked.
While the government canmake
efforts to end terrorism, it is the

youth who can end it. “It is the
youthwhohave toendterrorism,
youhave todo it. Youhave tobe-
come the ambassadors of peace
anddevelopment,”hesaid.
Without naming them, Shah

saidhealsowantedtoseekanac-
count from the three families.
“Earlier, students used to go to
Pakistan.Wehavebuiltsevennew
medical colleges and 11 nursing
colleges.Thereisnoneedtomove
outof thevalley.This shouldhave
happenedmanyyearsago.In2014,
therewereonly500medicalseats
here. Today, there are1,150MBBS
seats...WehaveNIT, IIMandpoly-
technic colleges now. Tell uswhy
theydidn'tcomein70years.”
HesaidJammuandKashmiris

the first place that has adminis-
tered the firstdoseof coronavirus
vaccineto100percentpeopleand
the seconddose to50per cent of
itspopulation.“Asperthepopula-
tion, Jammu and Kashmir was
giventhehighestoxygenplants. It
is because J&Khas a special place
inModiji’sheart,”hesaid.
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SALE OF IMMOVABLE ASSETS CHARGED TO THE BANK UNDER THE SECURITISATION AND RECONSTRUCTION OF FINANCIAL
ASSETS AND ENFORCEMENT OF SECURITY INTEREST ACT, 2002.

The undersigned as Authorized Officer of State Bank of India has taken over Symbolic Possession of the following property/ies u/s 13(4) of the
SARFAESI Act, 2002. Public at large is informed that e-Auction (under SARFAESI Act, 2002) of the charged property/ies in the below mentioned
cases for realisation of Bank's dues will be held on "As is where is, As is what is and Whatever there is" Basis. The Auction will schedule on
30.11.2021. The other details of the Auction are as under:-

2nd Floor, Patna Main Branch Building, West Gandhi Maidan, Patna- 800001
Ph. No. (Office): 0612-2219043, 2219385, Fax: 0612-2219385, E-mail: sbi.05176@sbi.co.in

STRESSED ASSETS RECOVERY BRANCH

AUTHORISED OFFICER
STATE BANK OF INDIA, SARB, PATNA

Date : 22.10.2021
Place : Begusarai

Sl.
No.

Name of
Borrower(s)

Amount of
Demand (as per
SARFAESI notice)

Description of the property Name of
Mortgagor/
Guarantor

Date of
13(2)
Date of
13(4)
under

SARFAESI
Act

Reserve Price
below which
the property
will not be sold

EMD
Bid Increment
Amount

1. Sri Kanhaiya
Singh

`28,34,417.00
(Rupees Twenty
Eight Lac Thirty
Four Thousand
Four Hundred
Seventeen Only)
as on 31.05.2015
plus accrued intt.,
charges & other
miscellaneous
expenses etc.

Owner of Property: Sri Krishna Nandan Singh & Smt.
Pappi Devi. Description of Property: 1. a) Equitable
Mortgage of residential landed property,measuring an area
of 1 Bigha 2 Katha 5 Dhur and located at Mouza-Jagdar,
Tauzi No.-2569 C/1762 B Thana-Birpur, Thana No.-467,
Khata No.-301, Khesra No.-839, District-Begusarai, Bihar.
This property is registered in the name of Sri Krishna
Nandan Singh S/o Late Ram Swaroop Singh vide Sale
Deed No.2291 dated 15/03/2010. The boundaries of this
property are:North-MokirAlhe&LalanSinghothers,South-
Khesra Haja 839, East-Mahendra Singh & Manoj Singh
others, West-Satyabhama Devi & Ranjan Singh others.

1. Sri Krishna
Nandan Singh
2. Smt. Pappi
Devi.

12.05.2017
16.03.2020

`36,34,416.00
`3,63,441.60

`10,000/-

1. b) Equitable Mortgage of residential landed property, measuring an area of 1 Katha 2 Dhur and
located at Mouza-Jagdar, Tauzi No.-2569 C/1762 B Thana-Birpur, Thana No.-467, Khata No.-337,
Khesra No.-835, Distt.-Begusarai, Bihar. This property is registered in the name of Sri Krishna
Nandan Singh S/o Late Ram Swaroop Singh vide Sale Deed No.2291 dated 15/03/2010. The
boundaries of this property are: North-Bino Mahto, South-Rajendra Singh, East-Khesra No.837,
West-Brick Soling Road.
2. Equitable Mortgage of residential landed property, measuring an area of 3.5 Katha located at
Mouza-Jagdar, Tauzi No.-2569 Thana-Birpur, Thana No.-467, Khata No.-309, Khesra No.-843,
Distt.-Begusarai, Bihar. This property is registered in the nameof Sri KrishnaNandanSinghS/o Late
RamSwaroopSinghvideSaleDeedNo.4344dated20/05/2008.Theboundariesof this propertyare:
North-MokirAlhe, South-BholaMahto, East-MokirAlhe,West-Warsin of Late JitendraPrasadSingh.
3. Equitable Mortgage of residential landed property, measuring an area of 14 Katha and located
at Mouza-Jagdar, Tauzi No.-2569 Thana-Birpur, Thana No.-467, Khata No.-526, Khesra No.-781,
District-Begusarai, Bihar. This property is registered in the name of Sri Krishna Nandan Singh S/o
Late Ram Swaroop Singh & Smt. Pappi Devi W/o Sri Kanhaiya Singh vide Sale Deed No.4299
dated 23/05/2007. The boundaries of this property are: North-Nawal Kishore Singh, South-Ashok
Kumar Singh, East-Simana Fazilpur, West-Shivdani Prasad Singh.

1. Sri Krishna
Nandan Singh
S/o Late Ram
Swaroop
Singh
2. Smt. Pappi
Devi W/o Sri
Kanhaiya
Singh

12.05.2017
16.03.2020

`20,68,416.00
`2,06,841.60

`10,000/-

E-AUCTION SALE NOTICE

E-auction Terms and Condition
1. Date & Time of e-auction: 30.11.2021; Time: 120 Minutes. From 12:00 Noon to 02:00 P.M. with unlimited extension of 5 Minutes each.
Date and time for submission of request letter of participation/KYC Documents/Proof of EMD etc.: On or before 26.11.2021 till 04:00 PM.

2. The auction sale will be "online through e-auction". The intending Bidders/Purchasers are required to participate in the e-Auction process at
e-Auction Service Provider's website https://mstcecommerce.com/auctionhome/ibapi/index.jsp.

3. The intending Bidders/Purchasers are requested to register on portal (https://mstcecommerce.com/auctionhome/ibapi/index.jsp) using their
mobile number and email-id. Further, they are requested to upload requisite KYC documents. Once the KYC documents are verified by e-auction
service provider (may take 2 working days), the intending Bidders/Purchasers have to transfer the EMD amount using online mode in his Global
EMD Wallet before the e-Auction Date and time in the portal. The registration, verification of KYC documents and transfer of EMD in wallet must
be completed well in advance, before the auction.

4. Earnest Money Deposit (EMD) amount as mentioned above shall be paid online through NEFT/Transfer after generation of Challan from
(https://mstcecommerce.com/auctionhome/ibapi/index.jsp) in bidders Global EMD Wallet. NEFT transfer can be done from any Scheduled
Commercial Bank, however for Transfer the bidder has to visit Indian Bank Branch. Payment of EMD by any other mode such as Cheques, etc
will not be accepted. Bidders, not depositing the required EMD online will not be allowed to participate in the e-auction. The Earnest Money
Deposited shall not bear any interest.

5. MSTC Central Helpdesk Number (for any technical help): 033-40645207, 40609118, 40645316, 40602403, 40067351, 40628253. SBI contact
no. (for property related enquirey): 9709119255 & 9431425483.

6. The General Terms and Conditions of e-auction sale is available on the website: https://sbi.co.in/web/sbi-in-the-news/auction-notices/
sarfaesi-and-others.

7. To the best of knowledge and information of the Authorised Officer, there is no encumbrance on the property/ies. However, the intending bidders
should make their own independent inquiries regarding the encumbrances, title of property/ies put on auction and claims/rights/dues/affecting
the property, prior to submitting their bid. The e-Auction advertisement does not constitute and will not be deemed to constitute any commitment
or any representation of the bank. The property is being sold will all the existing and future encumbrances whether known or unkwon to the bank.
The Authorised Officer/Secured Creditior shall not be responsible in any way for any third party claims/rights/dues. The sale shall be subject
to rules/conditions prescribed under the Securitisation and Reconstruction of Financial Assets and Enforcement of security Interest Act, 2002.

This publication is also a 30 days notice to all the borrower/guarantors require under Rule 8(6) of Security Interest Enforcement Rules, 2002.
NB: 30 days Sale Notice to Borrower/Guarantors has already been sent by Regd. Post at their last known address. In case they do not receive
the said notice then this E-auction sale Notice may be treated as substituted mode of service. The other terms and conditions of the e-Auction are
published in the following websites. https://sbi.co.in/web/sbi-in-the-news/auction-notices/sarfaesi-and-others

SALE OF IMMOVABLE ASSETS CHARGED TO THE BANK UNDER THE SECURITISATION AND RECONSTRUCTION OF
FINANCIAL ASSETS AND ENFORCEMENT OF SECURITY INTEREST ACT, 2002.

The undersigned as Authorized Officer of State Bank of India has taken over Symbolic Possession of the following property/ies u/s 13(4) of the
SARFAESI Act, 2002. Public at large is informed that e-Auction (under SARFAESI Act, 2002) of the charged property/ies in the below mentioned
cases for realisation of Bank's dues will be held on "As is where is, As is what is and Whatever there is" Basis. The Auction will schedule on
17.11.2021. The other details of the Auction are as under:-

2nd Floor, Patna Main Branch Building, West Gandhi Maidan, Patna- 800001
Ph. No. (Office): 0612-2219043, 2219385, Fax: 0612-2219385, E-mail: sbi.05176@sbi.co.in

STRESSED ASSETS RECOVERY BRANCH

AUTHORISED OFFICER
STATE BANK OF INDIA, SARB, PATNA

Date : 22.10.2021
Place : Begusarai

Sl.
No.

Name of
Borrower(s)

Amount of
Demand (as
per SARFAESI

notice)

Description of the property Name of
Mortgagor/
Guarantor

Date of
13(2)
Date of
13(4)
under

SARFAESI
Act

Reserve Price
below which
the property
will not be sold

EMD
Bid Increment
Amount

1. Classic
Enterprises,
Prop.: Sri
Subodh Kumar
S/o Late
Bachcha Singh

`46,29,551.22
(Rupees Forty Six
Lac Twenty Nine
Thousand Five
Hundred Fifty
One and Paise
Twenty Two Only)
as on 31.12.2020
with further
interest from

01.01.2021 plus
other charges,
costs etc.

Partition Deed No.1614 dated 13.03.2013, situated at
Mauza-Bihat, Pragana-Malki, Thana No.504, Anchal,
Sub Registry-Teghra & District-Begusarai, in the name
of Sri Subodh Kumar, Sri Nikesh Kumar, Sri Pawan
Kumar & Sri Sujit Kumar
(a) Tauzi No.6048/897, Khata No.1802/555, Khesra
No.3079/3080, Area-03 Katha 10 Dhur. Boundary:
North-Osho Ashram, South-Hissedar, East-Soling
Road, West-Fariq Doyam
(b) Tauzi No.6048/897, Khata No.1802/555, Khesra
No.3079/3080, Area-05 Dhur 15 Dhurki. Boundary:
North-Osho Ashram, South-Hissedar, East-Fariq
Aauwal, West-Warsan Jhilo Kumari & Warsan Lalji
Singh.

1. Sri Subodh
Kumar S/o Late
Bachcha Singh
2. Sri Nikesh
Kumar S/o Sri
Nageshwar
Singh
3. Sri Pawan
Kumar S/o Sri
Ram Pratap
Singh
4. Sri Sujit
Kumar S/o Late
Bachcha Singh

07.01.2021
03.04.2021

`30,28,000.00
`3,02,800.00

`10,000/-

E-AUCTION SALE NOTICE

E-auction Terms and Condition
1. Date & Time of e-auction: 17.11.2021; Time: 120 Minutes. From 12:00 Noon to 02:00 P.M. with unlimited extension of 5 Minutes each.
Date and time for submission of request letter of participation/KYC Documents/Proof of EMD etc.: On or before 15.11.2021 till 04:00 PM.

2. The auction sale will be "online through e-auction". The intending Bidders/Purchasers are required to participate in the e-Auction process at
e-Auction Service Provider's website https://mstcecommerce.com/auctionhome/ibapi/index.jsp.

3. The intending Bidders/Purchasers are requested to register on portal (https://mstcecommerce.com/auctionhome/ibapi/index.jsp) using their
mobile number and email-id. Further, they are requested to upload requisite KYC documents. Once the KYC documents are verified by e-auction
service provider (may take 2 working days), the intending Bidders/Purchasers have to transfer the EMD amount using online mode in his Global
EMD Wallet before the e-Auction Date and time in the portal. The registration, verification of KYC documents and transfer of EMD in wallet must
be completed well in advance, before the auction.

4. Earnest Money Deposit (EMD) amount as mentioned above shall be paid online through NEFT/Transfer after generation of Challan from
(https://mstcecommerce.com/auctionhome/ibapi/index.jsp) in bidders Global EMD Wallet. NEFT transfer can be done from any Scheduled
Commercial Bank, however for Transfer the bidder has to visit Indian Bank Branch. Payment of EMD by any other mode such as Cheques, etc
will not be accepted. Bidders, not depositing the required EMD online will not be allowed to participate in the e-auction. The Earnest Money
Deposited shall not bear any interest.

5. MSTC Central Helpdesk Number (for any technical help): 033-40645207, 40609118, 40645316, 40602403, 40067351, 40628253. SBI contact
no. (for property related enquirey): 9709119255 & 9431425483.

6. The General Terms and Conditions of e-auction sale is available on the website: https://sbi.co.in/web/sbi-in-the-news/auction-notices/
sarfaesi-and-others.

7. To the best of knowledge and information of the Authorised Officer, there is no encumbrance on the property/ies. However, the intending bidders
should make their own independent inquiries regarding the encumbrances, title of property/ies put on auction and claims/rights/dues/affecting
the property, prior to submitting their bid. The e-Auction advertisement does not constitute and will not be deemed to constitute any commitment
or any representation of the bank. The property is being sold will all the existing and future encumbrances whether known or unkwon to the bank.
The Authorised Officer/Secured Creditior shall not be responsible in any way for any third party claims/rights/dues. The sale shall be subject
to rules/conditions prescribed under the Securitisation and Reconstruction of Financial Assets and Enforcement of security Interest Act, 2002.

This publication is also a 15 days notice to all the borrower/guarantors require under Rule 8(6) of Security Interest Enforcement Rules, 2002.
NB: 15 days Sale Notice to Borrower/Guarantors has already been sent by Regd. Post at their last known address. In case they do not receive
the said notice then this E-auction sale Notice may be treated as substituted mode of service. The other terms and conditions of the e-Auction are
published in the following websites. https://sbi.co.in/web/sbi-in-the-news/auction-notices/sarfaesi-and-others

¸f¦f²f d½fV½fd½fôf»f¹f, ¶fû²f¦f¹ff
Magadh University, Bodh Gaya

d³fd½fQf Àfc¨f³ff (Tender Notice)
¸f¦f²f d½fV½fd½fQÐ¹ff»f¹f, ¶fû²f¦f¹ff ¸fZÔ Purchase of Audio/Video
equipment/Acoustic work on supply, installation testing and
commissioning basis I f¹fÊ WZ°fb Reputed Manufacturers/their
athorised Indian representatives IZ QÐ½ffSf I f¹fÊ WZ°fb E-tender
Af¸fadÂf°f I e ªff°fe W`Ü dªfÀfI e d°fd±f 13.11.21 °fI W`Ü dI Àfe ·fe d³fd½fQf I û d¶f³ff
I fS¯f ¶f°ff¹fZ d³fSÀ°f I S³fZ I f Ad²fI fS d½fV½fd½fQÐ¹ff»f¹f I û ´fif~ W`Ü d½fÀ°fÈ°f
ªff³fI fS e E½fa ´fif÷ ´f d½fV½fd½fQÐ¹ff»f¹f IZ ½fZ¶fÀffBÊM
www.magadhuniversity.ac.in ÀfZ ´fif~ dI ¹ff ªff ÀfI °ff W`Ü d³fd½fQf
https://etenderinstitutions.com/INSTITUTIONS ´fS dI ¹ff ªff
ÀfI °ff W`Ü

Registrar, Magadh University.
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THE CRIME in India report re-
leased by the National Crime
Records Bureau for 2020 indi-
cates that the number of cases
registered for environment-re-
lated offences has increased
compared to the previous year.
In2020,61,767suchcaseswere
registered, comparedto34,676
in2019and35,196 in2018.
Till2017,offencesunderNoise

PollutionActsandtheCigarettes
andOther Tobacco Products Act
werenotincludedunderenviron-
ment-related offences. From
2017,whenbothcategoriesbegan
tobe factored inasoffencesper-
tainingtotheenvironment,max-
imumnumberofcasesintheen-
vironment category were
registeredundertheseacts.
In2017,maximumnumberof

offences (29,659)wasunder the
Cigarettes and Other Tobacco
ProductsAct.In2020,80.5%ofen-
vironment-relatedcaseswereun-
derCigarettesandOtherTobacco
Products Act (49,710). Thiswas
followedby7,318cases(11.8%)un-
derNoise PollutionActs. A total
of2,287caseswereregisteredun-
der the Forest Act and Forest

ConservationAct;followedby992
underEnvironmental(Protection)
Act;672underWildlifeProtection
Act; 589 under the Air and
Water(PreventionandControlof
Pollution)Act;and199underthe
NationalGreenTribunalAct.
SectionsundertheCigarettes

andOtherTobaccoProductsAct,
2003, include prohibition of
smokinginapublicplace,prohi-
bition of advertisement of ciga-
rettes and other tobacco prod-
ucts, and prohibition of sale of
theseproductstopersonsbelow
the age of 18. It lays down the
manner inwhichwarnings are
tobemadeandsetsoutpunish-

ments for smoking in certain
places, andadvertisements.
Environmental lawyer

Ritwick Dutta pointed out that
theCigarettesandOtherTobacco
ProductsActhasverylittletodo
with the environment: “It does
not fall under the Ministry of
Environment or the Pollution
Control Boards, and it is not an
environmental crime. To show
more enforcement, cases have
been included under environ-
ment-relatedcases.”
Tamil Nadu registered the

highestnumberofcases,42,756,
of which 42,731 are under the
Cigarettes and Other Tobacco
Products Act. Thiswas followed
by Rajasthanwith 9,543 cases
(94% of cases were under the
Noise Pollution and Cigarettes
andOtherTobaccoProductsAct).
UPregistered2,981cases,includ-
ing1,317undertheForestActand
Forest Conservation Act — the
highest under this Act for any
State. Fourteen states and two
UnionTerritorieshaveseenanin-
creaseincasescomparedto2019.
Only 8 states andDelhi have

registeredanycaseundertheAir
and Water (Prevention and
Controlof Pollution)Act in2020.
Delhi registeredasinglecaseun-
der theAct in2020, the sole case
from2016onwards.In2020,Delhi
registered 23 environment-re-
latedoffences(16underCigarettes
andOther TobaccoProductsAct,
6 under theWildlife Protection
Act),upfrom14in2019.
“The dismal record shows

whenwe look at thenumber of
cases filed under the Air and
Water Act. Under this Act, the
PollutionControlBoardwillhave
toregisteracasebeforeamagis-
trate.Therearehardlyanycases
under this Act inmost polluted
cities,”Dutta said.
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Majorityofcasesfiledunder
CigarettesandOtherTobacco
ProductsActwhich,experts
say,doesn’tfall incategory
ofenvironment.Archive

Cases under 7 environ-
ment and pollution-re-
lated acts are considered
undertheenvironmentof-
fencescategory.TheNCRB
reportfirstmentionsenvi-
ronment-related cases in
2014 when 5,835 cases
were registered. This
dropped to 5,156 in 2015
and further to 4,732 in
2016, and rose exponen-
tiallyin2017to42,143.

Numbers
since2014

Casesof environmentoffences
rose in2020,but there’s acatch
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AAPMLAAtishiallegedthat the
North MCD had failed to pro-
cureadequatemedicinesahead
of the dengue season. She al-
leged that the civic body had
notpurchased6outof the7re-
quiredmedicines this year.
“Therearesevensuchmedi-

cinesthatarerequiredtobeused
for dengue-malaria control as
per records:diflubenzuron,BTI,
Cyphenothrin,Malathion tech-
nical,MLO,AlphaCypermethrin,
and Temephos. Of these seven,
diflubenzuron,BTIandMLOare
out of stock and barely 20 kg of
Temephoshasbeenstocked.Out
of7essentialmedicines/chemi-
calsneeded,5havenostockand
it is natural that the remaining
2-3days’worthhasalsobeenex-
haustedsinceNorthMCD’sshar-
ingof thedata,” shesaid.
Delhi BJP spokesperson

Praveen Shankar Kapoor, how-
ever, rejected the allegations:
“She has spoken on the basis of
half-baked information ob-
tainedfromNorthDMC’scentral
store on the sensitive issue and
said the NDMC has no stock of
medicines. The truth is that all
zonalofficesofNorthDMChave
2-3weeksof foggingandsprin-
klingmedicines stock, and hos-
pitals includingHinduRaohave
proper stockofmedicines.”
Delhi has been battling a

dengue outbreak for the past
three-fourweeks,withcasesthis
year so far exceeding the cases
recorded in2019and2020.One
personhasdiedso far.
“NorthMCD’s own statistics

inresponsetoquestionsfromour

Leader of Opposition about the
procurementofthesemedicines
for this financial year, April 1 till
today, shows clear under-pro-
curementof6outofthe7essen-
tial items.This showsthat in the
last sixmonths, NorthMCDhas
not even procured 1 litre of 6 of
thesemedicinestosavethepeo-
ple of Delhi from dengue-
malaria. MCD papers state the
stockisstill inthetenderprocess
ontheGeMportal,”Atishi said.
Kapoorsaid2,900DBCwork-

ersareworkinghardtocheckand
controlmosquito breeding: “If
AtishistillfeelsthatMCDs’prepa-
rationsarelacking,sheshouldask
her CMArvind Kejriwal to pro-
videadditionalmedicinestockto
MCDsinsteadofsplashingpublic
moneyonhisphotohoardings.”
Meanwhile,Kejriwalclaimed

Delhiwasnow“closetowinning
the battle” against the vector-
borne disease. “We all have to
worktogethertostopmosquito-
breeding.Wehave to do this for
10weeks, and defeat dengue...,”
hewasquotedassayinginastate-
mentissuedbytheCMO.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
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A42-YEAR-OLD electricianwas
stabbedtodeath,allegedlybytwo
unidentifiedarmedassailants,in
Central Delhi’s Patel Nagar in
what police suspect is a robbery
bid.Theman,ManojaliasChhotu
Ram,was onhiswayhome and
meanttotakehiswifefor ‘karwa
chauth’shoppingsoonafter.
Policesaidtheassailantstook

hisphone,ring,chainandaround
Rs 1,100 in cash after stabbing
him. Police have found CCTV
footage from the spot and are
conductingraidstonabthem.
DCP (Central) Shweta

Chauhan said the victimwas a
resident of Faridpuri in West
PatelNagar,andoriginallyhailed
fromRajasthan.Heissurvivedby
hiswife,a13-year-oldsonanda
five-year-olddaughter, andwas
thesolebreadwinner.

“Manoj was stabbed on the
leftsideofhisabdomenandde-
clared dead by doctors at RML
Hospital.We have got some vi-
talleadsandraidsarebeingcon-
ducted,”Chauhansaid.
CCTV footage shows two

peoplewererunningafter stab-
bingthevictim.Theinjuredman
isseenwalkingbehindthemand

latercollapsingnearamotorcy-
cle. He stands up but again falls
on theroad.
Manoj’s younger brother

BablutoldTheIndianExpress:“He
was talking to hiswife over the
phone.Hetoldherthathewould
reachhome soonand askedher
to get ready to go to the Friday
market for ‘karwachauth’ shop-

ping. After 20-25minutes, his
wifereceivedacallaskingherto
reachthehospital...”
According to police, Manoj

had left the electrical shop in
Baljeet Nagar around 8.30 pm
andhadbarelywalked100me-
treswhenhewasattacked.
“We heard screaming and

rushedtothespot.Hewaslying
in a pool of blood. It appears
somepeople stabbed himwith
the intention of robbing him.
Werushedhimtoa localhospi-
tal fromwhere hewas referred
to RML,” said Anant Kumar, an
eyewitness.
Anothereyewitnessrecalled

thatManoj shouted ‘chor-chor’
and tried to chase the accused
before he fell to the ground.
Passersby who saw him in a
bloodied state alertedpolice.
According to his employer

KaranKumar,Manojwasanex-
pert in repairing electrical
equipmentandappliances.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
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FELICITATING 22Dalit students
who scored above 90% in their
classXII exams, on theoccasion
of Valmiki Jayanti, Delhi Chief
MinisterArvindKejriwalsaidhe
has“vowedtofulfilBabasaheb’s
dream” of quality education for
allDalit children.
A celebration of Valmiki

Jayanti was held at Thyagaraj
StadiumonSaturday, inwhicha
“Pratibha SammanSammaroh”
was organised during which
Kejriwalpresented22Dalit stu-
dents,whopassedclassXIIfrom
Delhi government schoolswith
scores above 90%, with certifi-
catesandshields.
“Both B R Ambedkar and

Lord Valmiki teach us that the
only way to be successful, to
flourish, is through education.
Babasahebdreamt foreachand
every Dalit child to get the
highest quality of education. I
promise to you all that it is my
solemn resolve to realise his
dream. I will make sure that
what this country’s leaders
could not do in 70 years, I will
make that happen and ensure
that every Dalit child gets the
best possible education on of-

fer,” said Kejriwal.
Speaking about social wel-

fare schemes available for the
education of underprivileged
children,hesaid, “Thisyear, 2.5
lakh students have made
the shift from private schools
to government schools
Additionally, aspiring lawyers,
doctors,engineerslookingtoat-
tendcoaching forvarious com-
petitive exams face a large fee
barrier,which our government
hasensuredtopayfor.Getyour
kid admitted, and wewill take
theresponsibility fortheir fees.”

“We have also ensured a
loan of up to Rs 10 lakh for
higher education without any
collateral, which in case of fail-
ure to repay would be taken
care of by the Delhi govern-
ment. And after graduation, as
theSocialWelfareMinisterand
I have discussed, if a student
wantstopursuemastersordoc-
torate in a foreign country like
BabasahebAmbedkarandcan’t
afford it—ourgovernmentwill
pay for it. You will not have to
struggle likeBabasaheb,weare
here for you,” he added.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
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THE DEPUTY Conservator of
Forests(DCF),Southdivision,has
written to commissioners of
Delhi’s municipal corporations
stating that building plans that
areapprovedshouldincludethe
locationof all trees at the site to
preventunnecessary felling.
“Wheneveranyconstruction

or reconstruction activity takes
place in a plot, trees located in
the setback area of the plot and
those located outside the plot
boundary on public land or the
street are almost always pro-
posed to be felled by appli-
cants...,” noted the letter from
AmitAnand,DCF,Southdivision,
who isalso theTreeOfficer.
A setback area is a certain

area around the plot within
which construction is not per-
mitted.Theletterpointstoanin-
stance in Hauz Khas Enclave
inMarchwhen two full-grown

neem trees were felled
thoughtheywerewithintheset-
backarea.
The letter goes on to explain

thatthiscouldleadtoasituation
wherealltreesstandingonpub-
lic land outside any plotwill be
felled, “leaving no avenue trees
inside residential colonies”.
Anand said, “When a build-

ing plan is being approved, it

should include the location of
all treesvis-à-vistheplotwhere
construction is taking place.
Due diligence should be done
by the agencies while approv-
ing theseplans.”
Heexplained thatwhen for-

est department officials inspect
thesiteongroundfortreefelling
permissions, they are not sure
which trees will be affected as

the plans do not specify that.
“Applicants then tell us that the
trees inthesetbackareaarealso
included in theplan,”hesaid.
Besides,inonebuilding,mul-

tiple entry gates are sometimes
beingapprovedandpermissions
are sought to fell trees to facili-
tate movement. “This is ram-
pant. If you remove trees from
the entire frontageof thebuild-
ing for the gates, trees will no
longer be left in the city,” said
Anand, adding that before ap-
provingbuildingplans,theagen-
ciesconcernedmustensurethat
tree felling isminimised.
TheUnified Building Bylaws

for Delhimention that building
plansmustincludeexistingphys-
ical features including trees.
Anand’s letter to theMCDcom-
missioners states that if all trees
are notmarked in the approved
building plans, hemay be “con-
strained to reject the approved
plananddirecttheuseragencyto
approachthecompetentauthor-
ityforarevisedbuildingplan”.
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OVER 60,000 students have
been admitted for around
70,000 undergraduate seats at
DelhiUniversity(DU)attheend
of the admission process based
on the third cut-off list. How
many colleges and courseswill
remain open in the fourth list
will depend on the response to
the ‘special cut-off’ which is to
releaseMonday.
Before the fourth cut-off on

October 30, the university will
releaseaspecialcut-off togivea
chance to those applicantswho
could not secure admission
based on the first three cut-offs
forvarious technical reasons.
“Itisforthoseapplicantswho

had applied in any of these lists
but could not take admissions
forvariousreasons.This isespe-
ciallydoneforthosewhomissed
out on the chance. For this, no
newcut-offwillbereleasedand
colleges that have seats leftwill
admit based on their last an-
nouncedcut-off.Thosestudents
whohave already taken admis-
siononthebasisofthefirstthree

lists will not be allowed to can-
cel the admission or migrate
based on the special cut-off,”
said Rajeev Gupta, Chairman,
AdmissionCommittee.
A total of 60,155 students

had takenadmissionat theend
of thethirdlist. Inthefourthcut-
off list, at least twocollegeswill

likelyclose forall courses in the
unreserved category. Hindu
College had only three courses
open in the third list — BCom
(Hons), Economics and BSc
(Prog) Physical Sciences with
Electronics.
“In theunreserved category,

eventhesewillbeclosed. Ithink

we’vereachedthenumberofad-
missions in all of them,” said
PrincipalAnjuSrivastava.
At Shri Ram College of

Commerce (SRCC) too both
EconomicsandBCom(Hons),the
only courses the college offers,
will likely be closed. “Our unre-
served seats are full. We may

have some reserved categories
open, but we will have to see
what happens to themafter the
specialcut-off list,”saidasource.
MirandaHousemayalsohave

amajorityof itscoursesclosed.
However,theremaybesome

scopeincollegeslikeRamjasand
Kirori Mal College. At Ramjas
College, Physics and BA
Programme—whichhada100%
cut-off inthefirstcut-off—may
still be open depending on the
response to thespecial cut-off.
RamjasCollege,forexample,

has filled up less than 50%of its
total seats. “We have admitted
students to around 725-750
seats till now. Courses like
Physics will remain openmost
likely,” said Principal Manoj
Khanna. The college has a total
of 1,673seats.
At KMC, the situation is the

same. “Most of our courseswill
be open barring 2-3 pro-
grammes.Wehadclosedadmis-
sions to BCom (Hons) butmost
of the students left, so nowwe
will open it again. Out of the
1,506 sanctioned seats, around
960 admissions have been
completed,” said Admission
ConvenorSiddharthaLahon.

SPECIALCUT-OFFLISTOUTONMONDAY

Smallstretch
onYellowline
tobeclosedfor
afewhrstoday
NewDelhi: Therewill be
no service between
ModelTownandVishwa-
vidyalayaonDelhiMetro’s
YellowLineonSundaytill
7.30 am due tomainte-
nancework, said DMRC
on Twitter Saturday. The
GTBNagar stationwill be
closed at this timewhile
serviceson the restof the
networkwillbenormal.

Manheldfor
killingpets
Gurgaon: A 28-year-old
manwas arrested for al-
legedlykillinghispetan-
imals, a dog and a cat, in
DLFPhase3Friday.Police
said the accused admit-
ted to beating them to
death in“a fit of rage”.

Singhumurder:
Policeremand
ofaccused
extended
Gurgaon:Thedistrictand
sessions court in Sonipat
extended the police re-
mand of four Nihang
Sikhs,whowerearrested
for their alleged involve-
ment in the murder of
Lakhbir Singh at the
Singhu border, by two
daysSaturday.

Minorraped
New Delhi: Aminor was
allegedly abducted and
rapedintheCentralrange
Friday. Initial investiga-
tionrevealedthatthevic-
timwas playing outside
her house when the ac-
cused lured her with Rs
10 to buy sweets. Police
are conducting raids to
nab theaccused.ENS
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DUadmissions: 86%seats full

Thefourthcut-off listwillbeoutonOctober30.Archive

Theletterexplainsthatthiscouldleadtofellingofalltrees
standingonpubliclandoutsideanyplot.Archive

Kejriwalpresented22Dalitstudents,whopassedclassXII
fromDelhigovernmentschoolswithscoresabove90%,with
certificatesandshields.TheeventwaspartofValmiki Jayanti
celebrationsatThyagarajStadium,Saturday.AmitMehra
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A NEW journal launched
Saturday by Delhi Commission
for Protection of Child Rights
(DCPCR) is seeking to put chil-
dren’s voices, their challenges
and rights in the spotlight and
makethemacentralpartofpol-
icy-makingrelatedtochildren.
Thefirstissueofthebi-annual

journal, ‘Children First’, was re-
leased Saturdaywith the theme
‘Impact of COVID-19 Pandemic
ontheLivesofChildren’.Thejour-
nal ismultidisciplinary,covering

health,education,nutrition,chil-
dren protection, law andpolicy,
allinrelationtochildren.Thenext
issuewill be on the disruptions
thateducationhasexperienced.
Saidthejournal’schiefeditor

DrVenitaKaul,“It isperhapsthe
firstattempttogivevoicetochil-
dren,agenerallyunrepresented
constituency,bybringingintofo-
custheirissues,challenges,con-
cernsbyprovidingaplatformto
researchers,practitioners,grass-
root level workers, parents, ac-
tivistsandallotherswhoengage
with children, child rights to
share their views and experi-
ences...keepingthisdiversepar-

ticipationinmind,thejournalat-
tempts to narrow the gap be-
tween academic research and
reflectivepractice.”
The first issue includes re-

searchwork on learning losses
during the pandemic by re-
searchers from Azim Premji
University; on how children
havenavigatedtheirsocial lives
onlinebysociologistRemyaAnn
Matthew; on students’ percep-
tionof the experienceof online
teaching-learning by govern-
ment school teacher Neha
Yadav;andananalysisof theim-
pactof schoolclosureoneduca-
tion and nutrition by re-

searchers fromIITRoorkee.
It also includes interviews,

commentary,andnotesfromthe
experiences in different places

such as Delhi’s Nizamuddin
Basti, low incomecommunities
in Hyderabad, and tribal rural
communities inRajasthan.
Chief guest at the launch,

Supreme Court judge Justice
Ravindra Bhat, commented on
the importance of representa-
tion of children. “It’s important
and,tomymind,crucialthatthe
role of a children’s commission
is to evolve and aid the forma-
tion of policies for those who
havenovoice andagency... Like
many other sections of society,
children are given a very pater-
nalistic treatment. Policies are
madeorfinalisedbypeoplewho

may or may not be involved
with children and children’s
rights...Thefactremainsthatthe
childrenonwhosebehalf these
policies are made — or at least
thosewhose experiencemight
count — are rarely taken into
consideration. It’stimethatchil-
dren’svoicesarealsoheardand
Icongratulatethiseffortasafirst
wherechildren’svoicesarekept
in the forefront,” he said.
Deputy CMManish Sisodia

took this idea further and said
that giving primacy to children
will leadtoa ‘social revolution’.
“... there are cageswhichwe

are not ready to recognise.

Children are losing their child-
hood to the bars behindwhich
we imprison them in the name
of respectability, love, care, and
caring for the children’s future...
Thenext revolutionwill be chil-
dren being considered equal to
adults... This rebellionwill come
from within children, and it
should, that ‘Don’t think of us
only as your property, don’t just
thinkthatyouarebiggerthanus
in society and that we will be
shaped as youwant it to be...’ I
hope that the journal will give
some material and food for
thought to those who think in
thisdirection,”hesaid.
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‘Quality education for each
Dalit child’: Kejriwal vows
to fulfil Babasaheb’s dream

Include all trees in building plans to
minimise felling: Forest official to MCDs

5 including
officials of
ESIC and
doctor held

FROM COVID TO EDUCATION

New govt journal hopes to put children’s voices — and issues — first

Chief guest, SC judge JusticeRavindraBhat, commentedon
the importanceof representationof children.Delhigovernment

Manojhadleft theshopinBaljeetNagararound8.30pmand
barelywalked100metreswhenhewasattacked.AmitMehra

Man stabbed to death in robbery bid
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FIVE PERSONS, including
Employees State Insurance
Corporation (ESIC) officials and
a doctor, have been arrested for
allegedly pilfering medicines
meantforpublichealthfacilities
in thenational capital.
Police said the accused have

been identified as Chandra
Prakash,(33),AnkitMishra,(23),
PraveenMangla,(40), Sumesh
Rathi, (52)andDrAvinashSaini.
“Two persons were caught

red-handedwithalargecacheof
medicines bearing ESIC stamps.
One of themwas identified as
Chandra Prakash, a pharmacist
in ESIC at Okhla. The recovered
medicineswere issued for ESIC
cardholders. However, during a
probe, it was found that while
most of the cardholders had
never visited the said dispen-
saries,someofthemwhodidhad
purchasedmedicines different
from the cache recovered from
the accused,” a senior police of-
ficersaid.
While Chandra Prakash and

Mishra hail from Haryana's
Faridabad, Mangla is from
Badarpur, Sumesh fromKalkaji
Extension(bothDelhi)andSaini
fromGreaterNoida inUP.
During investigation, it was

also revealed that Chandra
Prakashwas in touchwith Saini
onWhatsApp, and suggested
rareandexpensivedrugstopre-
scribe to patients. “AMedicine
StockReportwasobtained from
ESIC dispensaries at Okhla and
Tigri, and the batch numbers of
the seized medicines were
matchedwithit.Thesamemed-
icines were also allegedly pre-
scribedbySainitoESICbenefici-
arycardholders,”theofficersaid.

North MCD has no
stock of anti-dengue
meds, says Atishi,
BJP denies claim

Delhihasbeenbattlinga
dengueoutbreakforthe
past three-fourweeks.Archive

Total Vacant
HOSPITAL BEDS 15,713 15,499
ICU BEDS 3,341 3,285

Cases Recoveries Deaths Tests
Oct22 38 8 1 55,909
Oct23 40 46 0 61,152
Total 334* 14,14,141 25,091 2,89,71,963
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LALMANIVERMA
LUCKNOW,OCTOBER23

INDICATING THAT Samajwadi
Party(SP)isthemainopposition
to BJP in next year's Assembly
polls, Uttar Pradesh Chief
Minister Yogi Adityanath tore
into the party on Saturday, call-
ing it a “kalyug avatar” of the
Mahabharat. He said riots took
placeineverydistrictof thestate
under the previous Akhilesh
Yadav government, and that
Hindus were harassed under
that regime.
Adityanath'sattackontheSP

comes days after the Prime
Minister, during an address in
Kushinagar, also took on the
party.
Accusing opposition parties

inUPofbeingagainstLordRam,
Adityanathsaidsuch“Ram-dro-
his” not only harmed the faith
but also “disturbed the social
fabric,harmeddevelopmentand
threw the state in the fire of ri-
ots” under their government.
“Those who are not the well-
wisherofLordRamcanneverbe
yourwell-wisher,”hesaid.
Addressing a Samajik

Patinidhi Sammalean for
Vishwakarma Samaj, organised
by BJP, Adityanath said,
“Maintaining distance from
Ram-drohis who shield terror-
ists,embracerioters,teartheso-
cial fabric,would be better for
yourpresent,andalsoforthefu-
ture of your coming genera-
tions.”
WithoutnamingtheSP,orits

leaders, he alleged that during
2012-17, an “entire family”was
involved in plundering. “They
had all the relations of
Mahabharat — chacha,maama,
naana, bhatija (uncles, grandfa-
ther, nephews, etc). They all re-
minded of the relations of
Mahabharat.”
He said, “Mahabharat ka dr-

ishya agar dekhna thha toh 12 se
17 (2012 to 2017) ke beechme jo
sarkarpradeshmethhiuskawho
jeevant kalyugi avatar thhi (the

government between 2012 and
2017wasalivedemonstrationof
the kalyug avatar of
Mahabharat).”
Adityanathmaintained that

riotsoccurredineverydistrictof
UP in that period, and that
Hindus were harassed. “If
Hindus went to lodge a com-
plaint, they themselves were
booked m(in some case),” he
said,addingthatnoonecandare
get involved in riots under the
presentgovernment.
“Atthattime(2012-17), riots

occurredbeforeyourfestivals—
before Holi, Rakshbandhan,
Vijaya Dashami, Deepawali,
Janmashtmi, Shivratri,
Ramnavmi. No one could cele-
brate festivals because curfew
was imposed by that time,” he
claimed.
“Everyonelivedinfear,under

the shadow of curfew; they
couldnotcelebrate festivals.”
“Aurdoosri taraf yeh log jaate

thhey badi besharmi ke saath gol
topi pehan karke; pradesh ki
janatakoapmanitkarnekakarya
bhi karte thhey (on the other
hand,thosepeoplewentaround
shamelessly,wearingskull caps
to insult people of the state),”
Adityanathsaid.
AdityanathalsosaidthatBJP

protected the setu-bandh (Ram
Setu) — built by sons of Lord
Vishwakarma (Nal andNeel) —
while the Congress, the SP and
theBSPmade efforts in 2005 to
harmsetu-bandh.
Adityanathwas referring to

the Sethusamudram shipping
canalproject controversy.

BJP leader asks
women not to go
to police stations
after dark; she
says video clipped

Priyanka flags off ‘Pratigya
Yatras’with 7 promises

MONTHSTOGOFORELECTIONS,POLITICSHEATSUP INCOASTALSTATE

KARNATAKABYPOLL

CongressleaderPriyankaGandhiVadrainBarabanki,UP.Express

MAYURAJANWALKAR
PANAJI,OCTOBER23

SENIORAAMAadmiPartyleader
Manish Sisodia Saturday
claimed,citing“reliablesources”,
that theBJPwasplanning to re-
placeGoaChiefMinisterPramod
Sawant ahead of the state
Assemblyelections.TheBJPdis-
missed theassertion.
TheDeputyChiefMinisterof

Delhi, speaking to reporters in
the national capital, claimed to
possess an internal BJP docu-
ment that made note of the
Sawant government’s “failures”
in the coastal state,where elec-
tionswillbeheldearlynextyear.
Sisodia’s statement comes a

dayafter Sawant, stateBJP chief
SadanandTanavde andGeneral
Secretary (Organisation) Satish
DhondmetHomeMinisterAmit
ShahandBJPnationalpresident
JPNaddainNewDelhiafterthey
were called to thenational cap-
ital.
BJP’s Goa election in-charge

DevendraFadnavis said: “That’s
absolutelyfalseandbaseless. It’s
likesayingAAPwillbereplacing
ArvindKejriwal inDelhi.”
Sisodiasaid:“Wehavelearnt

from very reliable sources that
theBJP isgoingtochangeitsCM
in Goa. Just twomonths before
theAssemblyelection,it isgoing
to replace Pramod Sawant and
appoint a new chief minister.
They have done this in
Uttarakhand, inKarnataka.”
Sisodia claimed that the BJP

haddrawnupa‘10-pointfailure
list’ which included issues such
as “mismanagement” of Covid-
19andCycloneTauktae,“deteri-
orating” law-and-order, and
“scams”.
GoaBJPchief Tanavadesaid:

“WhoareAAPleadersinDelhito
decideourparty’sdecision?Just
monthsbefore theelection, can
therebealeadershipissue?This
iscommonsense.Willanypolit-
icalpartydosuchathing?These
are all rumours. There was no
such discussion in themeeting
inDelhi.Itwasabouttheelection

strategy of the party. Today the
PM has appreciated him
(Sawant).”
Meanwhile, PrimeMinister

NarendraModi Saturday virtu-
allyaddressedthepeopleofGoa
and spokewith beneficiaries of
the flagship state programmes,
includingtheSwayampurnaGoa
(self-reliantGoa) scheme.
Sawant had started the pro-

gramme,modeledonthecentral
Atmanirbhar Bharat pro-
gramme, inOctober lastyear.
The Prime Minister inter-

actedwithsevenpeople, includ-
ingasarpanchandachairmanof
themunicipal corporation. He

laudedGoa’s“newmodelofde-
velopment” and praised the
Sawant government forplaying
a leading role in implementing
thecentral schemes.
Modi also lauded Sawant’s

efforts for taking Goa to “new
heights”.
After the virtual programme,

Sawantsaid:“ThePrimeMinister
has appreciated the efforts of
teamGoa, of the officials. If we
continuetoworklikethis,Goawill
become a model for the
Swayampurna Goa and
Atmanirbhar Bharat pro-
gramme.”
Onhismeeting inDelhiwith

Shah,Nadda andBJP’sGoa elec-
tionin-chargeDevendraFadnavis,
the Chief Minister said: “The
meetingwasaboutpreparingfor
the forthcomingAssembly elec-
tion.Wehadadiscussionregard-
ingthat.”
Meanwhile, Sawant’s office

announced on Saturday: “CM is
travelling out of state for a per-
sonal program andwill not be
available in the state for Public

MeetingstillMondayOctober25,
2021”.
Sources saidhe is traveling to

GujaratandissettoreturnSunday

ManishSisodia

LIZMATHEW
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER23

WITH ASSEMBLY elections
scheduled early next year, and
rulingBJPinthestateworkingon
finalising its poll strategies, Goa
Chief Minister Pramod Sawant
said the success of
Swayampurna Goa, his govern-
ment'sflagshipprogrammeand
themanagementofCovid-19sit-
uationand theeconomywill be
thehighlightsof thecampaign.
While BJP’s moves to get

smaller parties in the NDA fold
are “yielding results”, parties
suchasTrinamoolCongressand
AamAadmiParty,whicharetry-
ing to find their feet inGoapoli-
tics,willcomeacropper,hesaid.
“Around 60 departmental

schemesarebeingimplemented
inGoa,”hesaid.Statingthatfirst-
dosevaccinationfigureinGoais
100percent,and75percentel-
igible people have received the

second jab aswell, Sawant told
The SundayExpress, “OurCovid-
19management and financial
management have been really
successful.”
Sawant, who is in Delhi for

discussionswithBJP leaders for
theparty’selectionpreparations
inthestate,saidthetourismsec-
tor, a big revenue generator for
Goa, has been revived after the
success of vaccinationin the
country. “Wehavealsoallowed,
with theCentre’s support, char-
tered flights and some interna-
tional flights,”hesaid.
On the political situation in

the state, where new entrants
TMC and AAP are gettingmany
Congress leaders andworkers,
apart from civil society leaders,
to jointhem,Sawantsaid:“BJP's
positionongroundisstrong.We

havethesupportof27MLAsand
an Independent (legislator).
Other parties such as MGP
(Maharashtrawadi Gomantak
Party ) and Goa Forward Party
(arealsowithBJP),buttherewill
besomedevelopments—Ithink
therecouldbesomemergers.At
present,Congress is theopposi-
tionparty;despiteitsMLAsleav-
ing the party, it still has a vote
base...”
On TMC and AAP, Sawant

said that “nothing is going to
happen”despitethe“hype”they
havecreated—“becausetheydo
nothavebasevoters...”
StatingthatBJPwillgetama-

jorityonitsowninthe40mem-
ber Assembly, Sawant said,
“Bayees mein bayees paar (22-
plus seats in 2022)will be BJP's
target.Wearefirmingupvarious
ideas... Themain focus will be
that the BJP government will
makeGoaself-reliant in itsnext
tenure, for which we have al-
ready initiatedprogrammes.”

Pramod
Sawant

Sawant: Work during Covid, state
schemes will help BJP win polls

Hanagal:With theHanagal and
SindgiAssemblyseatbypollsless
than a week away, Karnataka
ChiefMinisterBasavarajBommai
said onSaturday theCongress is
at themercyofminorityvotes to
win elections. He said the
Congress remembersminorities
onlywhenelectionsarearound.
“Theyhavepushedthem(mi-

norities) into awell...whenever
there is an election, they throw
themarope...butpullitbackonce
the elections are over,” Bommai
saidatanelectionmeetinginthe
Chikkanshi Hosur village in
Hanagal.
He also challenged former

chief minister Siddaramaiah to
visitthevillagesinHanagaltosee
the development there before
invitinghimforadebateonapub-
licplatform. ENS

LALMANIVERMA
LUCKNOW,OCTOBER23

THE BJP has started wooing
OBCs and SCs with targeted
sammelans across UP. The BSP
has been holding meetings of
the Brahmin community and
appealingfor“bhaichara”(broth-
erhood)with SCs. Not to be left
behind,withstateelections just
months away, the SP too has
joined thequeue.
For the first time since the

partywas set up in 1992, it has
formed a dedicated wing for
Scheduled Castes (SCs): Samaj-
wadi Baba Saheb Ambedkar
Vahini.Andinwhatitsownlead-
ers claim is amasterstroke, the
party has appointed a Dalit
leaderwhowaswiththeBSPfor
29years tohead thisnewwing.
“Wehave to take the ideolo-

gies of Bhimrao Ambedkar and
RamManohar Lohia along.We
have tomake deprived and op-
pressed sections aware of the
ideologies of both leaders and
their contribution to society,”
saysMithai Lal Bharti, theman
at the helm of the wing who
switched sides two years ago.
“In view of the 2022 polls,

ourofficebearerswill reachout
toDalitsandotherdeprivedsec-
tions,andappealtothemtosup-
port SP and remove BJP from
power. BJP is anti-reservation
andanti-Constitution,”hesays.
Before joining SP in

September 2019, Bharti had
worked with BSP for 29 years
and served as its Ballia district
president,Purvanchalregionco-
ordinator and Bihar and
Chhattisgarh in-charge.
Bharti, 48, says he is a post-

graduate in Hindi from
PurvanchalUniversity.Butwhat
he really treasures from those
daysisanopportunitytoservea

meal to Kanshi Ramwhen the
BSP founder had visited his
hometownBallia in1997-1998.
TheSP,meanwhile, hashigh

expectationsfromthenewwing
--untilnow,thepartyhaddedi-
catedwingsforOBCs,Scheduled
Tribes (STs),minorities,women
andother sections.
“Therewasnoseparatewing

forScheduledCastes.Therewere
demands fromwithin theparty
andsomestudentleaderstocre-
ate such awing towork exclu-
sively among Dalits... Party na-
tionalpresidentAkhileshYadav
ji hadmade an announcement
aboutitmuchearlierbutasepa-
rate vahini has been formed
now,” said Juhi Singh, SP state
spokesperson.
Bharti says his first task is to

setuporganisationalunits from
thenationaltostate,district,sec-
torandpollingbooth levels.
So far, SPdidnothaveaded-

icatedprogrammeforDalitvot-
ers. The party’s strength has al-
waysbeensupportof theYadav
community among OBCs and
Muslims.Butwitharound23per
centvoteshare,SCshaveplayed
asignificant role inUPpolitics.
In the 2012 Assembly polls,

when the SPwon amajority of
224 seats, it had bagged 58 re-
servedseats forSCs followedby

BSP (15), Congress (four), and
RLDandBJP (three).
In2017,SPcouldgetonlyfive

SC-reserved seats as BJP
recordedavictorythatincluded
67 reserved seats, apart from
threesuchseatseachforBSP,and
NDA allies Apna Dal and
SuheldevBharatiyaSamajParty.
According to SP’s Scheduled

Tribes cell chief Vyasji Gour, his
wingwasworking for both STs
andSCsuntilnow.“Butthetribal
populationisconfinedtolimited
areas. So thepartyhascreateda
separatewing forSCs...”hesaid.
According to political ob-

servers, the new frontal organi-
sationappears tobeanattempt
by SP to build inroads among
BSP’s Dalit vote base given how
their 2019 alliance airbrushed
thebittermemoriesof 1995.
AftertheBabridemolitionin

1992, the newly formed SP un-
derMulayam Singh Yadav and
the fledgling BSP had allied to
bring their OBC and Dalit core
vote bases together to prevent
theBJPfromreturningtopower
in theAssemblyelections.
However, both parties and

eventually their core voters --
YadavsandJatavs--becamebit-
ter rivals after the infamous
Lucknow guesthouse incident
of 1995.

SPchiefAkhileshYadavwithMithaiLalBharti,presidentof
SamajwadiBabaSahebAmbedkarVahini. File

Polls near, SP starts a new wing
for SCs — led by ex-BSP veteran

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
LUCKNOW,OCTOBER23

CONGRESS GENERAL secretary
PriyankaGandhiVadraSaturday
launched her party’s ‘Pratigya
Yatras’ inUP’sBarabankidistrict
with seven promises, including
sops for farmers and jobs for 20
lakhpeople,aheadofnextyear's
Assemblyelections.
Also among the resolutions

wasoneonreservationof40per
cent tickets for women candi-
dates.
Priyankaflaggedoffthethree

10-day yatras for western UP,
eastern UP and Bundelkhand.
“The fourth one, for the Awadh
zone, will be announced soon,”
said Congress spokesperson
AnshuAwasthi.
Besides the job and reserva-

tion promises, Priyanka an-
nounced that the party would
provide scooters and smart-
phones togirl students, give full
loan waiver for farmers, buy
wheatandpaddyatRs2,500and
sugarcane at Rs 400 from farm-
ers, halve electricity bills of all
people,anddistributeRs25,000
toeach familyasaid.

Cong banks on
minority votes:
CM Bommai

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
LUCKNOW,OCTOBER23

OPPOSITION PARTIES in Uttar
Pradesh hit out at BJP national
vice-president Baby Rani
Maurya on Saturday for al-
legedly asking women not to
visit police stations after 5 pm,
promptingadenial fromher.
Maurya, a former Governor,

said the video being circulated
online is a “clipped” version,
withhercommentstakenoutof
context.
On Friday, a video had

emerged on social media of an
eventinVaranasi,whereMaurya
purportedly said, “…ek mahila
adhikari, ek sub-inspector wa-
haan baithti hai. Lekin ek baat
mainzaroorkahungi.Paanchbaje
ke baad, andhera hone ke baad,
kabhi thanemat jaana. Phir agle
dinsubahjaana.Jaotohapneghar
se kisi ko bhai ko, apnepati, apne
pitakosaathlekarjaana,agarza-
roori ho. Lekin mahilaon ke liye
yehkaamhuahai…(Onewoman
officer or awoman sub-inspec-
tor sits there. But I will say that
after 5 pm, when it gets dark,
don’t go to police station. Go
therethenextmorning.Ifyougo,
gowithamalememberof fam-
ily—yourbrother,husbandorfa-
ther...but forwomen, this work
hashappened).”
The BJP has been projecting

Maurya as its Dalit face in UP
aheadof theAssemblypolls.
Maurya told The Sunday

Express, “I don’t have a lot to do
with this statement. I was in
Varanasi yesterday (Friday) on
theoccasionofValmikiJayantiat
a Dalit hamlet where Dalit and
Muslimwomenwere in atten-
dance. I was telling them about
the Yogi government andModi
government’s achievements...”
“The SP is in panic... they are

scared and I don’t knowwhich
statement they clipped andput
onsocialmedia...” sheadded.
SP spokesperson Rajendra

Choudharysaid, “Whatever she
said can be heard in the video.
Wehavenothingtodowith itat
all.Herallegation is false.”

LIZMATHEW
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER23

POSTINGAvideoof amaninUP
purportedly setting fire to his
harvest after he failed to sell it,
BJP MP Varun Gandhi on
Saturdaycalledfora“rethink”of
the agricultural policy saying
that“it'safailureofthenation”if
we “cannot protect those who
feed” it.
In his tweet with the video,

Varunwrote: “Samodh Singh, a
farmer in Uttar Pradesh, had
beenrunningaroundMandisfor
the last15days tosellhispaddy
crop.Whenhecouldnotsell the
paddy, in frustration,hehimself
set fireon it.Wherehasoursys-
tembroughtthefarmersto?The
needofthehouristorethinkour
agriculturepolicy.”
Varun,whohasalreadyspo-

ken out in support of the farm-

ers agitating against the 3 new
agricultural laws, told The
Sunday Express later on
Saturday: “There is no greater
punishment that a farmer can
inflictuponhimself thansetting
firetohisowncrops.Wemustall
introspect as towhy the system
haspushedthemtotheedgefor
no fault of their own. It is a fail-
ure of the nation if we cannot
protect thosewhofeedus.”
The MP was recently

dropped from the BJP national
executive after he spoke out in
support of the farmers protest-
ing the farm laws. He has also
writtentoUPChiefMinisterYogi
Adityanathseekingreliefmeas-
ures for theagitating farmers.

BJPMP
Varun
Gandhi

Varun Gandhi: Failure of nation if
we can’t protect those who feed

BESIDESTHEPrime
Minister laudinghis
government,CMSawant
receivedapaton the
back fromHome
MinisterAmitShah for
thestate'shandlingof
Covid-19,duringhisvisit
toGoaonOctober14,
and frompartychief J P
Naddaduring the latter's
visit in July.Naddahad
praisedSawant forhis
"verygoodwork".

Praisefromtop
leadership

Goa CM to be replaced, says AAP; BJP denies

KANCHANVASDEV
CHANDIGARH,OCTOBER23

AMID A controversy over
PakistanijournalistAroosaAlam,
andPunjabDeputyChiefMinister
Sukhjinder Singh Randhawa’s
flip-flop on Saturday by saying
that state police cannot inquire
againsther,formerchiefminister
Amarinder Singh is preparing to
announcehisownpoliticaloutfit
beforeDiwali, it is learnt.
Randhawa,whohadtweeted

Friday to say that aprobewill be
conducted onAlam’s alleged ISI
links, Saturdaysaid, “She isa for-
eign national. How can a state
hold an inquiry against her? It
shouldbedonebyRAWandNSA.”
Amid his U-turn, a war of

words ensued over Alamwith
Punjab Pradesh Congress

Committee chief Navjot Singh
Sidhu’swife Navjot Kaur Sidhu
and his chief strategic advisor
MohdMustafaalsojoiningin.
Meanwhile, sources in the

Amarinder camp said he was
readytoannouncehispartyany-
time.
“He is taking approval from

the Election Commission. The
party is to be registered and a
choiceof symbols is tobegiven,”
saidasource.
Meanwhile, the slugfest over

AlamcontinuedonSaturdaywith
NavjotKaurSidhuaccusingherof
“receivingkickbacks”forpostings
inPunjab.

Mustafa also took on
Amarinder for tweetingAroosa’s
picture with AICC chief Sonia
Gandhi. “Still grappling to grasp
the“designs”behindtweetingCP-
Aroosapic@CAPT_AMARINDER
Pleasedounderstand,grantofvisa
byUPAorNDAdoesn’tincludeli-
cense 2 domesticate and out-
source“governanceapparatusto
“videshimehman”with unfet-
tered liberty to loot and launder,
hetweeted”.
Inresponse,Amarinder’sme-

diaadvisorRaveenThukralposted
picturesofMustafa’sCabinetmin-
isterwife Razia Sultana and his
daughter-in-lawwithAlam,writ-
ing:“Andhowaboutyouexplain-
ing this@MohdMustafaips. Isn’t
thatyourwife&daughter-in-law
withthesamelady?Howlowcan
you get? Mixing politics with
friendship!...”

Amid row over Pak friend, Capt
may announce new party soon

Capt
Amarinder
Singh
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WITH CHIEFMinister Pinarayi
Vijayan leading the charge, the
CPI(M)’s Kerala leadership has
argued in the party’s Central
Committee, ameetingofwhich
is underway in Delhi, that the
Congress cannot be the “ful-
crum” of anti-BJP Opposition
unity and it cannot be consid-
eredasanalternative to theBJP.
Sourcessaidthecentralcom-

mitteemembersfromKeralaar-
gued that this understanding
shouldreflect inthedraftpoliti-
calresolution,whichthepartyis
preparing for its national con-
clave, PartyCongress, tobeheld
inKannur inKeralanextyear.
The last Party Congress held

in Hyderabad in 2018 had con-
cluded that the BJP was the
“main threat” and that the BJP
and the Congress cannot be
treated as “equal dangers”. The
partyhad thendecided that the
maintask is todefeatBJPandits
alliesbyrallyingall “secularand
democratic forces” but this has
to be donewithout a “political
alliance”with theCongress.
Sources said the outline of

thedraftpolitical resolutionap-
proved by the CPM politburo
and presented before the
Central Committee advocates
continuation of this stand. But
sincethen,theCPMhadentered
into electoral understandings
with theCongress.
WhiletheLeftpartiesfought

the Assembly elections in al-
liance with the Congress, the
CPMwas part of the Congress-

led alliance in Assam. In Tamil
Nadu, the two parties were a
part of the DMK-led alliance.
CPM general secretary Sitaram
Yechuryarguesforcontinuation
of this tactical approach.
But Kerala leaders, sources

said, believe that theCongress’s
approachtofightcommunalism
was insincere, and onmany is-
sues, opportunistic. They argue
the Congress often takes a soft
Hindutvaapproach.
Sources said Central

Committee members from
Delhi, Telangana and Andhra
Pradesh supported this ap-
proach.Buttheybelievethatthe
Congress,whichisstill themain
Opposition party with a pres-
enceinmoststates,cannotbeig-
noredat thenational level.
Sources in the Central lead-

ershipbelievethat therewasno
need to change the line taken
duringthelastPartyCongressor
reopen the debate. They argue
that instead of discussing the
party’sapproachtotheCongress,
theparty shouldbe focusingon
forgingawiderunityinthewake
of people’smovements like the
farmers’ agitation and increas-
ing trade union unity gaining
strength.

Congress can’t be
alternative to BJP:
Kerala CPI(M) to
party central panel

PinarayiVijayan

Marking SP as rival no. 1, Yogi
calls it Kalyug avatar, Ram-drohi

UPCMYogiAdityanath in
Varanasi, Saturday.PTI
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GOVT. OF BIHAR

BIHAR COMBINED ENTRANCE COMPETITIVE EXAMINATION BOARD
I.A.S. Association Building, Near Patna Airport, Patna-14.

POST GRADUATE DENTAL ADMISSION COUNSELLING (PGDAC)-2021
for MDS in Private Dental Colleges of Bihar

Website : bceceboard.bihar.gov.in
Adv. No.- BCECEB(PGDAC)-2021/05 Dated : 23.10.2021

Important Notice for MOP UP Counselling (Dental)
In continuation to earlier all published concerned Advertisement of PGDAC-2021, this

is to inform all NEET(MDS)-2021 / PGDAC-2021 (MDS) candidates and all concerned that
MOP UP Counselling for seat allotment / admission will be going to held offline. Detailed
programme and process for MOP UP Counselling of PGDAC-2021 (Dental Course) has
been published through Adv. no. BCECEB(PGDAC)-2021/04 dt. 23.10.2021 which is
uploaded on Board's website : bceceboard.bihar.gov.in . All concerned kindly go through the
advertisement uploaded on Board's website and do accordingly.
2. The online Registration and submission of Application Form will start from 26.10.2021 and close

on 31.10.2021 (10.00 P.M.).
Controller of Examination

GOVT. OF NATIONAL CAPITAL
TERRITORY OF DELHI

TRANSPORT DEPARTMENT
PUBLIC NOTICE

Allotment of Electric Auto Rickshaw (TSR) in
Delhi

• Are you holding a driving license of LMV in
Delhi? If yes, you can apply for allotment of
E-Auto-rickshaw in Delhi.

• Online applications are invited for registration of
4261 electric-Auto Rickshaw (TSR) in the NCT of
Delhi at transport.delhi.gov.in.

• Special provision for women drivers (1406
E-Autos reserved for women applicants).

Who can apply

• Any person having a valid driving license holder
of Light Motor Vehicle (LMV) (car, jeep etc.) or
holder of TSR driving license.

• Should be a resident of Delhi, with Aadhaar
address in Delhi.

• Help-line number - 1076.
Attend Electric Auto Mela at IDTR Sarai Kale
khan and IDTR Loni Road from 25.10.2021 to
01.11.2021
Last date of applications: 01.11.2021

Sd/-
Jt. Commissioner (Transport)

DIP/Shabdarth/0369/21-22
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ANNOUNCING50development
projectsworth Rs 125 crore for
Sohna, Haryana Chief Minister
ManoharLalKhattaronSaturday
acknowledged the shortage of
DAP fertiliser in several districts
in thecurrentsowingseason.
“I receivedaily reportsof the

fertiliser stock.We are trying to
distribute it throughthesystem.
When there is shortage, some
people try to hoard it aswell...I
wanttoassureeveryonethatthe
fertiliser will be distributed on
time and no one will face any
problem,”hesaidata'Vikasrally'
inSarmathlavillageoftheregion.
This comes two days after

Haryana Agriculture and
Farmers Welfare Minister J P
Dalal said that long queues of
farmers looking tobuyDAP (di-
ammonium phosphate) in dif-
ferentpartsofHaryanahasbeen
fueledbyrumours,whileclaim-
ing that there is sufficient stock
of fertiliser in thestate.
Earlierthisweek,Khattarhad

said that there was a “slight
shortage of DAP” but “we have
advised(farmers)touseanother
fertiliser,SSP(singlesuperphos-
phate)asanalternative”.

DAP is an essential input for
ensuringoptimumproductivity
ofwheat.
At Saturday's programme,

Khattarsaid thestate isconduct-
ingasurveyoffamilieswithanan-
nual incomebelowRs 1 lakh to
cover themunder one of its 40
schemes.Reiteratingthatthegov-
ernmenthascarriedoutdevelop-
mentwork to the tuneof Rs288
crore in Sohna region in the last
five years, Khattar said five proj-
ects of a rail and road corridor—
Gurugram-AlwarHighway,KMP
Expressway, Orbital Railway
Corridor, Delhi-Mumbai
Expressway and Western
DedicatedExpressway—willhelp
improveconnectivity.

VARINDERBHATIA
CHANDIGARH,OCTOBER23

DAYS AFTER he alleged that he
was toldhewouldget aRs300-
crorebribeifheclearedtwofiles
belonging to "Ambani" and a
"seniorRSSfunctionary"during
his tenure as Jammu and
Kashmir (J&K) Governor, Satya
PalMalik said on Saturday that
itwould“notbecorrect”toname
the person, but “everybody
knows who was the RSS in-
charge in J&K”.
Speaking to The Sunday

Express, Malik, who is currently
serving as the Governor of
Meghalaya, said: “It would not
be correct to name the person,
but you can figure outwhowas
the RSS in-charge in J&K. But I
feelsorry,Ishouldnothavetaken
the RSS's name. If anybody is
functioning inhis individual ca-
pacity or doing any business,
only he should have been re-
ferred to. Irrespective of which
organisation he is affiliated to,
theorganisationshouldnothave
beenbrought into it.”
Meanwhile, asked about

Malik's allegations, RSS leader
RamMadhav said in Surat, “ask
himwhoorwhat itwas”.When
told that he was in J&K at that
time,hesaid:“Nobodyfromthe
RSS would do something like
that; but I really don't know in
what context he said it, or
whether he said it or not. You
should ask him... Hemay have
said'somebodysaidthis'... Ihave
no knowledge about this, no-
body from the RSS ever does
this...Hesaidin2014thatweare
losingtheelections,andthatwe
have done injustice to farmers.
Dowebelieveallthis?Thiscould
behisopinion,whatisthetruth,
wedon'tknow.”
Malikmadetheseremarksat

a “publicmeeting” in Rajasthan

onOctober 17.
In a video of
his speech,
Malik says:
“Two files
came before
meinJ&K.One
of them per-
tained to
Ambani, the
other toasen-
ior RSS func-

tionary. One of the secretaries
toldme these are shady deals,
butyoucangetRs150croreeach
fromthese”.
Asked if he took action

againstthosewhoweretryingto
bribe him or government offi-
cials for getting their projects
cleared,Malik said: “Theywere
nottryingtobribeme.Butthere
was a bribe in those projects.
There were a few people who
weretakingit...Therewasnore-
quirementforanyfurtheraction
since I cancelled both the proj-
ects. That punishmentwas suf-
ficient.”
In his speech,Malik also re-

ferred to theRoshni scheme, al-
leging that NC leader Farooq
Abdullah,hissonOmarAbdullah
and PDP chief MehboobaMufti
were among the beneficiaries.
Both the NC and PDP leaders
have said Malik's charges are
baseless,andhavethreatenedto
take legal actionagainsthim.
“Whatever I said is true,”

Malik told The Sunday Express.
“She(Mehbooba)islikeadaugh-
tertomebecauseMuftijiwasmy
very dear friend. I never spoke
anythingderogatoryagainsther.
I only said people took advan-
tage of it. She did not take it
(land) in her name, but her
workers took plots of land on a
very large scale. You know that
benamiworksalot inthiscoun-
try,”hesaid. WITHENS,SURAT

FULLREPORTON
www.indianexpress.com

After his bribe
charge, Malik says
all know who was
RSS J&K in-charge

REMEMBERING INDIA’S MILK MAN
ParticipantsatacyclerallyorganisedbyAmul inMumbai tocommemorate the100thbirth
anniversaryofDrVergheseKurien,knownastheFatherof India’sWhiteRevolution.This
yearmarks75yearsofAmul.AmitChakravarty

BASHAARATMASOOD
SRINAGAR,OCTOBER23

SHARPSHOOTERS ATOP build-
ings, bullet-proof mobile
bunkers across the city, police-
menincivviesonsensitiveloca-
tions, an unofficial ban on two-
wheelers, and hundreds of
detentions, includingunder the
Public Safety Act (PSA) --
Srinagarwas put under a heavy
security umbrella as Union
HomeMinister Amit Shah ar-
rived on Saturday for his first
visit to JammuandKashmir fol-
lowing theabrogationofArticle
370 inAugust2019.
WithOctoberaloneseeing11

civilian deaths in targeted
killings in the Valley --most of
themmigrantworkers--ajittery
security establishment has put
inplaceathree-tiersecurityset-
up for the visit thatwill end on
Monday.Aseniorofficersaidthe
security protocol, to thwart an
attack during Shah's visit, was
thestrictest in recentyears.
The roads leading to the Raj

Bhawan and Sher-i-Kashmir
InternationalConferenceCentre
whereShah is expected tochair
an event onMonday have been
closed forcivilianmovement.
Intherun-uptothevisit,po-

licedetainedaround900people
fromdifferentparts of Kashmir.
Those detained include people
identifiedasstone-pelters, rela-
tives of militants and alleged

"over groundworkers" of mili-
tantgroups.Manyof themhave
been detained under the PSA,
that allows the government to
holdapersonwithouttrialforup
toayear.
Policesourcessaidthatinthe

lastweekalone,around50peo-
plehavebeenbookedunderthe
PSA. On Friday, the J&K govern-
mentissuedorderstoshift26of
thePSAdetaineestotheAgrajail
inUttarPradesh.
Police have also imposed an

unofficial ban on the plying of
two-wheelers, especially in
Srinagar city. Hundreds of two-
wheelershavebeenimpounded,
despite riders producing all the
necessarydocuments.
While J&K Police said in a

tweet that the seizure of the
two-wheelerswasnot linkedto
Shah's visit, owners said police
had asked them to collect their
vehicles only after his trip ends
onMonday. Policehaveblamed
the spree of recent attacks on
militants who arrived on two-
wheelers, fired at the intended
targets, and fled.
Someonlinedeliverycompa-

niessaidtheirserviceshadbeen
hit asa result.
“J&Kadmin's recent spreeof

seizingbikesinKashmirisacol-
lectivepunishmentandanother
way to snatchwhatevermeans
Kashmiri youth have to earn
their livelihood in a dignified
manner,”tweetedPDPpresident
MehboobaMufti.

SHAJUPHILIP
THIRUVANANTHAPURAM,
OCTOBER23

THE CPI(M)-led goverment in
Kerala got into damage control
mode Saturday as the alleged
forcibleseparationofaboyfrom
hismother, anSFI leader, snow-
balledintoacontroversyevenas
the aggrieved woman sat on
protestinfrontofthesecretariat.
Women and FamilyWelfare

Minister VeenaGeorge said the
state will take Anupama S
Chandran’sdemandforherchild
to the family court. She said be-
fore adoption formalities are

completed, the courtwill be in-
formed. Itwillalsobetoldabout
the government investigation
intothebaby’sadoption.
Thestatewomen’s commis-

sionhas alsooffered legal assis-
tance to Chandran, 23, who
protestedbeforethestatesecre-
tariat Saturday, demanding her
son be returned. She ended her
stirafterthegovernmentprom-
ised to look intoherdemand.
Chandran has alleged that

herparents,localCPI(M)leaders,
forcibly took away her son last
October,threedaysafterherde-
livery.Theyallegedlyconsidered
the child illegitimate as
Chandran’spartnerAjithKumar,

aDYFI leader,was thenmarried
toNasiya,anotherpartyworker.
According to Chandran, her

parents, with the support of
CPI(M), forgeddocumentstofa-
cilitatethebaby’sabandonment
at a government shelter, paving
theway forhisadoption.
Meanwhile, Nasiya told re-

porters that Chandran had
agreed to giving up her son for
adoption.“Sheagreedtogiveher
child up for adoption realising I
would not endmymarriage. I
knew about their relationship
andAjithmentally torturedme
togetdivorced. Itwasonlyafter
the divorce that she raised the
demand,’’ saidNasiya.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER23

LAUDINGTHEeffortsofdomes-
tic vaccine makers in crossing
the100-croreCovid-19vaccina-
tions mark, Prime Minister
Narendra Modi on Saturday
asked them to continuously
worktogethertobereadytoface
anychallenges.
Speaking at an interaction

withdomesticvaccinemanufac-
turers, Modi also said that the
countryneedstoinstitutionalise
thebestpracticeshonedduring
the lastone-and-a-half years.
According to a statement

fromthePrimeMinister’sOffice
(PMO): “He said that the entire
world is looking up to India, in
the backdrop of the success of
the vaccination drive. He also
said that the vaccinemanufac-
turersshouldcontinuouslywork
together to be ready to face fu-
turechallenges.”
During the interaction, vac-

cinemanufacturers“appreciated
the vision and dynamic leader-
ship” of the PM in providing
“continuous guidance and sup-
port” towards thedevelopment
of vaccines, thestatement said.
“They noted that had the

country been following old
norms, there would have been
considerable delay and we
would not have been able to
reach the vaccination level that
we have attained till now,” it
added.

Belagavi: A 46-year-old retired
servicemanandhisfourchildren
arebelieved tohavecommitted
suicide in Karnataka's Belagavi
afterthedeathof theman'swife
due to black fungus, police said
onSaturday.
Police said Gopal Hadimani

and his four children— three of
whom were minors — con-
sumed poison at their home in
the district's Hukkeri Taluk on
Fridaynight
Police were alerted by the

neighbours after neither of the
familymemberswereseenout-
side on Saturdaymorning. The
relativessaidHadimaniwasun-
abletocopeafterthedeathofhis
wife due to black fungus after
shewas infectedwith Covid-19
inJulythisyear. "Heandhischil-
dren often used to tell us that
they cannot live without his
wife," a relative told reporters.
Policeareinvestigatingthecase.

New Delhi: A day after Prime
Minister Narendra Modi’s ad-
dress to thenation, inwhichhe
recommended caution during
the forthcoming festive period,
the Union Ministry for
Information and Broadcasting
issued an advisory to all TV
channels to carrymessages in-
forming people about the im-

portance of respecting and ad-
hering to Covid-19 appropriate
behaviour.
“It remains crucial to not let

our guards down, especially in
view of the upcoming festive
seasonandwemustcontinueto
remain vigilant and celebrate
our festivals with utmost pre-
cautions,” it said.

“It is advised that private
satelliteTVchannelsmaybroad-
castmessagesandothercontent
to informpeople about the cru-
cialneedtoadheretoCOVIDap-
propriatebehavior,exercisedue
precautions, avoid crowded
places,adheretolimitsonpublic
gathering, etc. and not let our
guardsdown,” it said. ENS

SatyaPal
Malik

Forced adoption: SFI leader sits
on protest; Kerala govt offers help

Broadcast Covid cautions, govt tells TV channels

Bangladesh protests: Jamiat claims attacks, cops say keeping watch

Shah in Srinagar:
Snipers, detentions,
‘ban’ on 2-wheelers

NeighbouringPunjab,
facinganacuteshortage
ofDAP,hadearlier
claimedthatwhile it got
only41%of total alloca-
tionof the ferstiliser for
October,BJP-ruled
Haryanagot89%and
UttarPradesh170%of the
total allocation.

Fertiliser
politicsE●EX
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EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
LUCKNOW,OCTOBER23

THE UTTAR Pradesh Police’s
Special InvestigationTeam(SIT)
Saturday arrested three people
whowereallegedlyinoneofthe
SUVs that drove into a group of
protesters in Lakhimpur Kheri
on October 3, killing four farm-
ers. A journalist was also killed
in the incident.
The SIT identified those ar-

rested as Mohit Trivedi, Rinku
Rana and Dharmendra, all of
whom are from Lakhimpur
Kheri.With this, the number of
people arrested in connection
with the killing of the farmers

andthe journalist rose to13.
“Wehavealmostarrestedall

the accused found involved in
thekillingof farmersandajour-
nalist. If any other new name
comes up thenwewill take ac-
tion against them also.We are
also collecting electronic evi-
denceagainsttheaccused,”said
anSITofficer.
The investigating agency

produced the three before a lo-
cal court that sent themto judi-
cialcustody.Thecourtislikelyto
hear the SIT’s application for a
14-day custody remand of the
three onMonday, said a police
officer. “Arrested personswere
in the back seat of a Scorpio,”
saidapoliceofficer.

Three more arrested in
Lakhimpur violence case

DEBRAJDEB
AGARTALA,OCTOBER23

AMIDAseriesof ralliesbyHindu
organisationshereagainstvandal-
isationof Durga Puja pandals in
Bangladesh, the Tripura State
JamiatUlama(Hind)submitteda
memorandum to the office of
ChiefMinisterBiplabKumarDeb
on Friday, alleging attacks on
mosquesandminorityhabitations
inthepastthreedays.
A seniorTripuraPoliceofficer

saidwhile therehadbeen"a few

straydisturbances", therewasno
major incident of lawandorder.
“We are providing security to
nearly150mosques," theofficer
said, confirming vandalismat a
mosque near Agartala. He said
theywere investigating the inci-
dentsandanalysingCCTVfootage.
Unakoti SP Rati Ranjan

Debnath said theywereprobing
anincidentregardinganidolinthe
districtofNorthTripura.Pointing
outthattheidolwaslocatedinan
abandonedplaceatopahillockin
Unakoti,Debnathsaid:“Therewas
heavy rainfall thepast fewdays...

It’shardtoimagineanyonewould
walk over 45minutes through
thick vegetation to (carry out
something like this) in an aban-
donedplace.Thereisnocommu-
naltensionhere.”
InitsmemorandumtotheCM,

alongwith theoffice of Director
GeneralofPoliceVSYadav,Tripura
Jamiat presidentMufti Tayebur
Rahmansaid a sectionof people
weretryingtodisruptcommunal
harmonyinthestate.Speakingto
reportersFriday,Rahmansaid:“No
one fromHinduorMuslimcom-
munitiesofTripurasupportedthe

heinousincidents(inBangladesh).
Wealsoprotestedagainstitatthe
Bangladeshvisaoffice.”
BJP spokespersonNabendu

Bhattacharya said thepartywas
against any such incident, and
leadersofitsminoritymorchahad
reachedout to “everyoneacross
thestate”toensurepeace.
OnOct21, over15people, in-

cluding three police personnel,
hadbeeninjuredwhenactivistsof
theVHPandHinduJagranManch
hadclashedwithpoliceduringa
rallyatUdaipurinGomatidistrict
against theBangladeshviolence,

ignoringSection144restrictions.
Theorganisers claimed theyhad
permissionfortherally,butpolice
stoppedthemwhentheytriedto
maketheirwaytoareasnearsome
minority-dominatedparts.
Local RSS leader Abhijit

Chakraborty,whowaspartof the
rally,said,“Wesuspectsomepeo-
plemighthavetriedtoconfusethe
administrationthatwewoulddis-
ruptlawandorder.”
The sameday,massive rallies

were held at Agartala and
Dharmanagar inNorth Tripura
districtovertheattacksonminori-

tiesinBangladesh.
A Bangladesh International

FilmFestivalscheduledtostart in
AgartalaonOct21wascancelled.
Assistant Bangladesh High
Commissioner at Agartala Md
JobayedHosen said, “Wehad fi-
nalisedalmostallthepreparations.
Inthemeanwhile,incidentsofin-
toleranceoccurredinBangladesh
and generated reaction in this
state.Weconsideredthefeedback
wereceivedandtheoverall feed-
back on socialmedia and other
mediums, anddecided to cancel
thefilmfestivalasofnow.”

After wife death,
ex-serviceman,
4 children die
by suicide: cops

Khattar admits shortage
of DAP fertiliser, vows
timely distribution

Lucknow: The sample of Ashish
Mishra, who is in jail over the
Lakhimpur Kheri violence, has
beensenttoalaboratoryforcon-
firming dengue. A jail official
said: “His sample was sent for
testingonFriday.” PTI

ASHISHMISHRASAMPLESENT
TOLABTOCONFIRMDENGUE

601
DAYSSINCE
PANDEMIC
BEGAN

TRACKING THE SECOND SURGE

NEWCASES: 15,457
ACTIVE CASES: 1,73,521
TOTAL VACCINATION: 1,013,028,411

DAILY DEATHS
562

TOTALDEATHS
4,54,270

WEEKLY CFR
1.54%

OVERALL CFR
1.34%

TESTS TODAY: 13,02,381 | TOTAL TESTS: 59,97,33,543

WEEKLY POSITIVITY: 1.22% | OVERALL POSITIVITY: 5.70%

STATESREPORTINGMOSTCASES

STATE NEW ACTIVE WEEKLY TOTAL
CASES CASES POSITIVITY VACCINATION

■Kerala 8,909 81,155 10.51% 37,885,171

■Maharashtra 1,701 24,022 1.36% 94,581,669

■TamilNadu 1,140 13,280 0.92% 54,505,797

■WestBengal 974 7,731 2.36% 70,561,973

■Mizoram 745 8,883 11.67% 1,207,679

STATESREPORTINGMOSTDEATHS

STATE TODAY’S TOTAL WEEKLY OVERALL
DEATHS DEATHS CFR CFR

■Kerala 464 28,229 1.78% 0.59%

■Maharashtra 36 1,43,610 1.34% 2.18%

■TamilNadu 17 36,004 1.20% 1.34%

■WestBengal 12 19,045 1.63% 1.21%

■Karnataka 7 38,002 1.91% 1.27%

Note:DataasonOct23;vaccinationnumbersasofOct22.Deathsincludethosefrompreviousdays.Kerala
addedmorethan400deathsinadatacleaningexercise.

PMmeetsvaccinemakers,
asks themtowork together

New Delhi
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Directorate of Mines
Steel & Mines Department

Government of Odisha
Email: directormines1@orissaminerals.gov.in

Date: October 22, 2021

Notice Inviting Tender
"Invitation of bids for grant of Mining Lease for Iron Ore

& Manganese, Limestone and Graphite"
In exercise of the powers conferred by Section 10 (B) of the
Mines and Minerals (Development and Regulation) Act, 1957
and in accordance with the Mineral (Auction) Rules, 2015 as
amended from time to time notified thereunder, the
Government of Odisha has identified 06 (six) Minerals Blocks
as under for electronic auction and hereby invites tenders for
the purposes of grant of Mining Lease:

a) 1 (one) mineral block of Iron Ore & Manganese
b) 4 (four) mineral blocks of Limestone
c) 1 (one) mineral block of Graphite

Accordingly, financial bids arc invited in digital format only and
technical bids arc invited both in digital and physical format
from eligible bidders.
Eligibility conditions, date and time for participating in the
electronic auction are provided in the Tender Document.
Detailed Tender Documents along with timelines, notifications,
updates and other details for the e-auction process for the
mineral blocks arc available in electronic form only and can be
downloaded from the website of MSTC Limited:
(https://www.mstcecommerce.com/auctionhome/mlcl/
index.isp).
Interested and eligible bidders can register themselves on the
above website. On successful registration, eligible bidders will
obtain login ID and password necessary for participation in the
e-auction process. Model Tender Document and Mineral Block
Summary are available free of cost on the website of MSTC
Limited.
Last date for purchase of Tender Document after payment of a
tender fee on website of e-auction platform provider is
November 29, 2021 and the last date for submission of the bid
is December 06, 2021 on or before 15:00 hours (Indian
Standard Time). The Price of Tender Document for mineral
block is Rs. 2,00,000/- (Rupees Two Lakh) except for Teherai
Iron Ore and Manganese Block. The Price of Tender Document
for Teherai Iron Ore and Manganese Block is Rs. 5,00,000/-
(Rupees Five Lakh).
Teherai Iron Ore and Manganese Block is being auctioned
under second attempt of auction as per clause (b) of sub-rule
(11) of rule 9 of Mineral (Auction) Rules 2015 and amendments
thereunder.
Further, Tarama Apartment Private Limited is debarred from
participating in Teherai Iron Ore and Manganese Block.

List of Mineral Blocks for Auction

Sd/-
Director of Mines, Odisha
OIPR-30004/11/0006/2122

CAD-1496

Sr.
No.

Name of the Block Mineral Type of
Block

Tender
Document Price

1. Teherai Iron Ore and
Manganese Block

Iron Ore
Manganese

Expired
Lease

Rs. 5,00,000

2. Pipalmunda limestone
Block

Limestone Virgin
Block

Rs. 2,00,000

3. Garramura Limestone
Block

Limestone Virgin
Block

Rs. 2,00,000

4. Uskalvagu Limestone
Block

Limestone Virgin
Block

Rs. 2,00,000

5. Behera-Banjipali
Limestone Block

Limestone Virgin
Block

Rs. 2,00,000

6. Naringpanga Graphite
Block

Graphite Virgin
Block

Rs. 2,00,000

OFFICE OF THE EXECUTIVE ENGINEER
Mechanical Division, Mechanical Engineering Department, Kashmir, Srinagar

• Fax No: 0194-2497056 • email: xenmds@gmail.com • website: www.medkashmir.org •email: xenmds@gmail.com • website: www.medkashmir.org •

GIST of Short Term e-Tender

NIT No: MDS/TS /2020-21/ 119 /e-tendering

Date 21 .10.2021

For and on behalf of the Lt. Governor, J&K UT e-tenders are invited on item rate basis from registered dealers/firms/suppliers

for the below mentioned work:-

Name of the Work

Cost of

Tender Doc.

(In Rupees)

Earnest

Money

Estimated

Cost

Time of

completion

(in days)

Position of

TS/AA

Position of

funds

1 2 3 4 5 6 8

Supply of Ultra High Molecular
Weight Polyethylene (UHMW-PE)
and Compound Styrene Butadiene
Rubber (C-SBR) Cutting edges with
allied accessories for Snow
Clearance fleet of Mechanical
Engineering Department, Kashmir

200

Bid Security
declaration as
per Annexure

B of NIT

4.90 Lakh 07

AA accorded
vide No:

MED/K/Adm/15
8 of 2021

Dated:
09.08.2021/

TS Submitted

Available.

1. Downloading of Bids: The Tender document Consisting of qualifying information, eligibility criteria, specifications, Bill of

quantities (B.O.Q), Set of terms and conditions of contract and other details can be seen/downloaded from the Govt.

website www.jktenders.gov.in from 21 .10 .2021 (14.00 hrs)

2. Submission of Bids: The bidders shall deposit their bids in electronic format on the above website from 21 .10.2021

(14.00 hrs) to26 .10.2021 ( 18.55 hrs) in two covers.

3. Opening of Bids: The bid uploaded on the Web Site up to due date and time will be opened on

27 .10.2021 (14.00 hrs) or any subsequent date convenient to the TOC in the Office of the Chief Engineer,

Mechanical MED Kashmir.

Sd/-

(Er. Rajesh Sharma)
No: MDS/ TS- /6100-05 Executive Engineer

Dated: 21 .10.2021 nical Division, Srinagar
DIPK-11160/21

FIRs against them,
2 Meerut constables
on the run: police
AMITSHARMA
MEERUT,OCTOBER23

TWO CONSTABLES of Meerut
Police went missing on Friday
night soon after FIRs were
lodgedagainst themforalleged
extortion related to a cow
smuggling racket in the state.
The two police constables,

RahulandSandeepNagar,were
partof anallegedcowvigilante
group, which was extorting
money from vehicles carrying
cattle for thepast four years.
The racket is believed to

have been operational in
Meerut, Ghaziabad,
Muzzafarnagar and adjoining
districts.
It was organised at a time

Uttar Pradesh Chief Minister
Yogi Adityanath put a blanket
ban on cow smuggling in the
state and launched a drive
against illegalabattoirsafterhe
came topower in 2017.
The FIR -- filed on Friday --

waslodgedagainstninepeople,
including the two cops, at
Meerut’s TP Nagar police sta-
tion. Five of the accused have
been arrested while four, in-
cluding a rightwing leader, are
on the run. Raids are on to nab
them, police said.

Meerut SSP Prabhaar
Chaudhary's special cell got in-
puts about an extortion racket
on Dehli-Dehradun Highway
following which he formed a
team headed by SP(Rural)
Keshav Prasad, which caught
five members on Friday. "The
gang was netting extortion
money to the tune of Rs two
lakh daily from vehicles carry-
ingcattle fromtheanimalmar-
ket for their milk dairies or for
personal use. Each truckhad to
cough up a minimum of Rs
2,000toensureasafepassage,"
said an officer of the special
team.
The FIR is part of the police

drive to weed out corruption
from the force. There are cur-
rently four UP cops, including
President’sGallantryAwardre-
cipient Bijendra Pal Rana, who
are believed to be absconding
afterpoliceactionwasinitiated.
The drive has seen 75 consta-
blesbeingsenttopolice linesas
punishment since July and 53
others, including inspectors,
moved out of their police sta-
tions. "The extortion racket
busted by the special team on
Friday night is a major success
andthedriveagainstcorruption
within the system will con-
tinue," the SSP said.

ARUNSHARMA
JAMMU,OCTOBER23

A FAST-TRACK court in Jammu
on Saturday awarded ten years
of rigorous imprisonment to a
suspendedsub-judgeforraping
a domestic help. The court also
imposed a fine of Rs 50,000 on
him.
Presiding Officer Khalil

Choudhary further sentenced
Rajesh Kumar Abrol to simple
imprisonment of seven years
and imposeda fineofRs20,000
forcheating thewoman.
Abrolwassuspendedfollow-

ing the FIR and was subse-
quentlyarrested.
The court said, "It is not only

the duty of the court, but social
and legal obligations are clearly
enjoineduponit to imposeade-
quate punishment according to
lawwhile taking into consider-
ationnotonlythecrime,butalso
the criminal... Furthermore, de-
terrence and reformation are
primarily social goals.’’
Choudhary added: “It is the

dutyof thecourttoimposeade-
quate sentence, for one of the
purposes of the requisite sen-
tenceisprotectionof thesociety
and legitimate response to its
collectively concise. The para-
mount principle that should be
a guiding laser beam is that the
punishment should be propor-
tionate.”
Abrol was convicted on

Thursday for raping and cheat-
ingthedomestichelponthepre-
text of providing her legal sup-
port.
The court held that "all the

evidence on record unerringly
points towards the guilt of the
accused. There is a complete
chainofeventsandfactstoindi-
catethatwithinallhumanprob-
ability,the crmewascommitted
by theaccused".
Accordingtotheprosecution,

in January 2018. the woman
accusedAbrol of marrying her
when hewas alreadymarried.
She said she had sought legal
help fromAbrol who promised
herthesameifsheworkedashis
domestic help for a monthly
salaryof Rs5,000.

New Delhi: Aam Aadmi Party
Convener and Delhi Chief
Minister Arvind Kejriwal will
visit Ayodhya on October 26 to
offerhisprayerstoRamLallaata
makeshift temple there, the
partyannouncedonSaturday.
Kejriwal'svisittopoll-bound

UttarPradeshwillcomeatatime
theAAPhasbeenstriving toex-
pand itsbase in thestate.
"Delhi CM Arvind Kejriwal

will visit Ayodhya ahead of

Diwali. On October 26, he will
visit Ayodhya and offer prayers
at the Ram Lalla Temple," AAP
saidonTwitter.
While Kejriwal has visited

Uttarakhand, Goa, Punjab and
Gujarat -- poll-bound states
where theAAP is tryingemerge
as a seriousplayer --UPhasnot
yet figured prominently in the
Delhi CM's political pitstops so
far.TheDelhiCM'slastvisittoUP
was inFebruary. ENS

Suspended sub-judge
gets 10 yrs’ jail for rape

Poll-bound UP: Kejriwal
in Ayodhya on Oct 26

UTTARPRADESH

BSPMP
bookedunder
GoondaAct
Varanasi: Bahujan Samaj
PartyMPAtulRaiwason
Saturday booked under
theGangsterAct,saidpo-
lice. Police said Rai has
manycriminalcases reg-
istered against himself.
Police Commissioner A
Satish Ganesh said Rai’s
propertiesacquiredfrom
criminalactivitieswillbe
confiscated. PTI

BRIEFLY

UTTARPRADESH

Faizabadrailway
stationtobe
renamed
Lucknow: The Yogi
Adityanath government
on Saturday announced
thattheFaizabadRailway
Junction would be re-
namedtoAyodhyaCantt.
CM’s office tweeted, that
theGovernment of India
hasgiven itsnodandCM
Adityanathhasgivenap-
proval to issuea
notification to thiseffect.
by the Faizabad district
administration. In 2018,
the UP Cabinet had
cleared the proposal to
rename both Faizabad
district and division as
Ayodhya. The decision
was takenon thebasis of
aproposal submitted
by the Faizabad district
administration. ENS

TAMILNADU

Cargoshiprams
intoboatoff
TNcoast
Chennai: Acargoshipcol-
lidedwith a fishing boat
off Tamil Nadu coast and
intheimpact, twofisher-
men, part of a crewof 17,
were'thrownout'andthe
Coast Guard rescued
them on Saturday. The
collisionwasdueto 'neg-
ligence' and it caused in-
juriesto17fishermenbe-
sides 'damage' to the
boat, South Asian
Fishermen Fraternity
(SAFF), general secretary
FatherChurchillclaimed,
demanding compensa-
tionforthefishermen.He
urgedthegovernmentto
take steps to get fisher-
men compensation on
par with international
standards PTI

AtulRai

New Delhi
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W
ITHAforlornlookonhis
face,SajjadWaniispuff-
ing cigarette after ciga-
rette. The owner of a
furniture-making unit

in Pulwama’s Litter in South Kashmir has a
series of orders pendingwith him, but no
workerstocompletethem.Withlogsof raw
woodlyingbesidearowof intricatelycarved
piecesandhismachinescoveredinsawdust,
the unit bears the look of a place that was
busy till a fewdaysago.
OnOctober17evening,oneofhiscarpen-

ters, Sageer Ahmed (55), was shot dead by
suspectedmilitants nearhis rentedaccom-
modation about 50metres away from the
unit. A resident of Saharanpur in Uttar
Pradesh,AhmedhadarrivedinKashmirtwo
years ago in search of work. Following his
death, the seven other carpentersworking
atWani’sunit—allfromUttarPradesh—left
theValley, fearing for their lives.
“Under normal circumstances they

would have left in December before the
snowfall. Now I don’t knowhow to deliver
my orders. There aren’tmany local carpen-
ters available. Thosewhoare, are either not
goodenoughorabsolutelylazy.Ahmedwas
notonlyveryskilledatcarvingwoodbutalso
veryhardworking.Hewasmychief carpen-
terandprettymuchhandledtheoperations
of theunit,” saysWani.
A few kilometres away, Farooq Mir, a

farmer, is thrashing bundles of harvested
paddywithhis familymembers toseparate
grains from the chaff. “Usually this work is
donebylabourersfromBiharandUP.Butaf-
tertheLitterkilling,allhaverunaway... If they
donot returnnextyear, harvestingwill bea
problem,” saysMir.
Over the past two decades, migrant

labourers from India’s heartland have be-
comeanintegralpartofKashmir’seconomy.
Whiletheycomefromvariousstates,includ-
ingPunjab,Haryana,RajasthanandMadhya
Pradesh, those from UP, Bihar andWest
Bengal form the bulk. The Union Territory
administrationhasnocompileddata,andin-
dustry and tradebodies put their figurebe-
tweentwoandfourlakh.However,research
scholarsstudyingmigrantpatterns,andthe
2011Census data, say their actual numbers
couldbeover11lakhinKashmirValleyalone.
They are spread across sectors such as

agriculture,manufacturing,constructionand
brickkilns,orworkasbarbersandhawkers.
In fact, it is difficult to find a barber shop in
Kashmir runbyaKashmiri.
“Whilemostlabourersleavebytheendof

November orDecember, only to comeback
byMarch next year, barbers stay on. They
have their families here too. But this time
even they have run away,” says Shamim
Wani,whorunsabakery inPulwama.
It is the second such exodus of migrant

labourersfromtheValley,thefirstseensoon
after similar killings in the aftermath of the
August5,2019,decisionof theCentre,strip-
ping Jammu and Kashmir of its special sta-
tusandbifurcating thestate into twoUnion
territories. Inthepasttwoweeks,11civilians,
includingmigrant labour and non-Muslim
Kashmiris, have been killed. Those shot in-
cludeSrinagar’sfamouspharmacistMakhan
LalBindroo,aKashmiriPandit,andateacher
andaprincipal shot at their school, sending
shockwavesuptoDelhi.Mostof thekillings
areconfinedtoSrinagarandSouthKashmir.
SajjadWanisayshedidn’thavetheheart

tostopanyonefromleaving.“Ican’tguaran-
teemyownlifeinthisplace.HowcanIguar-
anteeanyoneelse’s?So I leteveryonego.”

■ ■ ■

The Sopore Industrial Estate in North
Kashmirhas56unitsofdifferentkinds,rang-
ingfromgarmentsandfurnituretoPVCpipes

and plastic garbage recycling. The estate’s
president, JavedBhatt, says theyhaveman-
aged to retainmost of their labour as they
stay on the estate itself, and police provide
perimeter security.
However,thesameisnottrueofothersec-

tors,Bhattsays,andlocallabourishardtocome
by.“Kashmir’seconomyisheavilydependent
onmigrants,withtheirmaximumpresencein
theconstructionbusinessasmasons,painters
andcarpenters.Therearealsohouseholdhelp
fromJharkhand...LieutenantGovernorManoj
SinhahassoldusadreamthatRs60,000crore
investment is coming fromDubai.Whowill
invest if this kindof an environment contin-
uesandthereisnoworkforce?”
WhatBhattdrawsconfidencefromisthat

workerswhohadleft intheaftermathof the
2019changereturnednextyearaswellasin
2021,despiteCovidandsecurity fears.
FayyazMalik,thegeneralsecretaryofthe

Sopore Fruit Mandi, the largest wholesale
marketofapplesinKashmir,clockinganan-
nualbusinessofRs7,000crore, saysmostof
the buyers of their stocks are “outsiders”.
Non-locals aregenerallynot involved in the
plucking,segregationandpackingofapples.
“Traders and agents of arhatiyas, along

with their labour fromvarious states, camp
here for sixmonths to buy fruits and trans-
port them. If the number of buyers goes
downbecauseof thefear,pricesof fruitswill
fall.Alreadywehavenothadagoodharvest
thepast coupleof yearsbecauseofweather
changes,” saysMalik.
Kashmir Chamber of Commerce and

Industry president Sheikh Ashiq says last
week business leaders held ameetingwith
the divisional commissioner. “We all ex-
pressedourconcernatwhatwashappening
withmigrantsintheValley.Wetoldthegov-
ernment that this is going to hamper your
development goals. All infrastructure proj-
ectsaregoing tobedelayed,”Ashiqsays.
Aseniorgovernmentofficialsaidtheyare

seizedof thematter.“Securityforcesaredo-
ingtheirjobandthesituationwillbebackto
normal. Ensuring security for a robust eco-
nomicenvironmentisagovernment’scom-
mitment,” theofficial said.
HomeMinister Amit Shah,who arrived

inKashmironSaturdayforhisfirstvisitpost-
August5,2019,andheldasecurityreview,re-
centlyannouncedthatmorethanRs25,000
croreworthofinvestmentshavebeenlocked
inforJ&K.TheUTadministrationhasclaimed
that JSW Steel is among four corporates
whichhavedecidedto invest in theValley.

■ ■ ■

ThoughKashmir doesnot havemuchof
an industry, it has alwaysbeenamarket for

migrantlabour.Localssaypeoplehavebeen
coming from Bihar and UP to Kashmir for
work forat least fourdecades.
Around themid- 2000s, when the UPA

government announced a Rs 24,000 crore
“reconstruction package” for Kashmir and
theValleysawrelativepeace,thesenumbers
surged. This also coincidedwith the satura-
tion of labourmarkets in popular destina-
tions suchasDelhi, PunjabandMumbai.
With Kashmir free of the debilitating

poverty of many parts of the country and
enjoyingahigh literacyrate, localsarehard
to find for menial jobs. Among the only
places to fully implement landreforms, the
Valley has fewwho do not own a piece of
landorassets, helpedby its lowpopulation
density.Oneof the largestemployers in the
UT is thegovernment.
“Given that localsmaynotbe interested

inmenial work, migrants are not as such a
threat,” points out Prof Manish K Jha of the
TataInstituteofSocialSciences,Mumbai.As
partofhisresearchonmigrationinIndia, Jha
says he has found that, in the past decade,
migrants have started exploring newer ar-
eas like Kerala, Manipur and Kashmir, far
away from the heartland states to which
mostof thembelong.
“To beginwith, it were peoplewho had

somelevelofskillswhowenttotheseplaces
—acarpenter,amason.Oncetheywent,they
realised that while their skills had a pre-
mium, therewas also a shortage of labour.
Thenthroughtheirnetworks,theyinformed
othersbackhomeand they started coming.
Then someof thembecamebrokers orme-
diators,” Jhasays.
AijazAhmedTurrey,AcademicAssociate

atIIM-Ahmedabad,saysthelocalswhoonce
engaged in suchwork have either been ab-
sorbed by an expanding economy of fruits,

transport or hotel, or are happy to sit idle.
"Some have even gone to the Gulf. There is
alwayssomepieceof landtheycan liveoff,”
hesays.
Turrey, who hails from Pulwama, pub-

lished a research paper on migrants in
Kashmir in 2019. Estimating their numbers
at 11 lakh, he says most of them are em-
ployed in the rural areas.
Ashiq says the “outsiders” are also seen

asmore hardworking. “Hire a local and he
will take three breaks during the day to
smokehookah.Thenhewill leaveearlyand
demandhigherwages.Hewillalsohavefre-
quent family issuesandtake leave.”
Jha says labour in Kashmir also enjoys

better living conditions. “Another thingmi-
grant workers have told us during our re-
search over the last two years, is that living
in Kashmir is not that expensive. Either
throughhospitalityorothermeans, theydo
nothavetospendmuchonhousing.InDelhi
andMumbai, evenwith poor living condi-
tions, theyspenda lotmoreonhousing.”
According to Jha, migrant workers are

able to send remittances up to “50 per cent
higher”inplacessuchasKashmirandKerala.

■ ■ ■

MohammedNadeem,whoworks in an
embroideryunitattheSoporeestate,cameto
theValleytwomonthsagofromBijnor inUP.
Thefatherofthreesaysheisafraidbecauseof
thekillingsbuthaslittlechoicebuttostayon.
“Iworkedasatailor inBijnor.However,work
has really dwindled over the past couple of
years.BecauseofCovid,earningsarelowand
inflation is high. People are not buying new
clothes.Butthereisworkhere.”
Kamlesh Chauhan, 27, who has been

comingtoKashmirsince2017asadailywa-

ger, left forhomeinBihar’sSiwandistricton
October 23, confident he would return.
“Thesethingskeephappening,thereisnoth-
ing to fear. I have gone and come back sev-
eral times. Yes there is fear, but I am sure
thingswillsettledown.Thereisnoworkback
home,”hesays.
MohdLukman,46,andPriyanshuKumar,

23,whobelongtothesamevillageinBettiah
district of Bihar, share a rented roomwith
four others, payingRs 600amonth each, in
Baramulla. They first came three years ago,
afterhavingworked inPunjabandDelhi.
“Peoplethereareveryexploitative.They

make youwork for long hours and pay less
than here. In Delhi I would get paid Rs 500
andwork for twoto threehoursmore.Here
I getpaidRs600andcangohomeat5pm,”
saysLukman,whohas fourchildren.
According to the two, employers in

Kashmir also arrange food for the labour-
ers,whichdoesn’thappen inPunjab. “Plus,
here they treatyouwithdignity.Yourarely
have anyone using abusive language.
Anothergreat thinghere ishonesty. If they
make youwork extra, they pay you extra,”
says Lukman.
Suraj Sahni, a fruit hawker in Srinagar

hailing from Badaun in UP, says locals are
generallynicetomigrantsandthereisalevel
of trust. “I can leavemy stuff or payment
pending here and know that if I come back
twoyears later, Iwill get it. I can run credits
evenasanewcomer.Thiswouldnothappen
inDelhi,”hesays.
Priyanshusaysforhimthebiggestattrac-

tion is theweatherandbetteraccommoda-
tion. “Until thewinter sets in, it is pleasant
here.Youdon’tfeelverytired.Roomsarebig-
ger so evenwithmore people it doesn’t get
claustrophobic,” he says, adding that the
months that he is not in Kashmir, heworks
inUttarakhand.

■ ■ ■

Whilemostpeoplebelievethemigrants
leaving is a temporary blip, and that they
will return,what has taken a beating is the
Centre’sclaimofrestoring“normalcy”inJ&K
postabrogationofArticle370.“Whatcanbe
more abnormal than the killing of migrant
workers? It didn’t happen even during the
peak of militancy. And killing of Kashmiri
Hindus and Sikhs is a throwback to those
terrible times (of the early ’90s),” says a
Srinagar businessmanwho does not want
tobe identified.
Theadministration is alarmed.After the

October 17 episode in which twomigrant
labourerswere killed at their accommoda-
tioninSrinagar, itmovedthemintosecured
shelters that came up overnight in govern-

mentandschoolbuildings.Sourcessaidthe
migrants were also “encouraged” to leave,
and their employers were told not to stop
themif theycouldn’t ensure their security.
Topofficials, includingmembersof intel-

ligence agencies and Central Armed Police
Forces, have been stationed in the Valley
sinceOctober 17. During his visit, Shahwas
briefedonthestepstakentopreventattacks
onciviliansamongother issues.
L-GSinhahassaidthat“everydropof in-

nocent blood will be avenged”, and there
have been a series of encounters since the
killings, leaving 17militants dead. Police
claimmany of themwere behind themi-
grant killings. Scores of people have been
picked up on suspicions of being “over-
groundworkers(OGWs)”,whilepolicehave
resumed pat-down frisking— amuch-ma-
ligned routine stopped in the Valley a few
yearsago.
IG (Kashmir) Vijay Kumar blames the

civiliankillingson“hybridterrorists”or“part
timemilitants”,usingsmallarmssuchaspis-
tols to target defenceless individuals in the
dark, before speeding awayonbikes. Police
believe many of these shooters are radi-
calisedindividualswhomightevenholdreg-
ular jobswhile carryingout “contract kills”.
It is thus harder for security forces to track
them, tapping into their usual network. “In
somecases,OGWshavebeenfounddirectly
involved,”Kumarhas said.
However, the 17 militants security

forces have killed recently, and claimed
themtobebehind the attackson civilians,
were all Kalashnikov-wielding full-time
operatives, andnotarmedwithsmallguns.
Sourcessaythesemenmighthavebeen in-
volved inplanningandnotnecessarily ex-
ecuting the killings.
The attacks on the civilians have coin-

cided with an influx of small firearms
dropped by drones from across the border,
andincreasedinfiltrationsinceJuly.Thatthe
deployment of forces in the Valley is now
down to pre-August 5, 2019, levels, has not
helpedmatters.

■ ■ ■

Sources in the security establishment say
thingshavebeenbuildingupsinceJuly,when
intelligence inputs first suggested non-
Muslims could be targeted in theValley. But
therehavealsobeensomeimmediatetriggers.
A senior officer says the very public

IndependenceDaycelebrations,withmulti-
pleTricoloursputuparoundtheDalLake,and
jingoistic slogans blared over loudspeakers,
did not go downwell at a time when the
ValleyisstillbristlingovertheAugust5,2019,
change,with no sign or restoration of state-
hoodorelectionsaround thecorner. Theof-
ficersaysthereareresumedwhispersofplans
for a “demographic change” in theMuslim-
majorityValley,especiallyafterthelaunchof
a portal for Kashmiri Pandits to complain
aboutthepropertytheysoldindistresssales,
andachangeinrulesforbuyingof landinthe
Valley.“Thereissuspicionthatasectionofthe
localpopulationsupportsthesemilitantstar-
getingoutsiders,” theofficersays.
InSeptember, securityagenciessay, they

came across a social media post by The
ResistanceForce(TRF)—believedtobeanoff-
shootoftheLashkar-e-Toiba—thatdiscussed
a “strategy” to target “non locals”, and criti-
cisedthegovernment’spolicies letting“out-
siders” take up land and jobs in Kashmir.
SourcessaidaTRFsleepercellmaybebehind
therecentattacks,andtheywereonthetrail
of somemilitantswhohadbeenidentified.
But, Pulwama's SajjadWani, who has

beeninthefurniturebusinessforeightyears,
says any action has to come fast. “If police
can’t find and neutralise thesemilitants by
winter, Iwill franklyhave toshut shop.”

AtaSoporetailoringunit,migrantssayworkhasdeclinedbackhomeinUttarPradesh;barbershops like theoneabove, inChoora,Baramulla, arerunalmost
exclusivelybynon-Kashmiris intheValley. ShuaibMasoodi/DeeptimanTiwary

Agroupofmigrantworkers in
Bandipora.Securityhasbeen
steppedupinthewakeof the
recent incidents. ShuaibMasoodi

WINTER IS HERE
Recentciviliankillingshave ledthousandsofmigrant labourers to leavetheValley.But, it’s a relationship likely tosurvive.

DEEPTIMANTIWARY&NAVEEDIQBALonaneconomythat restsonworkers fromtheheartland,andonmigrantswhohave foundhereahome

Incidents 2020(Till July15) 2020(Total) 2021(July15)
Terrorism-related incidents 120 - 84
Civilianskilled 19 37 15

(11inOctalone)
Securitypersonnelkilled 25 46 7
Policemenkilled 6 15 10
Militantsrecruited 85 172 69
Militantskilled (NA) 225 84

THEDISTRICT-WISE KILLINGOF CIVILIANS IN 2021, TILL OCT21
Sopore 4
Srinagar 10
Anantnag 4

Bandipora 1
Kulgam 5
Budgam 1

Pulwama 1
Awantipora 5
TOTAL 31
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BOUNDARIES DEFINE countries.
Boundaries cannot contain people. The
historyof theworldhasmanyexamples
oflargenumbersofpeoplemigratingfrom
onecountrytoanother.The20thcentury
was—andnowthe21stcenturyis—note-
worthyformigration.
ThereisabodycalledtheInternational

OrganisationofMigration(IOM)aspartof
theUnitedNations system. Founded in
1951,theIOMrecognisedthelinkbetween
migration andeconomic, social and cul-
tural development aswell as the right to
freedomofmovement.Migration—both
internalandexternal—cannotbestopped.
(Thereare65millioninter-statemigrants
in India.)We can onlywork, as the IOM
does, to “helpensure theorderlyandhu-
manemanagementofmigration”.

MIGRATION OF
MILLIONS

Partition isacauseofmigration.War
isanother. Indiahaswitnessedboth.The
Partition of India in 1947 is believed to
havecausedoneofthelargest‘forced’mi-
grations in human history— estimated
atnearly18million.Beforeandafter the
Liberation war that gave birth to
Bangladesh,8-9millionrefugeescameto
India.Mostsettled inWestBengal, a sig-
nificant number settled in Assam. They
included Hindus andMuslims. At the
same time,millions of Muslims stayed
back in India, thousands of Hindus and
Sikhsstayedback inPakistananda large

number of Hindus stayed back in
Bangladesh. Of the three, India and
Bangladesh, self-declared secular re-
publics,areunderseveretest.
Overtheyears,millionsof Indians, in-

cludingHindus,Muslims andSikhs,mi-
gratedtotheUnitedStates.Weproudlycall
them the Indian diaspora,but they are a
minorityinasecular,butlargelyChristian,
country.SoaretheIndianmigrantssettled
inmany European countries, Canada,
Australia andNewZealand. The Indian
government is legitimately concerned
when any of thembecomes a victimof
racialorreligiousprejudice.

MAJORITARIAN
AGENDA

213millionMuslimshavetheirhome
in India where their forebears lived.
Similarly,15millionHindus(outofapop-
ulationof 160million) inBangladeshare
descendants of families that didnotmi-
gratetoIndiaeitherduringPartitionorthe
Liberationwar.
Both groups of Muslims—descen-

dantsofIndiancitizensandmigrants—re-
side in India. Theyare, fromtimeto time,
victimsofreligiousprejudice.Yet,theModi
government refuses to protect themor
condemntheviolenceagainstthem.Ifany
countryraisesquestions,theModigovern-
mentwarnsthemagainst‘interferencein
the internal affairs of India’. Contrast the
concernsexpressedbyIndiawhenHindus
andHindu places of worshipwere at-

tacked in Bangladesh. Consider also the
forthright statements of PrimeMinister
SheikhHasinaandherfirminstructionsto
herhomeminister.
Let me recall what M S Golwalkar,

one of the founding fathers of the RSS,
wrote inhisbookWeorOurNationhood
Defined: “Muslims must entertain no
idea(s) but those of the glorification of
theHinduraceandculture...maystayin
the countrywholly subordinated to the
Hindu nation, claiming nothing... not
even citizen’s rights.” Have thecurrent
leaders of the RSS/BJP distanced them-
selvesfromthatphilosophy?
Assumingtheyhave,theiractionsand

wordsbeliethatassumption.Infact,their
silence in the face of excesses upon
Muslimstellsusmore.

■Will a secular nation justify a
patently discriminatory law such as the
CitizenshipAmendmentAct (CAA) that
embracespeopleofallfaithsbutexcludes
Muslims?Canone say that theCAAand
the threat of detaining thousands of al-
leged ‘foreigners’willnothaveanimpact
inBangladeshandelsewhere?

■Willamulti-culturalnationcondone
thelynchingofPehluKhanwhowastrans-
porting cows to his small dairy farm in
Rajasthan,orofAklaqonthesuspicionthat
hehadkeptbeef inhishouseinUP?

■Will amulti-religious country tol-
eratethepernicioustheoryof love jihad
when two young persons belonging to
different faiths fall in love orwish to be
married?

■Will a modern nation pressure

Tanishq,apopularbrand,topulloutanad-
vertisementwhich suggested that an in-
ter-faithcouplearelivinghappilywiththe
husband’sfamily?

■Willamulti-lingualcountrytakeof-
fencetoanUrdunamegiventothelaunch
ofalineofclothesbyFabindia,aninterna-
tionalbrand,ontheallegationthatitgave
an Islamic colour to aHindu festival that
wastwoweeksaway?

■WillanunbiasedStateobligedtoup-
holdthelawtoleratethekindofoutcomes
intheinvestigationandprosecutionofthe
accused in the Muzaffarnagar and
NortheastDelhicommunalviolence?

PLURALISM IS HERE
IfsomeIndians—notall—canfindex-

cusestotaunt,abuse,harm,hurt,terrorise
orkillfellowIndianswhoareMuslims,will
notHindusandSikhslivinginothercoun-
triesbecometheobjectsof taunts,abuse,
harm,hurt, terrororhomicide?Inacom-
bustiblesub-continent, ‘action’and‘reac-
tion’canneverbeneatlyseparated.
Pluralism is a reality. Every country

mustlearntolivewithpeoplewhobelong
to different cultures, practise different
faiths, speakdifferent languages and fol-
lowdifferentmores.What bindanation
areacceptanceandmutualrespect. Inre-
centyears, Indiahasfailedinthisregard.
Violenceseemstohavetakentheplace

of tolerance.That isabhorrentanywhere,
anytime.Violencewillbreedviolence.An
eyeforaneyewillrendertheworldblind.
Askyourself,whosaidthat?

Will South Asia go blind?

If some Indians — not all —
can find excuses to taunt,

abuse, harm, hurt, terrorise or
kill fellow Indians who are
Muslims, will not Hindus
and Sikhs living in other

countries become the objects
of taunts, abuse, harm, hurt,

terror or homicide? In a
combustible sub-continent,

‘action’ and ‘reaction’ can
never be neatly separated
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LOOK WHO’S TALKING
ATITSmeetinglastfortnight,theCongress
Working Committee accused the BJP of
“electoral autocracy’’. The CWCwas un-
mindful that the party itself exemplified
autocracyof sorts,havingskippedevena
pretenceof internaldemocracy,withelec-
tions not held since 1998. In fact, the
Election Commission has threatened to
freezetheparty’ssymbolforfailuretoad-
heretoitsownconstitution.SoniaGandhi
says she is a hands-on interim chief, but
the party’s real power centre, known as
the“highcommand”, isaeuphemismfor
Rahul Gandhi and his close confidants.
Rahul’scompleteswayoverthepartywas
apparentwhenhedeclaredthathewould
don the formal crown as president only
whenhechosetoandnotsimplybecause
somebeggedhimto.

TELLING REMARK
RahulGandhi’scommentattheCWCthat
whenheinformedCharanjitSinghChanni
that he was being appointed the Chief
MinisterofPunjab,hebrokedown,wasthe
subject ofmuchprivate discussion in the
party.ThesurmisewasthatRahulimplied
thatChanni,aDalit, fittedintohisvisionof
steeringtheparty’s ideologicalpositionin
amoreLeftistdirection,aimedatmargin-
alisedgroups.Thecommentwasalsoseen
asdirectedatRajasthanCMAshokGehlot
andChhattisgarhCMBhupeshBaghel,who
haverefusedtobudgeinrespectivepower
tussleswith their rivals.Where does that
place Navjot Singh Sidhu in the new
schemeof things?

NOT IN OR OUT
When Subramanian Swamy’s namewas
not announced as amember of the BJP
National Executive thismonth, itwas yet
anotherindicatorthattheoutspoken,un-
conventional politician and the BJP lead-
ershipwerenotonthesamepage.Thefirst
signs of the cold vibes between Swamy
and theModi regimesurfaced shortly af-
terhewasnominatedtotheRajyaSabhain
April 2016. At the request of then party
presidentAmitShah,Swamyfilledoutthe
official form declaring himself to be a
member of the BJP and not an
Independent, a status some nominated
membersoptfor.Swamyattendedthefirst
twomeetings of the BJP parliamentary

partybutsubsequentlyhewasnotinvited.
In his second session in the Rajya Sabha,
hewasaskedtobetheleadspeakeronthe
AugustaWestlanddealbutsubsequently,
thepartybossescompletelymarginalised
thearticulateparliamentarian thoughhe
still sat prominently in the treasury
benches.Unsurprisingly,Swamy’stweets
have become increasingly irreverent to-
wardsthepartyleadership,evenquestion-
ingwhyacricket stadiuminAhmedabad
should be renamed after a living leader
(NarendraModi).

KISHOR’S CHALLENGE
HugebillboardsofMamataBanerjeedom-
inate theGoan landscape. Banerjee’s po-
liticalcampaignerPrashantKishorandhis
organisation I-PAC are handling the TMC
campaignfortheAssemblyelectionsinthe
state next year. TMC Rajya Sabha leader
DerekO’Brien has set up an office inGoa
and plans to spend considerable time
there. Veteran Congressman Luizinho
Faleiroissofarthemosthigh-profileTMC
recruit, but Banerjee is hopeful of enlist-
ing Vijay Sardesai, leader of the Goan
ForwardParty.Goa’soldestnewspaper,O
Heraldo,activelysupportstheTMC.Kishor
hasdeliberatelyselectedGoaforhislatest
campaignashebelievesthat itsrelatively
smallpopulationiseasiertoworkonelec-
torally.MLAsherearekingpinsintheirre-
spectiveconstituencies,andnotbeholden
topoliticalparties.Hereckonsthatevenif
the TMCwere to win less than half-a-
dozen seats in the House of 40, it could
emergekingmaker.TheCongressandAAP
are at a disadvantagewith the TMC’s ar-
rival.TherulingBJP,handicappedbyanti-
incumbency and Chief Minister Pramod
Sawant’s inability to improve Goa’s pot-
holedroads,couldwellbethebiggestben-
eficiaryof themulti-partycontests.

SAVARKAR’S STORY
Uday Mahurkar’s recent biography of
Savarkarmakesthecasethat far fromtry-
ing to divide the country, hewanted to
unify India. The author contends that
Savarkarwas dismissed in history books
withasinglelineduringtheCongressyears.
Then, in2003.ManiShankarAiyarsought
to “demonise” Savarkar, holding him re-
sponsibleforthedivisionofthecountry.In
fact, Syama PrasadMookerjee, the Jana
Sangh founder,wrote a letter to Savarkar
in1947,aftertheriotsinBengalandPunjab,
notingthatifHindushadheededSavarkar’s
warning,theywouldnothaveendedupas
“slaves” in the land of their birth, the au-
thorwrites.HeaddsthatthelateGeneralK
MCariappawhilecommentingonthede-
bacle in the 1962war against China had
lamented that thenationdidnot listen to
Savarkarandpreparemilitarily.
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“WATCH THE footwork, don’t worry
about the hands,” the dancer in front
wouldsaywhenyoubargedin,andthat’s
howwe grew up learning the garba as
teenagers.Most times,youeitherdidnot
knowwhothedanceroneithersidewas.
Butyouwentwith the flow, till youmas-
teredtheteentali,dodhiyu,hinchandraas,
readyingyouforanyNavratrigarba.Now,
ofcourse,therearedandiya“trainers”an-
nouncingsessions,months inadvance.
Inthe’80s,twoweekstogoforNavratri,

mothers in a groupwould go looking for
chania-cholisorhand-block-printedfabric,
with oxidized jewellery to match. We
dancedwithfriends,theirparents,themilk-

man,the“kaka(uncle)”whodroppedusto
school.Most nights as the cymbals, tam-
bourineanddrumshitahighduringaarti,
themilkmanwouldgointoa“trance”.“He
ispossessedbythegoddess,”peoplewould
whisper,andhopefullyaskhimaboutsome
missingjewellery,ortheirchildren’sexams
and so on. The musicians were home-
grown—noneofthenew-fangledDJswith
PunjabipopsongsorGangnamStyle,orsa-
lonsofferingNavratri“grooming”packages.
Theninenightsofdancingaroundthe

pandalof“MaAmba”,asGoddessDurgais
knowninGujarat,meantbondingintothe
night,andforsome,achancetogodating.
Thejokewasnottogobywhatonelooked
likeatgarba,but“love”happened.Buying
adifferentchania-choli fortheninenights
wasexpensive,somostwouldshare,mix
andmatch. (Covidhasputpaid to that.)

Vadodara, where I grew up, had
among Gujarat’s best-known garbas—
withupto10,000menandwomendanc-
inginagroup,in15-20circles,solargethat
those in the outermost circle completed
oneroundinnearly20minutes.Wellpast
midnight, when the dance ended, we
would zip away on Scooties, our biggest
worrynotanystalkerbutthewaitinghos-
telwardenorparents.Onthenightbefore
Dussehra,wewoulddance till dawn.
InAhmedabad,my first garbawasat a

clubwherepeoplepiled their belongings,
including footwear, at the centre of the
danceto“guard”them—ashockerforone
usedtostrangersdancingtogether.
While curfew times for loudspeakers

latercurtaileddandiyahours, thingsactu-
allybegantochangeatthebeginningofthe
millenniumwhen aminister remarked

that abortion rates in the state “soared”
post-Navratri —putting a new colour on
whatwasanopensecretasboysandgirls
hung out togetherwith social sanction.
Soon,condomandpregnancyterminating
pillswereadvertisingatgarbavenues.

In 2003, Narendra Modi as Chief
Minister launched‘VibrantNavratri’,pro-
moting the garba as “theworld’s longest
dance festival”.While itwas to highlight
thestateassafeforwomen,soontherewas
talk of “terror attacks”, followed by “love
jihad”,promptinggarbaorganiserstoseek
I-cards. Around then, many organisers
stoppedallowingnon-Hindusentry,while
policedeployed“anti-Romeosquads”.
AfriendfromGujaratwasnotallowed

entry at a garba all the way in North
Americaas shewasaMuslim.
Can the garba survive all this? I have

hope as I look atmy15-year-old. If Ek Lal
Darvaje, celebrating Ahmedabad’s
founder Ahmed Shah, remains my
favouritegarbasong,mydaughterprefers
the raas. In 2020, Covid curbs left such a
void that apartments saw people dance
ontheirlawnstomusiconmobilephones.
WhentheGujaratgovernmentallowed

the garba this time,with restrictions, the
dance returnedwith a vengeance. The
newsfromMadhyaPradeshof controver-
siesaroundtheentryofminoritieswasjust
that—adistantnews.
Meanwhile, a friend based in Zurich,

Switzerland, sent news about a dandiya
there. Shehad rushedback fromGujarat
for it—adanceopentoall.

National Editor Shalini Langer
curates theSheSaid column

Best choli forward, and anybody can dance

INDIA'SHEART-breaking loss toAustralia
inthe2003WorldCupfinalhadatleastone
perk—nocallsfromofficethenextdayand
time to explore Johannesburg. Shahid
Hashmi,aseasonedreporterfromPakistan,
hadbeena fellowtraveller on themonth-
and-a-half-longjourneyacrossSouthAfrica
—sharingmedia-boxspace,latenightcabs,
takeawaysandpressconferencequotes.He
toowasfinally faarigh.Free.
Withhimwantingtoshopforhissons,

we endedup at a crowdedmerchandise
outletwhere heavily discounted official
WorldCup teamshirtswere flyingoff the
shelves. I cut through the crowd first, and
almost instinctively, turnedtoShahidbhai
andpointed to the Pakistan sectionwith
greenjerseys.Hemovedtowardsthehang-
erswith India blues, and said, “Kyon bhai,
hamare bachche Tendulkar ki T-shirt nahin
pehen sakte (Why? Can’t our kidswear
TendulkarT-shirts?).”
No amount of essential reading on

Pakistan, and certainly not the narrative
back home,would have preparedme for
thereaction.Onthelastdayofmyveryfirst
foreign assignment, I got to know our
neighbours better and saw through the
farceplayedoutinthelead-uptothegames
betweenthetwogreatcricketingnations.
Onbig India-Pakistanmatchdays, like

today,whenmost news channels in both
the countries turn intowar rooms, and
somewalktheextramiletoholddog-fight
debatesatWagahborder,theShahidbhais
of the sub-continent go unrepresented.
Even formerplayers, rivals but friends, in-
dulgeinjuvenileone-upmanship.
It’s alsowhen foreign correspondents

in Islamabad and NewDelhi file mood
copieswith lines such as: “The fierce nu-
clear rivalswhohave fought severalwars
areameltingpotofnoiseandcoloursofall
hue.”Indistantnon-cricketinglands,these
dispatches—invariablyheadlined‘Warmi-
nus guns’ — further underline the cliche
calledthesubcontinent.Peacocks,carpets,
rugs, Taj, butter chicken, pashmina and
neighbourswhocan’tstandeachother.
Havingbeenat several of thesemuch-

hypedgamesforclosetotwodecades,Ican
saythatthebitternessandtoxicitythatthe
millionsarefeddon’temblematisethebe-
haviourofthethousandsinthestandsand
the 22on the field. The scenes at the sta-
dium are very different from the ones
scripted,second-guessedandtransmitted
fromthetelevisionstudios.
Thosepre-andpost-matchstadiumvox

populi, the staple for all channels and the
allegedmood-meter,areascam.Adaybe-
fore the 2015 India-PakistanWorld Cup
gameatAdelaide, a fellow-reporter and I
had hung around the venue. A biggish
groupof fans asked if the cricketerswere
still training. Fewwore India colours, oth-
ers had Pakistanwritten on them. They
seemedlikefamilyfriendsonanouting.
Theeagerbunchcouldn’t believe their

luck,when they got spotted by cameras.
Soon theywere neatly divided into two
groupsbasedon theshirts. Toouramuse-
ment, in amatter ofminutes, the happy
bunchturnedintoblood-thirstyfansletting
outbattlecries.Oncethecameraswereoff,
theyallgotintoonebigvanandwerebusy
callinghome, in India andPakistan, to in-
formtheirrelativesaboutthetelecasttim-
ingof theiract.
Evenduringthegame,withoutthespot-

light, the stands staymostly civil. There is
rigorous flag-waving, sometimes finger
wagging,rarelyanyfurthertransgression.
There are no brawls, there is no one

vaguely resembling a neo-Nazi football
hooligan. The young among the desis,
mostlyoverseasstudentsandfresh-off-the-
boat immigrants, are toobusy living their
dream—watchingcricketwithabeerglass
intheirhand,exactlythewaytheyhadseen
thebare-bodiedAussiesglug thebitteron
thehillduringthoseChannelNinedays.
MuchasTVchannelswantthestadium

tobeatinderbox,ontheground,theIndia-
Pakmatcheshavethesameintensityofany
Sundaytennisballcricketgame—fewtiffs,
fewabusesandlotsof laughs.
The one picture that dispelledmany

myths was from the 2017 Champions
Trophy final. It was the game where

PakistanthrashedIndia.Atthetrophycer-
emony, Virat Kohli, Yuvraj Singh, Shoaib
Malik and coach Azhar Mahammod
seemed to be having a collective bout of
laughter.Herewereold friendswithcom-
monculture, languageandhumourcrack-
inguponaMalik joke. In contrast, angst-
ridden fans of the two nations were
drawing red circles— labelled “mujrims
(culprits)”—on the cricketerswhowere
treatingagameofcricketthewayitneeded
tobe.Thebondsbetweenthenationsthat
wereundividedaretoooldandstrong.
Duringthe2015WorldCup,afterinter-

viewing Pakistanwicket-keeper Sarfaraz
Ahmed, I askedhim topose for a picture.
“Achhakheenchna,Indiameinmeremaamu
rehtehein,dekhkarbahutkhushhonge(Click
asharppicture,myunclestays in India,he
will be veryhappy to see it),” hehad said.
Hewould share themaamu’s number in
Etawah. Over the years, themaamu has
stayedintouch,butonIndia-Pakistandays,
heremainsconfusedaboutwhattosay.
Whencricketersfromacrosstheborder

aremade to look like enemies at the gate,
eventheirrelativesonthisside,orgenuine
cricketing fans of world cricket’s unpre-
dictablebut entertaining team, can’t even
affordtostayneutral.
Atthestadium,it’sdifferent.It’sabub-

blewherea cricketnut canbenon-parti-
sanwithoutbeingjudged.Unlikepolitical
sparring,thecricketgamesareevolveden-
gagements. If only our politicianswere
statesmen, theywould haveworked to-
wards preserving this clear line of com-
munication.
When the AAP’s AtishiMarlena and

AIMIM’s AsaduddinOwaisi joined a few
second-rungBJPpoliticiansurgingIndiato
boycottthePakistangame,youfearedmix-
ing sports andpoliticswas finding adan-
gerousconsensus.
You thought these sharpyoungpoliti-

cians—oneacademically richandother a
one-timeuniversitypacer—wouldknow
better.India-PakistanarenoSerbia-Croatia
footballgamesofthepastwhereultrasburn
flags on terraces and the violencewould
spillontostreets. Fans fromthesub-conti-
nentdon’tturnupforcricketgameswear-
ing leather gloves linedwithpointedpel-
letsorbaseballclubswrappedunderflags.
Trustme,it’smainlytastytheplasandparan-
thasrolledinasilverfoil.
P.S:18yearslater,Shahidbhai’ssonstill

treasures theTendulkar jersey,andlikeal-
ways,hewillbesupportingPakistantoday.

Today, like on the field,
let cricket come first

THISHASbeenaweekof dramaanddis-
tractions. No sooner did our intrepid TV
reporters take a break from the story of
Shah Rukh Khan’s son than we began
cheering and beating our drums to cele-
bratethebillionthCovidvaccinationdose.
Thisstillmeansthatjust30percentofour
adult population is fully vaccinated, but
the PrimeMinister ordered the country
tocelebratethis ‘historic’moment,andso
we did. In all the din and drama, what
everyone seems to have forgotten about
is the ominous new phase of killings in
Kashmir. As someonewho has covered
the Kashmir story since that summer in
1981 when Sheikh Abdullah anointed
Farooqhisheirbyhandingoverhis‘crown
of thorns’, it worriesme thatwe are not
talkingmoreaboutKashmir.
In this column I have said before and

willsayagainthatoneofthebravestthings
that Narendra Modi did was to push
through the abrogation of Article 370 in
Parliament. The special status that this
Article provided servedmostly to fool
Kashmirisintobelievingthat‘freedom’was
apossibility.Itneverwasandneverwillbe.
Butthisissomethingthatourpoliticallead-
ershesitatedtosayplainlyinthaterawhen
therewere endless rounds of ‘dialogues’
with Pakistan. Having been present at
someof these dialogues, I can report that
theywereexercises induplicity.
The Pakistani side usually banged on

abouthowmuchwehadincommonand
howimportantpeacewas,andtheIndian
siderespondedinsimilarvein.Oneof the
mostembarrassingthings,frommyview-
point,wastoseehighofficialsfromsouth-
ern India trying to soften their interlocu-
tors by reciting bad Urdu poetry badly.
Often, they did this to Punjabis from the
other side, whose own Urdu was bad.
Moditriedtotakethedialoguerouteand
stopped only when, every time he held
out the hand of friendship, the response
was a terrorist attack. After Pulwama, he
realised itwashopeless.
TheonlythingthathasmadePakistan’s

leaders understand that India has no in-
tentionofdiscussingthesurrenderof the
KashmirValleyistheabrogationofArticle
370.TheinitialPakistaniresponsewasfor
Imran Khan to throw a tantrum and ap-
pointhimself ‘ambassadorofKashmir’,but
theexpectedrebellionagainst‘Indianbru-
tality’ never happened in the Valley. And
theworldwas not interested. So, an un-
easy sort of calmdescended on the new
Unionterritory,andtouristsquietlystarted
toreturn.Inthepastfewmonthssomany
tourists poured into theValley that it be-
camehardtofindahotelroomorahouse-
boat inSrinagar.
The abrogationof Article 370 seemed

to have ushered in a newera of tentative
peaceandprosperity.Inrecentweeksthis
has changed. Hindu and Sikh teachers,
shopkeepers and daily wage labourers
have been targeted by jihadists who re-
mainfaceless.Thedayafterthekillingsthe
policeusuallyannouncethattheterrorists
whodid such and such killing have been
‘eliminated’inanencounter.And,thenthe
killingsbeginagain,andwegothroughthe
same routine. This is not good enough.
Jihadistkillersdonotdeserveanonymity.
Theyneedtobenamed,shamed,andpub-
licly punished. Orwewill soon find that
thegainsmadebytheabrogationofArticle
370havegonetowaste.
TheHomeMinister is nowdirectly in

charge of security and it is intelligence
agenciesof theGovernmentof Indiawho
havefullchargeofensuringthatthereare
nofailuresontheintelligencefront.If they
are not able to identify exactly who the
new jihadist killers are, they are not do-
ing their job. It is necessary to see their
faces so thatwe can learn if we are deal-
ingwith Kashmiri terrorists or those ex-
portedbyPakistan.WiththeTalibanback
inAfghanistanandwiththeirleaderspub-
licly honouring the families of suicide
bombers, we need to urgently stem
Kashmir’s slide into violence. The ‘jihad’
willsoonbefoughtwithrenewedenergy
because,asasmirkingPakistaniminister
saidaftertheTalibantookKabul, ‘Theywill
helpuswinKashmir.’
Whatshouldwedotopreventthis?The

mostobviousandurgentneedis for intel-
ligenceandsecuritytobestrengthenedvis-
ibly,butitisalsotimethatapoliticalprocess
began. The former state of Jammu &
Kashmirmust becomea state oncemore
andelectionsmustbeheldassoonaspos-
sible. NoGovernor installed in the splen-
did heights of Srinagar’s Raj Bhawan can
findthepoliticalsolutionsthatareneeded,
becauseitisnotjusthismagnificent,forti-
fied residence that is too far fromwhat is
happeningontheground.Hehimself is.
In the fourdecades thathavegoneby

since I firstwent toSrinagarasa reporter
toattendFarooqAbdullah’scoronationin
Iqbal Park, I have nevermet a Governor,
andImetmany,whohasbeenabletoun-
derstand the nuances and the complex-
ity of theKashmirproblem. Ifwewant it
toremainadomestic issue,which iswhy
Article370wasabrogated,thenstatehood
must be restored, and a political process
mustbegin immediately. In thepast two
years,thePrimeMinister’smenhavetried
to create a new breed of ‘nationalistic’
Kashmiri politicians. This exercise has
failed abysmally. Modi must come up
withabetter strategy.

New
problems
in Kashmir

She
SAID
LEENAMISRA
leena.misra@expressindia.com

Onmatchdays, thetoxicity fedto
millionsdoesn’t findanyreflection
inthestands filledwithfans
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Crude Watch
OIL ENDSWEEKUP,BELOWRECENTHIGHS
New York: Oil traded just below multi-year highs with bullish
sentiment about low supplies. On Friday, Brent crude futures hit
$85.53 a barrel, up 1% in the week. US WTI crude futures gained 1.7
per cent on the week to reach $83.76 a barrel. REUTERS

STANDALONENETPROFITAT`5,511CROREFORQUARTERENDEDSEPTEMBER

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
MUMBAI,OCTOBER23

AIDEDBYstrongloangrowthand
lowerprovisioning,ICICIBankon
Saturdayposteda30percentrise
instandalonenetprofitatRs5,511
croreinthesecondquarterended
September of FY22 as against a
profitofRs4,251croreinthesame
quarterlastyear.
Net interest income (NII) in-

creased by 25per cent year-on-
yeartoRs11,690crore inthesec-
ondquarter fromRs9,366 crore
intheyear-agoperiod.Thebank’s
net interestmargin rose to 4.00
percentfrom3.89percentinthe

quarter ended June and3.57per
centinsecondquarterofFY21.
Thenetadditiontogrossnon-

performing assets (NPAs) de-
clinedbyRs96croretoRs41,437
croreinthequarterunderreview
fromRs38,989 crore.GrossNPA
additions fell to Rs 5,578 crore
fromRs7,231crore.
Recoveries and upgrades of

NPAs, excludingwrite-offs and
sale,increasedtoRs5,482crorein
thelatestquarterfrom3,627crore
inQ1-2022.ThegrossNPAswrit-
tenoffwereRs1,717crore.“With
theincreaseineconomicactivity,
disbursements across all retail
products increased sequentially
inQ2-2022,”ICICIBanksaid.

Mortgage disbursements
wereclosetothelevelseeninthe
quarter endedMarch2021 (Q4-
2021), reflecting the increase in

demandcoupledwiththebank’s
seamless customer onboarding
experiencethroughpre-approved
offersanddigitisation, itadded.
Disbursements of personal

loansandautoloanswerecloseto
March 2021 levels. The value of
credit card spends grew47.0per
cent sequentially in September
2022. Spends acrossmost cate-
gories other than travel crossed
March2021 levels inSeptember.
“Thebank continued to focuson
providingthefullsuiteofbanking
productstocorporateclientsand
their ecosystems and lending to
well-ratedcorporates,” itsaid.
The retail loanportfolio grew

by20percentyear-on-yearand5

per cent sequentially, and com-
prised 62.1 per cent of the total
loanportfolioatSeptember2021.
Includingnon-fundoutstanding,
the retail loanportfoliowas51.6
per cent of the total portfolio at
September 2021. The bank con-
tinuestoholdCovid-19provisions
ofRs6,425croreasofSeptember
2021,thesamelevelasJune2021.
AsofSeptemberquarter,total

assets under various resolution
schemeswereRs 9,684 crore, or
1.3 per cent of total advances, as
against Rs4,864 crore at the end
of Junequarter. Thebankhas re-
structured loansworthRs 4,158
croreunder thesecondCovid-19
restructuringprogramme.

BRIEFLY
MyntraCEO
NewDelhi:AmarNagaram,
theCEOofMyntra, has put
in his papers after three
yearsof leading the fashion
e-commerceplatform, and
willpursuehisownventure,
as per an email by Flipkart
CEOKalyanKrishnamurthy.

PhonePesuit
NewDelhi:PhonePehaswit-
hdrawn its petition against
BharatPe’s Buy Now Pay
Later (BNPL) Postpe platf-
ormwhichhadallegedvio-
lation of PhonePe’s trade-
mark. PhonePe said itwill
fileafreshsuit.

NewIcraMD
NewDelhi:IcranamedRam-
nathKrishnanasitsmanag-
ingdirectorandgroupchief
executiveofficer. PTI

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER23

INAmoveaimedatboostingthe
use of renewable energy, the
PowerMinistryonSaturdaynoti-
fied rules requiring that power
supply from renewable energy
(RE) plants not be curtailedover
commercial concerns, after a
number of states have sought to
cut procurement from renew-
ables or renegotiate power pur-
chaseagreements(PPAs).
Punjab, Gujarat andAndhra

Pradeshhavesoughttorenegoti-
ate PPAswith renewable power
generatingcompanies(gencos).
ThePowerMinistryalsonoti-

fied rules allowing timely pass
through of increase in costs for
gencosduetochangesinlaw,such
aschangesinstateorcentraltaxes
andingovernmentregulations.
“The investors and other

stakeholders in thepowersector
had been concerned about the
timelyrecoveryofthecostdueto
change in law, curtailmentof re-
newablepowerandotherrelated
matters,”theministrysaidinare-
leaseonSaturday.

ThenotificationoftheElectric-
ity(Promotionofgenerationfrom
renewable sources of energy by
addressingMust Run and other
matters)Rules,2021classifysolar,
windandhydroplants(incaseof
excesswater leading to spillage)
as “must-run” plants. The rules
provide that electricity supply

frommust-runplantscanonlybe
curtailedintheeventoftechnical
constraints in the electricity grid
or for reasons of security of the
grid.Procurerswillberequiredto
paymustrunplantsasperPPAsin
casesupplyiscurtailed.
“These rules will help in

achievingthetargetsofREgener-
ation. Thiswill ensure that the
consumers get green and clean
powerandsecureahealthyenvi-
ronment for the future genera-
tion,”theministrysaid.
TheElectricity(Timelyrecov-

eryofcostsduetoChangeinLaw)
Rules,2021areaimedatensuring
timely recovery of the costs for
generatorsduetochangeinlawto
promoteinvestmentinthepower
sector. “Timely recovery of the
costsduetochangeinlawisvery
important as the investment in
thepowersectorlargelydepends
upon timely payments,” said a
government release, noting that
currently,thepassthroughofcost
due to change in laws takes time
andthiscanleadtodevelopersbe-
comingfinanciallystressed.
Therulesprovideaformulafor

the adjustment in themonthly
tariffduetochangesinlaw.

REUTERS
SANFRANCISCO,OCTOBER23

‘FORTNITE’CREATOREpicGames
hasopposedAppleInc’seffortsto
putonholdordershandeddown
inanantitrusttrialasapotentially
lengthyappealsprocessplaysout.
US district Judge Yvonne

Gonzalez Rogers in September
struckdownsomeofApple’sApp
Storerules,includingaprohibition
ondevelopers directingusers to
other payment options beside
Apple’s in-apppayment system.
Apple has until December 9 to
complywith the injunction, but
earlier thismonth the company
said itwill appeal the ruling and
askedGonzalezRogerstoputher
order on hold as the appeals
processunfolds.
Epic on Friday argued in a

courtfilingthatApplehasnotmet
the legal standard for thatpause,
whichrequiresAppleshowthatit
will be irreparably harmed by
eventemporarilycomplyingwith
theorder if the injunction is later
reversedonappeal.

Antitrust: Epic
Games opposes
Apple effort to
pause ordersHyderabad:TheUS International

Development Finance
Corporation (DFC)will finance
$50milliontoBiologicalELimited
to increase its COVID-19vaccine
manufacturingcapacity.
Amedia invitation from the

USConsulatehere said chief op-
erating officer of theDFCDavid
Marchick and Biological E Ltd
managingdirectorMahimaDatla
willformalisethefinancingagree-
mentonOctober25.“OnOctober
25, US InternationalDevelopm-
ent Finance Corporation (DFC)
Chief Operating Officer David
MarchickandBiologicalE.Limited
ManagingDirectorMahimaDatla
willformalizeaUSD50millionfi-
nancingagreementtoexpandthe
company’s capacity to produce
COVID-19vaccines,” itsaid.
Theagreementwill helpbol-

sternear-termCovid-19response
effortsandwillalsobenefit long-
termglobal health in India and
throughout the Indo-Pacific re-
gion,theUSConsulate’sinvitation
said. DFC is America’s develop-
mentbankandprovides finance
solutionstothemostcriticalchal-
lengesindevelopingnations. PTI

Biological E
to get $50 mn
from US DFC

REUTERS
RIYADH,OCTOBER23

SAUDI ARABIA’S crown prince
Saturday said theworld’s topoil
exporter aims to reach ‘net zero’
emissions of greenhouse gases,
mostlyproducedbyburningfos-
sil fuels, by2060—10years later
thantheUnitedStates.Headded
it would double the emissions
cutsitplanstoachieveby2030.
CrownPrinceMohammedbin

Salmanandhis energyminister
saidSaudiArabiawouldtacklecli-
matechange,butalsostressedthe
continued importanceof hydro-
carbons and said itwould con-
tinuetoensureoilmarketstability.
They were speaking at the

SaudiGreenInitiative(SGI)ahead
ofCOP26,theUNclimateconfer-
enceinGlasgowthismonth.
AminNasser, chief executive

officer of state-owned oil giant
Saudi Aramco, said itwas coun-
terproductive to “demonise” hy-

drocarbons. He said Aramco
aimedtoexpandoilandgaspro-
duction capacity while also
achievingnetzeroemissionsfrom
its ownoperationsby2050, call-
ingformoreglobalinvestmentto
ensureadequatecrudesupplies.

■Thenotificationofthe
Electricity(Promotionof
generationfrom
renewablesourcesof
energybyaddressing
MustRunandother
matters)Rules,2021
classifysolar,windand
hydroplants(incaseof
excesswaterleadingto
spillage)as
“must-run”plants

■TheElectricity(Timely
recoveryofcostsdueto
ChangeinLaw)Rules,
2021aimtoensure
timelyrecoveryofthe
costsforgenerators

THENEWRULES

AASHISHARYAN
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER23

THE SINGAPORE International
Arbitration Centre (SIAC) has
ruled against lifting the interim
stay that an emergency arbitra-
tor had placed on the Future
Retail-Reliance Retail deal in
October last year. The ruling is a
leg up to Amazon’s claims that
the deal between Kishore
Biyani’s Future Retail and
Mukesh Ambani-led Reliance
Retailwasaviolationof its“con-
tractual rights”.

Whatdoesthe latestrulingby
SIACmeanfortheFuture
Retail-RelianceRetaildeal?
In the legal tussle between

AmazonandFutureRetail,sofar
Amazon.comInchashadtheup-
per handwhen it comes to or-
ders in its favour, be it from the
SIACor theSupremeCourt.
Initsruling,theSIAChasheld

that the emergency arbitrator
was right in putting an interim
hold on the Future Retail-
RelianceRetaildealandthatthey
have not been “vitiated by any

subsequent events
orproceedings”.
Experts say that

the latest rulingwill
prove to be another
stumbling block in
the Future Retail-
Reliance Retail deal,
thereby delaying the possible
merger as the Supreme Court
rulingisalsoinAmazon’sfavour.
Future Retail will, in all like-

lihood,waitforthefinaldecision
on the issuebefore going ahead
eitherwaywith theplan, anex-
pert said.
Earlierthisyear,theSupreme

Court had upheld the enforce-
ment of an order by the SIAC
emergencyarbitratorwhichhad
put on hold the Future Group’s
deal with Reliance Retail
Ventures Ltd, a subsidiary of
Reliance IndustriesLimited.

In its judgment,
the apex court had
held that such as
awardcanbewithin
theArbitrationActas
theseorderswerean
“important step in
aid of decongesting

the civil courts” and providing
quick interim relief to parties in
thearbitration.

WhyisAmazonopposedtoa
dealbetweenFutureRetail
andRelianceRetail?
Thewhole tussle dates back

to 2019 when Amazon had
signed a deal with Future
Coupons,theparentcompanyof
Future Retail. According to the
agreement, which was then
worth Rs 2,000 crore, Amazon
had acquired 49 per cent in
FutureCoupons.

As part of the deal between
Amazon and Future Coupons,
Future Retail would be able to
place its products on Amazon’s
onlinemarketplace.
According to Amazon, the

dealhadthenalsogivenita ‘call’
option,whichenabledittoexer-
cisetheoptionofacquiringallor
partofFutureRetail’ssharehold-
inginthefirmwithin3-10years
of theagreement.
In August last year, when

FutureRetailsignedaRs24,713-
croredealtosell itsretail,whole-
sale, logistics andwarehousing
unitstoRelianceRetail,Amazon
claimed that the deal violated
the “contractual rights” it had
withFutureCoupons.
Onitspart, theFutureGroup

hadsaid that it hadnot soldany
stake in the company, andwas
merely selling its assets and,
therefore,notviolatedanyterms
of thecontract.
Although Indian laws do

not recognise the concept of in-
ternational arbitration and
emergency orders issued by
such tribunals, the orders
areusually “respected”bybusi-
nesshouses.

Stay on Future-Reliance deal to continue:
How SIAC order gives Amazon a leg up

VIKRAMCHAUDHARY
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER23

THEAUTOMOBILEindustryisgo-
ing through a phasewhere de-
mandishighbutsupply-sidecon-
straints due to chip shortage are
playingspoilsportasmanufactur-
ershavetocurtailproduction.
This is leading to high book-

ings for newly launchedmodels
aswellasthepopularsellingones.
Theendresult is that thewaiting
period forbuyers couldgoon in-
creasingovernextfewmonths.
Hot-selling models like

Hyundai Creta, Kia Seltos and
Maruti Suzuki Swift, continue to
see high demand. Apart from
them, cars launched in the past
two-threemonthshavebeenget-
tinghugebookings,eventhough
there is not enough clarity by
when carmakerswill be able to

deliverthem.
For instance, Mahindra’s

XUV700 SUV,whose bookings
commenced on October 7, has
clockedover65,000bookings in
justtwoweeks,thecarmakersaid
onOctober 20. Available in both
five and seven-seat configura-
tions,theXUV700ispricedstart-
ingRs12.49lakh(ex-showroom).
Similarly, the Thar, launched

last year in October and priced
startingRs12.49lakh,hasclocked
over75,000bookings.
TheThar,infact,hasoneofthe

longest waiting periods; the
FederationofAutomobileDealers

Associations(Fada)saidthewait-
ingperiodoftheThardieselis9-11
months, and that of the Thar
petrol is3-4months.MG’sAstor,
whosebookings startedOctober
21andwhichclocked5,000book-
ingswithinminutes, has been
completely sold out for calendar
year2021,thecompanysaid.
MGMotor Indiaaddedthat it

aims to deliver these first 5,000
unitswithinthisyear.
Bookingsarestillopenbutde-

liveries (of cars booked beyond
the first 5,000)will happenonly
in2022.TheAstorispricedRs9.78
lakhonwards.

Skoda’s Kushaq and
Volkswagen’sTaigunarealsoget-
ting strong bookings. Skoda an-
nounced in September that the
Kushaqhas crossed the 10,000-
bookingmilestone.Similarly, the
Taigun,whichwas launched on
September23,hadclocked12,221
pre-bookings(beforeeventhean-
nouncement of its price). Both
these SUVs are priced Rs 10.49
lakhonwards.
Thenewestcartobelaunched

isTata’sPunch,pricedRs5.49lakh
onwards.ShaileshChandra,pres-
ident,passengervehiclesbusiness
unit,TataMotors,recentlytoldFE
that Tata Motors had opened
bookings for the Punch on
October 4, and while the car-
maker doesn’t share booking
numbers, thePunchhasgot “the
highest pre-launch bookings
amongst theportfolio of carswe
havetoday”. FE

Demand high, supply low: Hit by chip
shortage, automakers slow on deliveries

NewDelhi:Petrolanddieselprices
werehikedforthefourthconsec-
utivedayonSaturday,thistimeby
35paiseperlitre,pushingtherate
ofpetrolinDelhitoRs107.24alitre
and that of diesel toRs95.97per
litre, asper apricenotificationof
state-ownedfuelretailers.
Thelatesthike,whichfollows

the continued climb in global
crude prices, has pushed pump
ratesnationwidetotheirhighest-
ever levels.Whilepetrol is above
Rs 100-a-litre-mark in allmajor
cities,dieselhascrossedthatlevel
inmorethanadozenstates.
The government had raised

excisedutyonpetrolanddieselto
mop up gains thatwould have
otherwiseaccruedtoconsumers
from international oil prices
crashingtoaslowas$19perbar-
rel.Whileglobalpriceshavesince
recoveredto$85,excisedutyhas
remained at Rs 32.9 per litre on
petrolandRs31.8ondiesel.
OilMinister Hardeep Singh

Puri on Friday equateddemand
for cutting excise duty to ‘axing
one’sownfeet’,sayingsuchlevies
fundedgovernment schemes to
providefreeCovidvaccines,meals
andcookinggastomillionsamid
thepandemic. PTI

PRANAVMUKUL
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER23

FINTECH MAJOR and pay-
ments bank Paytm’s parent
company One97
Communications Ltdhas re-
ceivedanapprovalfrommar-
ketsregulatorSebitogoahead
with its initial public offering
(IPO), which the company
claimswill be the country’s
largestpublicdebut.

ApprovalfromSebi
Anod fromtheSecurities

andExchangeBoard of India
(Sebi)means that the com-
pany can nowgo ahead and
launch its IPO. Paytm, in July,
had filed its draft prospectus,
proposing to sell newshares
worthRs8,300crore,andex-
isting sharesworth asmuch.
Whilethecompanyhasnotfi-
nalisedatimelineyet, it isex-
pectedtolaunchthepublicof-
fering sometimenextmonth
aroundDiwali.

Planneduseoffunds
Paytmhassaidthatitplans

to use Rs 4,300 crore of the
freshissuetoexpanditsexist-
ingbusinesslinesandacquire
new merchants and cus-
tomers. The company is ex-
pecting a valuation between
$20billionand$22billion,and
atlastfundraise,itwasvalued
at $16 billion. The company
has been indiscussionswith
someforeigninvestorsinclud-
ingSingapore’sGICandADIA
toparticipateintheIPO.

Nextonthecards
Several Indiancompanies

operatingintheconsumerin-
ternetspacehavegonepublic,
including food-tech firm
Zomato, itsearlyinvestorInfo
Edge, in addition to online
travel agencies
MakeMyTrip.com and

yatra.com,whichlistedinthe
US, and e-commerce firms
InfibeamandIndiamart.
Online travel agencyEasy

Trip Planners alsowentpub-
lic recently in India. Upnext,
otherthanPaytm,companies
including cosmetics firm
Nykaa,logisticsfirmDelhivery,
andonlineinsuranceaggrega-
torPolicybazaararelookingat
anIPOtoraisefunds.

Roadaheadforstartups
Researchanalystssaythat

eachstartupshouldbeseenas
a separate business and in-
vestorsshouldnotseethemas
belongingtoonebasket.
“Techcompaniesor start-

upshave tobe seen fromthe
larger perspective of how
wide theirbusinessopportu-
nityisandwhattheycandoin
future,”saidtheresearchhead
of a leading brokerage firm.
Investment experts also say
thatincaseof fintechcompa-
niesinvestorsshouldcarefully
evaluate as banks have also
enhanced their digital pres-
enceandhavedonethetech-
nologyupgrades.
“For companies thathave

notbeenabletoclearlydefine
theirbusinessmodelandkeep
changingtheirfocus,investors
needtopracticecaution,”said
a senior officialwith a finan-
cialservicesfirm.

SECTORWATCH
CONSUMER INTERNETCOS

POWERMINISTRYNOTIFIESRULES

‘Must run’ status for renewable
energy plants; formula set for
timely recovery of gencos’ costs

LAND SALES in China
account for a third of their
revenues,which stood at 27.3
trillion yuan ($4.3 trillion) in
2020, according to Japanese
bankNomura

PROPERTY accounts for
40%ofassets ownedby
Chinesehouseholds, asper
Macquarie, raising concerns
that if thebubble bursts,
consumersmay turn thrifty,

whichwouldhit other
economic sectors

VALUEOFNATIONWIDE
LANDSALES slumped17.5%
inAugust fromayear earlier,
according toReuters
calculationsusing finance
ministry data—thebiggest
slide sinceFebruary2020

CHINESEDEVELOPERS
owed33.5 trillion yuan ($5
trillion), or a third ofChina’s
GDP, as of the endof second
quarter, upmore than two-fold
from2015, asperNomura

LONG-TERMIMPACT:
ManyBeijingofficialshavetried
toreassureinvestorsthecrisis
willnotspiraloutofcontroland
thatcreditors’ interestswillbe
protected,butitslong-term
impactonChina’spropertysector
andeconomyishighlyuncertain

Source:Reuters

China’s indebtedproperty
market andEvergrande crisis
China EvergrandeGroup iswrestlingwith debts of over
$300 billion and the fate of China’s second-biggest property
developer is keeping globalmarkets on tenterhooks

China has about 65 million empty homes, equivalent to the total number of households in
France and the UK combined, due to a massive building boom and rampant speculation

Buildingsatthe
constructionsite
ofEvergrande
CulturalTourism
City,an
EvergrandeGroup
projectwhose
constructionhas
halted, inSuzhou’s
Taicang, Jiangsu
province,China.

Reuters file

Petrol, diesel prices hiked 35p

Whilepetrolisabove`100-a-
litre-markinallmajorcities,
dieselhascrossedthatlevel
inoveradozenstates. File

THECHIEFexecutive
officerof SaudiAramco,
AminNasser, said itwas
counterproductive to
“demonise”hydrocarbons,
addingthat the
state-ownedoilgiant
aimedtoexpandoiland
gasproductioncapacity

ARAMCOAIMINGTOEXPANDOUTPUTCAPACITY

GREEN INITIATIVE

Saudi to ensure oil mkt stability,
but stresses on hydrocarbons

■Paytm,whichgot
Sebi’snodforthe
IPO,planstouse
`4,300croreof the
freshissuetoexpand
existingbusiness
linesandacquire
newmerchants
andcustomers

EXPANDEXISTING
BUSINESSLINES

As Paytm heads for
largest domestic IPO,
more tech startups
likely to follow suit

ExpertssaytheSingaporeInternationalArbitration
Centre’s(SIAC)latestrulingwillprovetobeanother
stumblingblockintheFutureRetail-RelianceRetail
deal,therebydelayingthepossiblemergerasthe
SupremeCourtrulingisalsoinAmazon’sfavour

Cars launchedinthepast two-threemonthshave
beengettinghugebookings,eventhoughthere is
notenoughclaritybywhencarmakerswillbe
abletodeliver them

NET INTEREST INCOMEUP

■Net interest income(NII)
rose25%year-on-year to
`11,690crore insecond
quarter from`9,366crorea
yearago.Net interestmargin
roseto4%from3.89%inthe
quarterendedJune

25%

Strong credit growth, easing NPAs
propel ICICI Bank Q2 profit by 30%

New Delhi



KJMVARMA
BEIJING,OCTOBER23

AUTHORITIES IN the Chinese
capitalarerampingupmeasures
like testingandrestrictinghotel
bookingsas the totalnumberof
coronavirus cases climbed to
nine on Saturday, while other
partsof thecountryreported38
locally transmitted Covid-19
cases, according to theNational
HealthCommission.
This is in addition to the 32

cases reportedonFriday.
The spike has prompted

health officials in Beijing and
other provinces to step upwith

measures like testing, isolation
of communities, cancelling ho-

telbookings,andtheuseofsani-
tisersandmasks.
The current spike in cases

has been attributed to an eld-
erlycouple fromShanghaiwho
flew to several cities including
the tourist city of Xian, and
tested positive for Covid-19,
sending officials on a leather
hunt to trace scores of
people who came in contact
with them.
Within three days of an an-

nouncement that thecouplehad
testedpositiveinXianonSaturday,
hundredsof closecontactsof the
couplehadbeenidentified. PTI
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MEANWHILE

BIDENTOMEETPOPEAMIDRIFTWITHUSBISHOPS
There’s an intriguing subplot to President Joe Biden’s upcoming meeting with Pope Francis.
The world’s two most prominent Roman Catholics will meet on Friday and celebrate a shared
outlook on church teaching and vital social issues even as Biden faces unwavering opposition
from many US Catholic bishops over his stances on abortion and LGBTQ rights.

SAUDIARABIA

Saudispledge
2060targetof
net-zeroemissions
ONEOFtheworld’s largest
oilproducers, SaudiArabia,
announcedSaturdayitaims
to reach “net zero” green-
house gas emissions by
2060,joiningmorethan100
countriesinaglobaleffortto
tryandcurbman-madecli-
matechange.Althoughthe
kingdomwillaimtoreduce
emissionswithin its own
borders, there isno indica-
tionSaudiArabiawill slow
downinvestmentsinoiland
gasor relinquishswayover
energymarketsbymoving
awayfromtheproductionof
fossil fuels. Energyexports
formthebackboneofSaudi
Arabia’s economy, despite
efforts todiversify revenue
as theworld increasingly
looks to transition away
fromrelianceonfossilfuels.
The country is forecast to
make$150billioninrevenue
thisyearalonefromoil. AP

Energyexportsform
thebackboneofthe
Saudieconomy

TOPOFTHE
WORLD

CHINA

Newlawaimsto
cuthomework
stressonstudents
CHINAHASpassedanedu-
cationlawthatseekstocut
the “twin pressures” of
homeworkandoff-sitetu-
toring incoresubjects, the
official Xinhua news
agency said on Saturday.
The new law, which has
not beenpublished in full,
makes local governments
responsible for ensuring
thatthetwinpressuresare
reduced and asks parents
toarrangetheirchildren's'
timetoaccountforreason-
able rest and exercise.
Beijing has exercised a
more assertive paternal
hand this year, from tack-
ling the addiction of
youngsters to online
games to clamping down
on “blind” worship of in-
ternet celebrities. AP

NIGERIA

575inmates
escapeinlatest
Nigeria jailbreak
GUNMENHAVE attacked
a prison in southwest
Nigeria, freeing around
575 inmates,officials said
Saturday. The third jail-
break in Africa’s most
populous country this
yearraisesmoreconcerns
abouthowsafedetention
facilities are in the West
African nationwhere au-
thoritieshavestruggledto
stem rising violence. A
handful of security facili-
ties, especially police sta-
tions, havebeenattacked
inasimilarmanner in the
past year. AP

ALANSUDERMAN&
JOSHUAGOODMAN
WASHINGTON,OCTOBER23

ASSUPPORTERSofDonaldTrump
stormedtheUSCapitolonJan.6th,
battling police and forcing law-
makers intohiding, an insurrec-
tionofadifferentkindwastaking
placeinsidetheworld’slargestso-
cialmediacompany.
Thousands ofmiles away, in

California, Facebook engineers
wereracingtotweakinternalcon-
trols to slowthespreadofmisin-
formation and inciteful content.
Emergency actions — some of
whichwere rolledbackafter the
2020election—includedbanning

Trump, freezing comments in
groups with a record for hate
speech, filteringoutthe“Stopthe
Steal” rallyingcryandempower-
ing content moderators to act
moreassertivelyby labelling the
US a “Temporary High Risk
Location”forpoliticalviolence.
Atthesametime,frustration

inside Facebook erupted over
what some saw as the com-
pany’s halting and often re-
versed response to rising ex-
tremismin theUS.
“Haven’t we had enough

time to figure out how toman-
age discoursewithout enabling
violence?”oneemployeewrote
onaninternalmessageboardat
the height of the Jan 6 turmoil.

“We’vebeenfuellingthisfirefor
a longtimeandweshouldn’tbe
surprisedit’snowoutofcontrol.”
It’s aquestion that still hangs

over the company today, as
Congress and regulators probe
Facebook’spartintheJan6riots.
Newinternaldocumentspro-

vided by former Facebook em-
ployee-turned-whistleblower
Frances Haugen provide a rare
glimpse into how the company
appearstohavesimplystumbled
into the Jan 6 riot. It quickly be-
came clear that even after years
underthemicroscopeforinsuffi-
ciently policing its platform, the
social networkhadmissedhow
riot participants spent weeks
vowing—onFacebookitself—to
stopCongressfromcertifyingJoe
Biden’selectionvictory.
WhatFacebookcalled“Break

theGlass” emergencymeasures
put inplaceonJan6wereessen-
tiallyatoolkitofoptionsdesigned
to stemthe spreadof dangerous
orviolent content that thesocial

networkhadfirstusedintherun-
uptothebitter2020election.
“As soon as the electionwas

over,theyturnedthembackoffor
theychangedthesettingsbackto
what theywerebefore, topriori-
tise growthover safety,”Haugen
saidininterviewwith60Minutes.
An internal Facebook report

following Jan6 faulted the com-
panyforhavinga“piecemeal”ap-
proach to the rapid growth of
“StoptheSteal”pages,relatedmis-
information sources, andviolent
andincitefulcomments.
Facebooksays thesituation is

morenuancedandthatitcarefully
calibratescontrolstoreactquickly
to spikes in hateful and violent
content,asitdidonJan6. AP

FRUSTRATION INSIDE FACEBOOK ERUPTED OVER WHAT SOME SAW AS ITS HALTING RESPONSE TO EXTREMISM

Amid the Capitol riot, FB faced its own insurrection

Congress is investigatingFacebook’spart inthe Jan6riots.AP

SAJJADHUSSAIN
ISLAMABAD,OCTOBER23

PAKISTANONSaturday rejected
reportsaboutanagreementwith
theUnitedStatesontheuseof its
airspace for intelligence opera-
tionsinTaliban-ruledAfghanistan.
The Pakistani Foreign Office

(FO) issued a statement in re-
sponsetomediaqueriesregard-
ing the news report alluding to
formalisation of an agreement
between the two countries to
conduct military and intelli-
gence operations against
Afghanistan. The FO statement
read: “No such understanding
was inplace.”
However, itadded:“Pakistan

and the US have long-standing
cooperationonregionalsecurity
and counter-terrorism and the
two sides remain engaged in
regular consultations.”
CNN had reported, quoting

three sources familiar with the
details of a classified briefing
with members of the US
Congress, that theUSwasnear-
inganagreementwithPakistan
foruseof itsairspacetoconduct
operations inAfghanistan.
Pakistan’s Opposition par-

ties had also demanded the
governmenttogiveanexplana-
tiononthereportsthatPakistan
had allowed the USmilitary to
use its airspace.
Earlier,PrimeMinisterImran

Khan in an interview had cate-
gorically said that Pakistan
would “absolutely not” allow
anybasesanduseof itsterritory
for any sort of action inside
Afghanistan.
“Absolutely not. There is no

waywe are going to allow any
bases, any sort of action from
Pakistani territory into
Afghanistan. Absolutely not,”
Khanhad told ‘AxiosonHBO’ in

an interviewin June.
The Taliban seized power in

Afghanistan on August 15, two
weeks before theUS’ complete
troopwithdrawalonAugust31af-
teracostlytwo-decadewar. PTI

RUSSIA, CHINA HOLD JOINT PATROLS IN PACIFIC
RussianandChinesewarshipsheldtheir first jointpatrols intheWesternpartof thePacific
oceanonOctober17-23,Russia’sdefenceministrysaid inastatementonSaturday. Reuters

ANISURRAHMAN
DHAKA,OCTOBER23

BANGLADESH’SSECURITYagen-
ciesSaturdayarrestedamaninhis
30s,whoisbelievedtobethesec-
ondkeysuspectbehindtherecent
slewofviolenceagainstminorities
andmob attacks on temples in
BangladeshduringtheDurgaPuja
festivities,policeofficialssaid.
Shaikat Mandal, one of the

masterminds behind the
October 17mayhem in Pirganj
sub-district of northwestern
Rangpur,andhisaccomplicewas
arrested from Gazipur, on the
outskirts of Dhaka on Saturday,
elite anti-crime Rapid Action
Battalion (RAB)officials said.
Mandal had gone live on

Facebook,which incitedpeople
andtriggeredawaveofviolence,
anRABofficial said.
At least70housesandshops

belonging to Hindus were
torched in attacks at Pirganj fol-
lowingMandal’s Facebook post
onOctober17.
His arrest comes a day after

policearrestedIqbalHossain,35,
the key suspect fromCox Bazar
area, and themanwho had al-
legedly placed the Quran at a
DurgaPujavenue inCumilla.
Hossain isundera seven-day

police remandas other security
and intelligence agencieswould
jointointerrogatehim. PTI

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
WASHINGTON,OCTOBER23

INDIAN-AMERICANPOLICYex-
pertNeeraTanden,aclosecon-
fidant of US President Joe
Biden, has been namedWhite
House staff secretary, eight
months after Republican law-
makers scuttled her nomina-
tion to another key post.
Tanden,51,asenioradviserto

Biden,wasnamedWhiteHouse
staffsecretaryonamorningstaff
callonFriday,CNNreported.
TheWhiteHousestaff secre-

tary is a behind-the-scenes but
criticalroleintheWestWing,re-
sponsible for managing paper
flowtothePresidentfromother
areas of the administration and
federalgovernment.Theperson
filling the job has been viewed
as one of themost powerful in
thebuilding, it said.
Inaddition tohernewduties,

Tandenwill keepher senior ad-
viser title “andwill continue to
provide leadershiponparticular
projectsandinitiatives”,Politicore-
ported,quotingaWhiteHouseof-
ficial. She will report toWhite
HousechiefofstaffRonKlain.
The appointment does not

requireSenateconfirmation.
“The Staff Secretary role is

the central nervous system of
theWhiteHouseandmovesthe
decision-making process and
manages a wide variety of is-
sues for the President,” the
White House official said.
Tanden has “over two decades
of experience in policy and
managementwhicharecritical
elements of the role. Her expe-
rience... will be a key asset in
this newrole,” the official said.

MIKESTOBBE
NEWYORK,OCTOBER23

US HEALTH officials may have
solved themysteryof howfour
people in different states came
down with a serious tropical
disease even though none had
traveledinternationally:anaro-
matherapy spray imported
from India.
The Centers for Disease

Control and Prevention said
Friday that investigators found
the same type of bacteria that
causes the disease,melioidosis,
in a spraybottle found inoneof
thepatients’homes.
The four people were from

Georgia,Kansas,Minnesotaand
Texas. Two of them, one a child

inGeorgia,died.
ThesprayfoundintheGeorgia

patient’shomewasmadeinIndia.
Thegeneticprofileofthebacteria
in the bottle is similar to that of
strains usually found in South
Asia,theagencysaid.
Thecontaminatedproductis

labelled “Better Homes &
GardensLavender&Chamomile
Essential Oil Infused
AromatherapyRoomSpraywith
Gemstones,” theCDCsaid. AP

ASSOCIATEDPRESS
ISTANBUL,OCTOBER23

TURKISH PRESIDENT Recep
Tayyip Erdogan said Saturday
that he had ordered 10 foreign
ambassadorswhocalled for the
releaseofajailedphilanthropist
tobedeclaredpersonanongrata.
Theenvoys,includingtheUS,

FrenchandGermanrepresenta-
tives in Ankara, issued a state-
mentearlierthisweekcallingfor
aresolutiontothecaseofOsman
Kavala,abusinessmanandphil-
anthropist held in prison since
2017 despite not having been

convictedof acrime.
Describing the statement as

an “impudence,” Erdogan said
hehadorderedtheambassadors
bedeclaredundesirable.

“I gave the instruction toour
foreignminister and said ‘You
will immediately handle the
personanongratadeclarationof
these10ambassadors,’”Erdogan

saidduringarallyinthewestern
cityofEskisehir.Headded:“They
will recognise, understand and
knowTurkey. Theday theydon’t
knoworunderstandTurkey,they
willleave.”
Thediplomats,whoalso in-

clude the ambassadors of the
Netherlands, Canada,
Denmark, Sweden, Finland,
Norway and New Zealand,
weresummonedto the foreign
ministry on Tuesday.
A declaration of persona

non grata against a diplomat
usually means that individual
is banned from remaining in
their host country.

ASSOCIATEDPRESS
SANTAFE,OCTOBER23

AS A film crew and actors in
Western garb prepared to re-
hearseascene insideawooden,
chapel-like buildingonadesert
movieranchoutsideSantaFe,as-
sistant director Dave Halls
stepped outside and grabbed a
propgunoff a cart.
Hewalkedbackinandhanded

it to the film’s star, AlecBaldwin,
assuringhimitwassafetousebe-

causeitdidn’thaveliveammo.
“Coldgun,”Hallsyelled.
Itwasn’t, according to court

records made public Friday.
Instead, when Baldwin pulled
the trigger Thursday, he killed
cinematographer Halyna
Hutchinsandwoundeddirector
Joel Souza, who was standing
behindher.
Detailsof theshootingat the

ranch on Bonanza Creek Road
were included in a searchwar-

rantapplicationfiledbytheSanta
FeCountySheriff’sOffice.
Thegunwasoneofthreethat

the film’s armourer, Hannah
Gutierrez, had set on a cart out-
side the buildingwhere a scene
wasbeingacted,accordingtothe
records. Halls grabbed the gun
from the cart and brought it in-
side to Baldwin, unaware that it
was loadedwith live rounds, a
detective wrote in the search
warrantapplication. AP

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
COLOMBO,OCTOBER23

THE SECRETARY to Sri Lankan
President Gotabaya Rajapaksa
onSaturdayrejectedallegations
of corruption in the deal to im-
port the first consignment of
Nano Nitrogen liquid fertiliser
fromIndia.
Dr PB Jayasundera, who

heads the civil service, has out-
rightlyrejectedanewspaperre-
port,which claimed that he ex-
ertedpressureforRs290million
to be transferred to a personal
account for the Indian fertiliser.
Terming the report as “com-

pletely false, untrue andmali-
cious,” Jayasundera has asked
policetoprobetheseallegations.
OnWednesday,SriLankare-

ceived the first consignment of
3.1 million litres high quality
non-harmfulNanoNitrogenliq-
uid fertiliser from India to help
the island nation’s Eastern
province in the cultivation of
maize and paddy, country’s
AgricultureSecretaryProfUdith
Jayasinghesaid. PTI

AFGHANROADSIDE
BOMBINGTARGETS
TALIBAN,KILLS
TWOCIVILIANS
Kabul:A roadside bombing
targetingaTalibanvehiclein
easternAfghanistankilledat
least two civilians Saturday,
includingachild,Talibanand
healthofficialssaid.Fouroth-
ers were wounded. Two
bombs detonated as a
Taliban vehiclewas passing
by, killing one child, district
police chief Ismatullah
Mubarizsaid,addingthatno
Taliban fighters were
harmed. No one immedi-
ately claimed responsibility
fortheattackbuttheIslamic
State group is active in east-
ern Nangarhar province,
where it has launched fre-
quent attacks targeting the
Taliban.A localhospitaloffi-
cialsaidtwobodiesandfour
wounded civilians were
transferredtothehospitalaf-
ter the attack. The official
spoke on condition of
anonymity because they
werenot authorised tobrief
themedia. Recently, IS has
shownsignsof expansionin
Afghanistan,with attacks in
thenorth, the southand the
capitalof Kabul. Thegroup’s
abilitytolaunchfrequentat-
tackshascastdoubtoverthe
Taliban’s ability tomaintain
security and stability in the
embattledcountry. AP

Pak says no pact
with US on use of
airspace for ops
in Afghanistan

NeeraTanden

Indian-American
Neera Tanden
named White
House staff secy

Singapore: Singapore on
Saturday announced the re-
moval of India and five other
SouthAsian countries from its
travel restriction list as the is-
land-state continues to adjust
bordermeasuresinresponseto
theglobalCovid-19situation.All
travellerswith a14-day travel
history to Bangladesh, India,

Myanmar,Nepal, Pakistanand
SriLankawillbeallowedtoen-
terortransitthroughSingapore
fromWednesday, the health
ministry said. However, trav-
ellers fromthesecountrieswill
be subjected to tight border
measures,which involve a10-
day,stay-homenoticeperiodat
adedicatedfacility,itsaid. PTI

Beijing ramps up testing, curbs as Covid cases rise
SINGAPORETOALLOWTOURISTSFROM INDIA

Police: Second
key suspect in
Bangladesh
violence arrested

Lanka top official
rejects allegations
of graft in fertiliser
import from India

Aromatherapy spray
from India, linked to
US deaths, faces recall

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
LOSANGELES,OCTOBER23

A29-YEAR-OLDCalifornia-based
Indian-originwomantechie,who
travelled toMexico to celebrate
herbirthday,wasoneof the two
foreigntouristskilledinashootout
between twodrug gangs in the
Caribbeancoast resort of Tulum,
accordingtomediareports.
Anjali Ryotwas killed along

withanotherGermantouriston
Wednesday night in the cross-
fire, Californianewstimes.com
newsportal reported.
Ryot and her husband

UtkarshShrivastavahadgoneto
Mexico to celebrate her 30th
birthday on October 22 from
their current home at San Jose
city inCalifornia, her father, KD
Ryot, told PTI from his home in
HimachalPradesh.
Shrivastava informed her

youngerbrotherAshish,whocur-

rentlylivesinChicago,thatshewas
shotdead in theCaribbeancoast
resortofTulumsoonaftertheyhad
takenicecreamfromastallfollow-
ingtheirdinner,headded.
Ashishinformedthefamilyin

IndiaaboutthetragedyonOct21.
Ryot’s Instagram account

listedherasatravelbloggerfrom
Himachal Pradesh, living in San
Jose,California.
Theincidenthappenedwhen

Ryotandfourother touristswere
dining on the terrace of La
Malqueridarestaurantwhenfour
menarmedwithassaultriflesfired
atanadjoiningtableintheprem-
ises around 10.30 pm, Spanish
newspaperElPaisreported.

Animage
of the
bottleof
thespray.
Walmart/CDC
viaAP

MZULQERNAIN
LAHORE,OCTOBER23

SIXPEOPLEdiedonSaturdayrais-
ingthedeathtollto10inongoing
fierceclashesbetweenthepolice
andradicalIslamistsinLahore,as
over8,000activistsofthebanned
Tehreek-i-LabbaikPakistan(TLP)
beganaprocession to Islamabad
fromhere to stagea sit-in for the
release of their party chief Saad
HussainRizvi,whowas arrested

last year amid demonstrations
against France over thepublica-

tionof“blasphemous”caricatures.
Among thedeadwere three

policemenandsevenTLPworkers.
Theofficeof thechiefminis-

terofPakistan’sPunjabprovince
confirmedthedeathofapolice-
manonSaturday,while theTLP
claimed that fiveworkerswere
killed by police during the
protest inLahoreonSaturday.
On Friday, two policemen

and as many TLP workers lost
their lives in violent clashes in
the city. PTI

Pak: 10 killed in 2 days as supporters
of radical group clash with police

TLPsupportersprotest in
LahoreonSaturday.Reuters

Kavalaimprisonmentraisedglobalconcern

OSMANKAVALAhas
beeninjailsince2016
overchargeslinkedtoa
coupattemptinthe
sameyear,aswellasto
massanti-government
protests in2013.Humanrights
groupsandinternationalob-

servershaverepeatedly
calledforhisrelease,
sayingthathis impris-
onmentwasbasedon
politicalconsiderations.

TheEuropeanCourtofHuman
Rightshasalsocalledfor
Kavalatobefreed.

Erdogan orders removal of 10 ambassadors

AlecBaldwin

AnjaliRyot
wasa
California
resident

Indian-origin travel
blogger killed in
Mexico shootout

Baldwin was told gun was ‘cold’: court records
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DEFYING
STEREOTYPES
(Clockwise from

above) A still from
The Rapist; Aparna

Sen; stills from
36 Chowringhee

Lane; Ghawre Bairey
Aaj; Parama

Alaka Sahani

YoucalledwinningtheKimJiseokAward
forTheRapist,attherecentBusan
InternationalFilmFestival(BIFF),special.
Manyyearsago,whenDonaldRitchiewas

the chairman, Iwas oneof the jurors for this
festival.Atthattime,IhadmetKimJiseok(the
late SouthKorean co-founder of BIFF),who
workedveryhard topromoteAsianmovies.
That’swhythisawardhasaspecialsignificance
forme. I amveryhappy formy teamwhose
hardworkhasbeen recognised. In India, the
moviewillmostlikelyreleaseonanOTTplat-
formafterdoingthefestivalrounds.

YouthoughtofthestoryofTheRapist
someyearsago.Whatpromptedyouto
finallymakethefilm?
The idea came tomeabout adecadeago.

Whenyoureadaboutrapecases,theyleavean
impact. The 2012Delhi gang-rape casewas
brutal.Wedon’t knowwhat the trigger is—
whydomenrape?What is it about a society
thatcreatesrapists? Is it justabout inequality
orthecastesystem?Ihavethesequestionsin
mind. Even thoughwomenare coming for-
ward to speakabout it, the frightening fact is
that it continues to takeplacewith impunity.
Inthecaseof theHathrasincident(2020),the
victim’s familywas demonised. In the 2018
Kathua case of theKashmiri girl Asifa Bano
lookat theway theperpetratorswent about
braggingaboutit.Therearecaseswherepeo-
plehavevideotapedtheassaultandsharedit.
It’sbecausetheythinktheywon’tbepunished.

Thefilmraisesquestionsregardingthe
deathpenaltyforrapists.
Aftersomegruesomeincidents,Ihavefelt

that thesecriminalshavenoright to live.But,
that’snot therightwaytothink.Areyouput-
ting someone todeath so that youcan set an
exampleorinstilfearinpotentialperpetrators?
It has been proved by research that capital
penaltydoesnotdeterpeople fromcommit-
tingcrimes.Theydoitinastateofblindrageor
passionorforasenseofpower.

Hastheintellectualandcultural
environmentinWestBengal,where
you’vegrownupandworked,encouraged
youtospeakyourmind?
Definitely,ithascontributed.Also,thereis

acertainkindofmoralitythatwasinstilledin
me.Bythat,Idon’tmeanconventionalmoral-
ity, Imean intellectual honesty.Mygrandfa-
therwasaBrahmoSamajpreacher.Personally,
Iamanagnosticonthevergeofbeinganathe-
ist. The ethics andmorality ofmy father and
grandfatherhavebeenpassedontome.That
has translated into humanismand a strong
senseofmorality. Itteachesmetospeakout.

Howmuchofyourpoliticalviewsare
reflectedinyourmovies?
Sometimes,practicalconsiderationscome

in.Imaynothavedialoguesorscenesexpress-
ingmyviewsbutImaysuggestit.Idon’twant
scenesfrommymovietobecensored;itisim-
portantthatpeoplewatchthefilm.InGhawre
BaireyAaj(2019),Icouldhavenamedpolitical
partiesbutIdidn’tdothat.Ibroughtupissues
that Iwanted to talk about— theplurality of
IndiathatIloveandhowthathasdiminished.

Youhavehandleddifferent
responsibilitiesasactor,director,writer,
andeditorofamagazine.
WhenIwasaneditor (of theBengali fort-

nightly Sananda, awomen’smagazine), it
helpedmeunderstandwhatwashappening
aroundus.That’swhenmyideaofpoliticsalso
grewstronger.As(writer-director)Rituparno
Ghoshonce remarked,most ofmyeditorials
were about communal harmony. Theworld

changedafter the1992BabriMasjiddemoli-
tion. People askmewhy am I notmaking
movies like 36 Chowringhee Lane (1981) or
Parama (1985) anymore. That’s because the
worldaroundmehaschanged.SinceIamoc-
cupiedbywhat’shappeningaroundme,nat-
urallyItendtotellthosestories.

Whathasbeenexciting— tobeinfrontof
thecameraorbehindit?
Alwaysbehind the camera.Mydaughter

(KonkonaSensharma) is anactor-director, so
amI.Duringmytimeasanactor,wehadtoact
coyandflutteroureyelashesallthetime.After
awhile, I didn’t care about that. Awoman is
portrayedeitherashelplessorvirtuous. Idid-
n’t think itwas incumbentuponawomanto
beartheburdenofbeingvirtuousallthetime.
Theycanbecorrupttoo.

InamovielikeParama,youmovedaway
fromtheconservativedepictionof
women.Howdidtheaudiencereact?
For people, Paramawas an adulterous

woman, I saw her as onemaking a sexual
choice.Beforethat,beingaprogressivewoman
meant going for higher studies ormarrying
againstthefamily’swishes.Butbeingamother
ofthree,havinganaffairandnotfeelingguilty,
createdsomuchcontroversy. Iknowwomen
who sneakedout towatch Parama,without
telling their families.After itspremiere, three

old ladiescameuptomeandsaid“Blessyou,
dear”.Themoviechangedalotofmindsets.

Yourcastingchoiceshavebeen
remarkable.Tellusaboutthem.
Well, there aredifferentways of doing it.

For the role of Violet Stoneham (in 36
Chowringhee Lane), I wanted a real Anglo-
Indianlady.Utpalda(UtpalDutt)said,‘Areyou
mad?Youwant to cast a non-actor for your
main character?’He then suggested Jennifer
Kapoor’sname.ShewassogracefulandIhad
mydoubts if shecouldbedumpy,butsheas-
suredmethat shecould. I hadmetNutan for
Paramabutdidn’tcasther.Tome,Rakheeepit-
omised the bahu of a conservative north
Kolkatahousehold.
For Mr. and Mrs. Iyer (2002), I hadn’t

thought of Konkona. Thedesktop computer
usedtobeinherbedroom.Shehasthehabitof
reading late into thenight
and I have the habit of
workinglate.Sometimes,I
wouldreadoutthescenes
toher.Oneday,Ilookedup
as Iwas reading and saw
the expressions fleeting
across her face. I thought
myactorwasrightthere.

Itis40yearssinceyou
debutedasadirector.
Havewereachedastage
whenwenolonger
needtouseexpressions
like‘womendirector’
andinsteadjust
say‘director’?
Wehave.However,itis

the gaze that’s important.
(Filmmaker Satyajit) Ray
andRituparno portrayed
strongwomencharacters.
Showingexplicitviolence,
I would say, is the male
gaze.NanditaDasshowed
a riot in Firaaq (2008) but
therewasnothingexplicit.
It’sthesameinMr.andMrs.
Iyer. This, I think, is the fe-
malegaze.Iamproudthat
many female actors have turnedproducers
andaremakingnon-mainstreammovies.

Sixtyyearsago,youenteredtheworldof
movieswhenyouactedinRay’sTeen
Kanya.Howdoyoulookbackatit?
Mynature is not to look back. For some

time,when the filmwasplaying, I thought I
shouldhavedonecertainthingsdifferently.In
Mr.andMrs. Iyer, for instance, there is thegirl
whoprotestedwhenMuslimguys are taken
away,andsheisslapped.Later,weseehereat-
ing phuchkawith her friends and laughing.
Peoplearenotinacontinuousstateofprotest
andtheyhavelives.ButIshouldhavegivenher
ablackeye.This, I thoughttwoyearsafterthe
filmwasreleased.AsfortheawardsthatIhave
received,Idon’tthinkaboutthemunlessIhave
towriteinmybio.Myfilmshavewonseveral
NationalAwards,butIdon’tdwellonthem.

Youhaveworkedwithsomegreat
directorssuchasDuttintheatre,andRay
infilms.Howhavetheyinfluencedyouas
anactoranddirector?

Utpaldawasa leftist. I often arguedwith
himaboutideasofarevolution.Heusedtodis-
miss themandwould callmea ‘reactionary’.
Hehadagreatsenseofdisciplineandworking
intheatreinstilsthat inaperson.Hewasvery
particularaboutbeingpunctualand learning
thelines.
Ray,of course,wasamentor, thewaymy

father (critic and filmmaker Chidananda
Dasgupta)was.Buttheideawasnevertoim-
itateRaybuttoimbibetheessenceofhiswork
andethics.Hewasveryparticularaboutevery
littledetailonhis sets.Hewaseconomical in
thewayhedesignedashotorwroteafilm.In
one scene, he could impart a lot of informa-
tion.Thishelpedkeepthelengthofthescene
incontrol.Thesethingsstayedwithme.
Whenheaskedmehow36Chowringhee

Lane has turned out, I told him: ‘There are
mistakes’. He said thatwas given, butwas I

able to create somemo-
ments?Afilmisnotsome-
thing you just watch, it’s
the human qualities and
interactions that create a
moment in the film and
thatstayswithyou.That’s
why one canwatch Ray’s
movies again and again.
It’s like visiting your
favouriteholidayhauntor
countryhouse.

YouwereclosetoGhosh
andtogetheryoumade
awonderfulmovie
UnisheApril(1994).
Peoplehaveoften
spokenaboutthevoid
sinceheleft.Whatdo
youthinkof
contemporary
Bengalidirectors?
Ritu was a very tal-

ented filmmaker. He un-
derstoodthemiddle-class
Bengali psycheextremely
well.Hispassingawaydef-
initelyleftavoid.Thereare
filmmakers like Kaushik
Ganguly, who have filled

that to some extent. I like some of Anjan
Dutta’smovies,aswell.But,Rituwaspopular
andpeopleenjoyedhisbrandofcinema.

MakinganallusiontoVirginiaWoolf’sA
RoomofOne’sOwn, Iamcurioustoknow
whatdoesafemaledirectorrequire—
supportsystem,budgetorpeoplewho
believeinher?
We need all of that. Women filmmak-

ers, particularly those married with chil-
dren, have to have some space when they
are left alone. In our country, men are not
hands-on homemakers. At times, it’s also
about conditioning, especially in the case
of women of my generation. We think we
willmanage everything. Then, one gets ir-
ritable andexhausted.
Konkonamanageshertimewell,withher

son (Haroon), acting, yoga classes andphysi-
caltraining.It’scommendablewhenawoman
is able tomanageeverythingbut shedoesn’t
haveto.Also,anydirector,irrespectiveofgen-
der,needsaproducerwhobelievesinhis/her
visionandtheproduct.

BOOKS
● Interview with Manu S Pillai on his book False

Allies: India’s Maharajahs

● Review of Dhrubajyoti Borah’s Elegy for the East

● Review of Arundhati Subramaniam’s Women
Who Wear Only Themselves

POINTOFVIEW

Too Late for Truth
Writer Amitava Kumar on how a painting
became a canvas for reflection on inequality and
lack of social justice

‘MY MORALITY
TEACHES ME TO

SPEAK OUT’

Director Aparna Sen,
75, on co-winning the
Kim Jiseok Award at
the recent Busan
International Film
Festival, being
outspoken and why
women don’t have to
bear the burden of
being virtuous all
the time
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Unpacking
the Bounty
Ever watched a chrysalis turn into a
butterfly or moms unbox babies?

RanjitLal
Ranjit Lal isanauthor,
environmentalistand
birdwatcher

DOWNIN
JUNGLELAND

VLOGGERSNOWADAYS, all over theworld,
seemtobeconsumedbyYouTubevideoson
“unboxing”. Theyorder somegadgetonline
andspenda loving90minutesopening the

box, takingout thepartsonebyone—andrecording it
onsmartphones.At theend, theyaresurroundedbya
pileof bulletproof-mouldedplastic, enoughbubble-
wrapandThermocol to fill adumpster, andsmugsmiles
on their faces.
In India, it’sdifferent.Here, itmeansdeclaringafull-

scalewarontheitem:Noimportedweapons-gradecan
opener isuptoopeningourspecially-armouredtincans
withoutcausingconsiderablebloodlosstothehomeside.
Haveyoutriedopeningabottleof Indian-madeforeign
liquorwithoutwantingtosmashit tosmithereens?This is
allapartofourNationalKilljoyPolicy.
NowlookatMotherNature.EverytimeIpeelaba-

nana, I’mwonderstruck.Thepackagingisperfect, tough
(rawbanana),waterproof, recyclableandopening/“un-
boxing” itgivesyouacertaintactilepleasure. Infleshy
fruits likemangoesandchikoo, thesweetfleshseparates
fromtheskinandseedeasily.Youareusuallywarnednot
toconsumetheseedbecauseit ishard,bitterandoften
poisonous.Evenifyouareamessyeater—likeparakeets
—you’ll spit theseedout, lettingit fall toearth—andger-
minate.Here,wehaveanunboxing-cum-courier-service
rolledintoone!Seed-eatingbirds(muniasandfinches)go
just fortheseeds,butMotherNatureensuresthere’smore
thanenoughforfuturegenerationstoprosper.
Takeinsectsandothercreepy-crawlies.Haveyouever

watchedabutterflyhatch(unbox) itself fromitschrysalis?
I’vewaitedforhourstodoso,andit’sbeenworthitevery
time.First, thechrysaliswillgiveyouintimation,probably
unboxbyearlynextmorning:youcanoftenseethe
rolled-upbutterfly insidethenow-transparenthuskof the
chrysalis.Sure,youmighthavetowaitawhile,butaftera
seriesof convulsiveheaves, thechrysalisbreaksopenand
this freshly-mintedgorgeouscreatureclimbsoutand
crawlstothenearestconvenientperchsothat itcanhang
downitswingstodryandstiffen.Most insectsthatmeta-
morphosefromlarvaetoadultperformthismiracle—a

resultofmind-bogglinghormonaltechnology.The
hideousyellowgrubof thespider-waspwillembracethe
anesthetisedlittlespider itwaslaidonasaneggandcare-
fullysuckoutall thenutrients(vitalparts last)before
movingtothenextand,eventually,morphintoapupa, in-
sidewhichashinynewmidnight-blue-and-emerald
waspformsand“unboxes”attherighttime.
Thehatchingofeverybird’seggisanunboxingmira-

cle. Inmanycases,what’s“unboxed”isascrawnypinklit-
tlehorror,allgape,gutandpimplyskinandhair—but
eachnestlinghasaspecial temporary“egg-tooth”atthe
tipof itsbeak,withwhichitunboxesitself.
Theultimatein“unboxing”is,ofcourse,the“unboxing”

ofbabiesfromtheirmoms!Again,messyandnoisy(onlyin
ourspecies)butusuallytheendresult—evenifscrawny
andscreaming—iswellworthit!Animalmomshavetheir
babiesquietlyandwithoutfuss(bellowing,bleatingorroar-
ingduring“unboxing”woulddrawpredatorshotfoot)and
cleanthemupprontosothatthelittlethingisspringing
aroundonallfoursattheearliest.Someneedconsiderable
amountsofTLCandareverywobblyontheirpinsinitially.
Atree“unboxes” its leaveswhentheweatherchanges,

withgentleness: itsenseswhat’scomingandstopsthe
supplyofnutrients.Theleaf, too,cooperatesbysendingits
nutrientsdowntotherootstobestoredforthewinterand
nolongermakesitsownfood. Itstarves,evenif it’sat its
mostbeautifulnow.Thissoundscruel,butshrivelingup
withfrostbitecouldbeworse.Themothershipletsgo,and
thebrilliantgold/scarlet leafwaftsgentlytoearth.The
petalsof flowersunboxthemselveswithslowbeauty.
Seeds“unbox”themselvesinmyriadways:someex-

plodefromtheirpodslikelittlebombs,scatteringfarand
wide;someactuallyneedfiretosetthemoff!Othersuse
lacyparachutesordrone-likepropellers;manyaresimply
swallowedanddroppedinmorenutrient-richsurround-
ingsorhookedonfurrybodies.Everychildmusthaveat
sometime,placedblack-eyedbeans(rongi)onaplateof
wetcotton-woolandwatchedwithwondrouseyesthefirst
paleleavesunboxfromaseedashardasanair-gunpellet.
Naturehasperfectedunboxing.Aswestruggletoopena

tunacanwithoutlaceratingourselves,orstabbingourselves
withbox-cutters,weneedtotakeahardlookathowshe
goesaboutit.ThosebhaktsofourNationalKilljoyPolicy,re-
sponsibleforthisarmour-plated,sadisticpackaging,say,it’s
tomaketheitemsvandal-andchild-proof.Bothvandals
andkids,however,getthroughthehermetically-sealedde-
fenceseasily.It’syouandI,whoareleftcursing,suckingour
bleedingthumbsandsplicedhand-webbing.

COME INTO MY WORLD
The petals of flowers unfurl with slow beauty

RANJITLAL

TRAUMA HAS become a buzzword in the
area of mental health. Podcasts are being
churnedout,booksarebeingpublished, in-
ternational conferenceshaveeruditepan-
ellistseducating theworldonhowtrauma
is at the root of all problems. Now, why
would I have a problemwith it? Surely, a
more trauma-informedworld would be a
better world, won’t it?Maybe not, and let
me explainwhy.
Discourse of victimhood: Suppose

India’s colonisation and the atrocities in-
flicted by the British was the only history
available tous, and thesustained resistance
bythepeoplewascompletelyerased.Where
the Jallianwala Bagh massacre, crushing
famines and brutal subjugation of people
spanningthreecenturieswasthesinglestory
wecarried,andtherewasnomentionof the
Uprising of 1857, the Non-Cooperation
Movement, andmagnitude of the freedom
struggle?Whatwould it do to our identity
andsenseofprideasIndians?Similarly,what
does it do to a personwhen their life is re-
duced to stories of oppressionwithout any
acknowledgementofresistance?Peopleare
always responding to hardships nomatter
howgruesome,painfulandlife-threatening.
Iworkwith childrenwhohave been raped,
abused,neglectedtothelevelofbeingonthe
streets. To reduce them to just victimhood
willbeadishonourtoyearsofsurvival inthe
faceof extremeconditions.
Pathologisation obscures resistance:

Mentalhealthandmedical industryhavein-
doctrinatedusintoobjectifyingpeopleasdis-
ordersanddiagnoses,whichleadstoconceal-
ingtheissuesofsocialinjusticebylocatingthe
problem in the person. Sameera (name
changed), 24, who had been sexually as-
saulted in childhood by amale teacher in
school, recently started getting severe
headaches. The “trauma specialist” her par-
ents consulted labelled it as post-traumatic
stressdisorder(PTSD)with“suppressedrage”
andstartedheronmedicationandcounselling
for “releasing rage”. In thismedicalisation of

thewrong-doing, whatwas obscuredwas
thatnobodyaskedher—whatsurvival skills
pulledher through that dark time?Howdid
shenot onlymanage to escape the teacher’s
clutchesbutalsowarnothergirls inherclass
to stay away fromhim?What ideas did she
haveabouthowgirlsaremadeto feelunsafe
andhurt by the adultswho are supposed to
take care of them? If they had, theywould
haveheardverydifferentstories—ofagency,
of courage, of solidarity.
And most of all, of how
Sameera preferred to be
seen—notasapassivevic-
tim but as a personwho
stood up for herself, her
friends and who held
on to her dignity in the
darkestmoments.
Mother-blaming:

Psychiatry and psychol-
ogyhaveamurkyhistory
in termsofmother-bashing. Everyproblem
a person has, be it depression, anxiety, ad-
diction and even neurodivergence like
ADHD,autism, is tracedback to someprob-
leminmothering—motherswhoneglected,
caredtoomuch/toolittle,couldnotprotect—
thelist isendless.Traumaisthenewfrontier
inmother-blaming. Sameerawas really be-
wilderedwhenshewastoldthatactuallyher
“suppressedrage”wasforhermotherasshe
couldnotprotecther.Forcenturies,feminists
have stood up against patriarchy, but even
now,wefindsucheasytargetsinwomen.Of
course, children thrivewhen their parents
cankeepthemsafe,butratherthanlocating
theprobleminthem andbeingcomplicit in
this politics of mother blaming, it is crucial
tohighlightthestructural inequality,crush-

ingburdenofcaremothershavetocarrysin-
gle-handedly that drives somany to such
blackpitsofdespairandheart-breakingguilt.
Our traumapracticehas tobeaboutvis-

ibilisingwhat has been invisibilised, politi-
cisingwhathasbeenmedicalisedsothatwe
can invite agency, restore dignity and hon-
our their resistance.
Invite agency rather than assign dam-

age: Somuchof discoursearoundtrauma is
about the effects of
trauma and not the re-
sponses. Therefore, the
treatment plans, highly
influenced byWestern
ideas,diminish,overlook
the local know-howand
skills of survival and liv-
ing.Peoplerenderedvul-
nerableduetotraumatic
incidents in their life in-
ternalisetheseproblems

andendupdismissing theirownunique re-
sponses to thesituation.There isenoughre-
search onhow theWestern ideas of trauma
and healing caused further damage in Sri
Lankaafterthe2004tsunami(EthanWatters’
2010 Crazy Like Us, Globalisation of the
AmericanPsycheisafascinatingread).Armies
of well-intentioned trauma experts landed
fromallacrosstheWesternworldwiththeir
fancyparaphernalia,andnobodybotheredto
ask, “What skills and resources do the local
communityhave?”;“Whatstepsdowetake
torespectthelocal,ethnic,culturaltraditions
and religious beliefs?”; “What has helped
them to survive in the face of similar catas-
trophes in the past?”. Damage is assigned
throughaWesternlens,internalisedthrough
acolonial senseof inferiority anddispensed

astheonlytruth.
Peoplearerealexperts in their lives: In

myorganisation,wehaveworkedwithchil-
dren froma rangeof socio-cultural-political
contexts—Kashmir, Tibetans in exile, street
children—we strive to understand the cul-
tural narratives, the local idioms of distress
and healing. In our conversation, Sameera
sharedwithmehowshecontinuedgoingto
schoolaftertheincidenteventhough,despite
thecomplaints,theteacherwasnotfired.She
explained tome that, “I had decided that I
would not let it messmy future. In fact, it
mademe evenmore determined than ever
before.” Her dreamwas to become a com-
puter scientist and support her family,who
had been through severe financial difficul-
ties.Recently, shehadgot intoarelationship
when the headaches had started.When I
asked her, “If this pain had a voice,what do
youthinkit is tryingtotellyou?”,aftersome
thinking,sheshared,“Ithinkitwantsmetobe
safe,butitwantsmetofindlovetoo.”Thepain
wasnot“suppressedrage”butatestimonyto
whatshevalued—safetyandlove.
Change happens on themargins:Any

significantchangethathappensinthisworld,
whichworksathelpingpeoplewhofacedis-
crimination,happensatthemargins.People
whoenjoyprivilegeandpower(Icountmy-
self in that lot) are too complacent to do
much. In thepast fewdecades, resistanceto
oppression has come from communities
who have faced trauma across generations
—feminists,LGBTQIA+,peoplewithdisabil-
ities, indigenous folks, people of colour,
Dalits, neurodiverse youth andmost of all,
the oneswho are placed at the intersection
of these marginalisations. They have re-
claimed it as a human-rights issue that re-
quiresalensofsocial justiceandnotpathol-
ogyanddehumanisingpractices.
There is aMexican proverb, “They tried

toburyme,butdidn'tknowthatI’maseed.”
It captures the dignity of the human spirit.
Peoplearenotpassiverecipientsofextreme
hardships, pain, violations or even trauma
treatments.Theycannotbecrushed,theyre-
sist,andtheygrowbackagain.Evenstronger.

Acknowledgementtonarrativepractition-
ers across the world whose ideas have
supportedmypractice.

SheljaSen isanarrativetherapist,writer,co-
founder,ChildrenFirst. Inthiscolumn,shecurates
theknow-howofthechildrenandtheyouthshe

workswith.Shecanbereachedat
shelja.sen@childrenfirstindia.com

Amitava Kumar

AMANISbeingbeaten.He is on
the ground and, in an effort to
survive, he has covered his
headwithhishands.Oneofthe
men attacking him has raised

his foot—it isaimedat theheadof theman,
who is being beaten by sticks and rods.We
donotknowwhetherthemanwill live.Will
welearnhisnamefromthenewspapersthe
next day?More likely, we’ll learn it from a
viral video.
This is a painting by visual artist and

graphicdesignerSameerKulavoor,whogives
itasimpletitle,Mob.Onecanseetheillumi-
nated smartphone screens in it. The assault
isbeingrecorded.Thathasbeenthetruthof
the lynchingsover thepast fewyears: there
arealwaysafewmenamongtheparticipants
whotakeapeculiarsatisfactioninpreserving
evidenceof theirbrutality.Theydothis,per-
haps, because they see nothing wrong in
whattheyaredoing,orperhaps,theywantto
use thevideo to recruitmore followers.
Thereareotherquestionsthatthepaint-

ingforcesmetoask:Willwelearnthenames
of the attackers too?Will anything happen
to them, will they be punished? I do not
knowtheanswer tosuchquestions.
Take a careful look at the faces of the

members of themob painted by Kulavoor,
youwill see theyare indistinguishable from
eachother.Thisseemsjustrightbecausethe
mobissingle-mindedinitsclaimtotruth.The
only individualhere, in any real sense, is the
manbeingbeaten.Heisdistinguishedbyhis
wounds.Kulavoor’sartrecordsthisbrutalfact.
Kulavoor was trained at Sir JJ School of

Art inMumbai. As aboygrowingup in that
city, he witnessed the riots that took place
in 1992-93. He was around 10 years old.
Riots had followed in thewakeof theBabri
MasjiddemolitioninAyodhyaonDecember
6, 1992. Official figures put the number of
those killed inMumbai during the riots at
900:275Hindus,575Muslims,and50oth-
ers. As the product of a mixed marriage,
Kulavoor told me, he had till thenmoved
easily amongdifferent religious communi-
tiesandtraditionsbut theriotswereatrau-
maticexperience.TheGujarat riotsof 2002
furtherdeepenedthetraumaandhebegan
to followthenewsclosely.
WithNarendraModi’sascenttopowerin

2014, Kulavoor says, “Things went down-
wards”forminorities,Dalits,andrationalists.
Hementioned the lynching ofMohammed
Akhlaq, in Dadri in 2015, and themurder of
GauriLankesh,inBengaluruin2017,asmile-
stones on the national descent to a hell that
madeTheNewYorkTimesdeclare2018as“the
year of the lynchmob” in India. In February
2019, Kulavoor paintedMob. The national
electionswere a fewmonths away. Hewas
trying,Kulavoortellsme,tocreate“animage
thatwasdirect but also symbolic” ofModi’s
first termasPrimeMinister.
InpaintingMob,Kulavoorwasreporting

on the recent past. But hewas also in away
predictingthefuture.Inoneoftheiconicim-
ages of 2020, by the lateReutersphotojour-
nalist Danish Siddiqui, we see aman being
beatenbyamob. Itwas takenbySiddiqui in
northeastDelhiduringtheriotsinearly2020,
even as then US president Donald Trump
was being feted in another part of the city.
The riotswere the culminationofwhathad
sofarbeenapeacefulprotestagainstthenew
citizenship laws, seen as discriminatory
againstMuslims.
Siddiqui had described the scene he’d

captured: “Shadowing lines of heavily out-
numbered police, I noticed more than a
dozenpeopleranging fromteenagers toold
men assaulting a Muslim man in white
clothes. Using sticks, cricket stumps, plastic
pipesandmetal rods, theybrutallybeat the
man.Bloodflowedfromhisheadashewent
downonhisknees.”Themanwhowasbeing
beatenwasMohammadZubair.Hesurvived.
Hehad toldSiddiqui, themobattackedhim
whentheysawhiscapandbeardandknew
hewas aMuslim. They knew nothing else
abouthim.HeaskedSiddiqui,“Whatkindof
humanity is this?”
Ihaverecentlypublishedanovel,ATime

OutsideThisTime, inwhichmynarratorgrap-
pleswiththerealitiesofthecurrentmoment.
Theworld comes to him in the formof bad
news. One day, hemakes a small painting
from a photograph he had seen in a Delhi
newspaper in May 2017. The photograph
showedamankneeling in thedirt, begging
for his life. Half of his white vest — and his
face —was soaked in blood. He was sur-
roundedbyonlookers—yousawtheir legs,
theirfeet,butnottheirfaces.Themanonthe
ground, who had not been lynched yet but
would be very soon, was named
Mohammed Naeem. Hewas suspected of
being a kidnapper. Hewas asserting his in-
nocence, because thatwas the truth, but it
wasalready too late for the truth.
Inmakingapainting fromaphotograph

inthenewspaper,mynarratorwastryingto
lookatthescenemoreclosely.Andattempt-
ingtomakehisreadersdothesame.Hewas
slow-jamming the news tomake himself
and his readersmore critical consumers of
reportsabout thehorroraroundus.
I want to borrowmynarrator’s impulse

andtake it further.
On every vaccination card in India, on

everyricebagdistributedbythegovernment,
oreveryadvertisementandgovernmentno-
tice,weseePrimeMinisterNarendraModi’s
face.Mymodest proposal is that instead of
the photograph of the PrimeMinister, let’s
putKulavoor’spaintingoneveryricebag.Let
Mobbeakindofrealitycheck.Letitenterour
consciousness as the truthof our times. The
truththatwe,asanation,haveenteredanera
whereourfoundationaltruthisalie.Aliethat
we are all equal before the law, irrespective
ofourreligion.

AmitavaKumar istheauthor,most recently,
ofATimeOutsideThisTime (Aleph)

THE LIES
WE TELL

OURSELVES

On how a painting became a canvas for reflection on inequality and lack of social justice

IMAGINE
by Shelja Sen

Let’s visibilise what’s invisibilised, politicise what’s medicalised, invite agency and restore dignity

Trauma and the Untold Stories of Resistance

GETTYIMAGES

● ● ●

There’s a Mexican proverb,
‘They tried to bury me, but didn’t
know that I’m a seed.’ It captures
the dignity of the human spirit

● ● ●

COURTESYSAMEERKULAVOOR

Sameer Kulavoor’s painting Mob, 2019
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The Edge of
the Storm
A translation of an Assamese
classic brings to life the strife-torn
Northeast of the Nineties

Rini Barman

DHRUBAJYOTIBORAH’SKalantarar trilogyisan
unforgettablebookforreaders inAssam.And
so, thetranslationof its firstbookcanoffer
somenewinsightsandcriticalpossibilities,

whichotherwisemightnotbeknowntothosewho
haven’treadtheAssameseoriginal.Firstpublishedin
1997,Borah’strilogy(ofwhichthesecondisTejorAndhar
[DarknessofBlood]andthethirdArth [Meaning]) isare-
alisationof themanyperilsandparadoxesof freedom.His
charactersseekfreedom,bothdeeperandinternal,and
theirshatteredhopesof rebellionaddtotheoverall
melancholictoneof thebook.AprolificAssamesewriter
foroverthreedecades,BorahwasawardedtheSahitya
AkademiAwardin2009forhisnovel,KathaRatnakar.
Set intheNineties,whenmilitancyinAssamwasat its

peak, inElegyfor theEast,wehavePrabhat,acollegestu-
dentcaught inapolice interrogationabout insurgents;
journalistParthaisconstantlytryingtoassesshis feelings
fortheideologiesof therebeloutfits intheregionand
rebelmovementsacrosstheworld.WealsohaveRon,the
campcommanderofamilitantoutfit,whoblindlyfollows
theidealsofCheGuevaraandthinksalienationfromthe
publicat largeis,at times,necessarytobringaboutthe
desiredrevolution.HissisterBokulcomesasacontrast—
thoughnotelaboratedindetail, shebelievesinliberalhu-
manism,somethingwhichthemenareamusedby.
AnimportantbookinthisconversationisUddipan

Dutta’sCreatingRobinHoods:TheInsurgencyofULFAinIts
EarlyPeriod, ItsParallelAdministrationandtheRoleof
AssameseVernacularPress(1985-1990) (2009),which
traceshowtheimage,metaphorandtheactual“Robin
Hoods”of thestate ledtheregionintoperilousterritory.
Radicalyouthleaders—suchasRonandhismentor
BharatHazarikainBorah’sbooks—wereidentified
metaphoricallywiththelegendaryoutlawRobinHood,
whosetalesdominateBritishfolklore.
AmitBaishyainhisbookContemporary literature from

Northeast India:Deathworlds, ter-
rorandsurvival (2018)calls
KalantararGadyaapolyphonic
novelwheretheordinarycitizen
isgrippedbythefearof stateter-
rorand“banalbureaucraticritu-
als”.Thesenarrativesofprecarity
oftenleadustothehaunted,
whichisrepresentedbythechar-
acterBabulainthenovel—aspec-
trewhowearsa“tatteredarmy
shirtandcarriesabunchof fishing
rods.”Torturedandkilledbythe
armyafterbeingpickedupfor in-
terrogation,BabulaorBabula
benga (mute)nowroamsaround
“thehollongswrappedbywild
creepers, thornythicketsof cane
andthestingingnettlebushes,”
Borahwrites.Thenovel’sdepic-
tionofnatural imagerycoalesces
withthepsycheof thosesuffering.
Itgivesanaccurateglimpseof the

sheerterrorthatgrippedcommonersasrebeloutfits jus-
tified“necessarydeaths”.
Whilearmedtorture,militarysurveillanceandthe

questionof loyaltytothoseinpowercomealiveinthe
story, italsobringstolightthesexualabuseandmarginal-
isationsufferedbywidowslikeSombori,whoisrapedby
amaraudingsoldier.Thevillagersurgehertoatoneinor-
dertobeacceptedagainintothefold—thisdoeslittle jus-
ticetohermentalstate.
Thisaptlycritiquestheinertiaof theAssamesemiddle

classtooverthrowoppressivestructuresandtocomply
withauthorities intheirbidtoleadahassle-freelife. It is
essential tonarratethesestoriesnot justbecauseof the
waymilitancyhassubduedthem,buthowsocialandpo-
litical forces leadtheyouthdownapaththat isbeyondre-
demption.Theuniversalappealof thenovel lies inthe
waysinwhichit isabletodiscussthegapsbetweenide-
ologiesandtheirpractice inreal-lifescenarios, incom-
pletelydiversecontexts.Whyelsewouldaherofromthe
Bolivianforests inspire localboysinAssamandthenorth-
easternregiontorevolutions?
While the translation,donebyBorahhimself, gets

themessageacross, perhaps, itwouldhavebenefitted if
the flowhadbeenuninterruptedbyexplanations in
brackets forphrases suchas “myheart is like the leaves
of jetuka (henna leaves)”orwords like saunf (anise),
dada (elderbrother),borkahi (largebrassplate),dheki
(husking treadle), andsoon.Maybe, in theupcoming
translationsof thesequels, therewill bebetter cohesion
in this regard.

RiniBarmanisanindependentwriterandresearcher
basedinAssam

FALSEALLIES:
INDIA’S
MAHARAJAHSIN
THEAGEOFRAVI
VARMA
BYMANU S PILLAI
Juggernaut
568 pages
`899

ELEGYFORTHE
EAST:ASTORYOF
BLOODAND
BROKENDREAMS
BYDHRUBAJYOTI
BORAH
Niyogi Books
380 pages
`595

INEARLY2010,asocialworkerinOdisha
toldfilmmakerDevashishMakhijaabout
takingherAdivasi friends to a theatre to
watch anOdia dub of James Cameron’s
film Avatar, released the previous year.
Theyclappedandhooted—untiltheend;
disappointedbecausetheirstoriesalmost
never have happy endings. This story
stayed with filmmaker Makhija, who
went toOdisha toexperience first-hand
the lives of the Adivasis. “They live in a
24x7 state of dread. They don’t know
where they’re going,what they’re going
towakeuptotomorrow,whatbelongsto
them,whatbelongstotheState,whether
theybelong to the State. Therewere vil-

lages thatwere not sure that India had
achieved independence, that they now
belongtoacountrycalledIndia,”hesays.
The story of Oonga came out of that

time.Makhija,42,writesitlikeanIranian
film, the big badworld seen through a
child’s eyes. The eponymous Dongria
Kondh boywants to become like Rama
and save his village from the enemy.
Makhija turns to the Ramayana, the
sourcematerial forAvatar, and subverts
it.Oonga’s teacherHemla—thevoiceof
wisdom, standing at the crossroads be-
tweentheAdivasivillagers,theCRPFand
theinsurgents—teachestheKuvi-speak-
ingchildrentospeakinHindi,thetongue

Words in DeepBlue
SHELFLIFE

OONGA
BYDEVASHISH
MAKHIJA
Tulika
295 pages
`295

of theoppressors, so thatadialoguecan
happen.Thenoveldespairswithagrim,
graphic showof the pitfalls of violence,
but transcends in its portrayal of unsul-
lied innocence, empathy and nature —
humanandenvironmental.
The visual elements try to create a

sense of a different world for the city
reader.IfasprintingOongaissignalledby
the onomatopoeic “thupthupthupthup”,
the soundof feet on earth, the linguistic
shifts between Kuvi, Hindi and Telugu,
spoken by the characters, are suggested
by different fonts. Little tribalmotifs act
assectionseparators.
Writtenlikeanadventurestory,Oonga

firstappearedin2013,atfilmfestivals,but
never released in India. When Tulika
Bookswastoyingwiththe ideaof a film-

to-bookstory, theyapproachedMakhija.
TheresultwasaYoungAdult(16-24years)
novel that has justwon this year’s Neev
BookAwardintheYAcategory.Beforethis,
he’swritten a book of short stories and
picturebooks.Hispublisherhadtoldhim
thatOongawon’tfetchanawardbecause
it’s“tooadult fortheyoungadult,andit’s
too young for the adult adult” but the
novelsucceedsinpushingtheboundaries
ofwhat’sexpectedof thecategory.
IsheappropriatingtheAdivasistory?

Makhija, the observer-narrator, doesn’t
speak for his characters, but is carrying
their stories to the privileged main-
streamina tongue theyunderstand.He
also hopes to get the book translated in
more languages.

TANUSHREE GHOSH

Aditi Sriram

ARUNDHATHISUBRAMANIAM’Swordslinger.
Asapoet,anauthor,aseekerandadisciple,one
of her greatest talents is language, through
whichsheisinconstantdialoguewithherself,
herguru,andtherestofus.Readingabouther
progress, her questions andher epiphanies,
thewordsfeeleffortlessandresonant.So, it is
not surprising that a sentence shewrote 10
years ago has become the title of her latest
book. In her introduction to Pilgrim’s India, a
2011anthologyaboutdifferentpeople’sexpe-
rienceswithpilgrimage, sheposits that “...sa-
credjourneys—thosedisruptiveexcursions—

areforthosewhowanttocrossthresholds.”
A decade later, Subramaniam has pub-

lished her latest work,WomenWhoWear
OnlyThemselves,aboutsomeofthosethresh-
old crossers and their “sacred journeys.”
Usingamixofbiographyandmemoir, inter-
view and revelation, poetry and prose, she
describesherinteractionswithfourwomen
who can be described as pilgrims,mystics,
gurus, mothers. Her chosenword for them
is “travellers”, which is another
Subramaniam-ism;her 2014poetry collec-
tion is titledWhenGod isaTraveller.
Thresholds, journeys, travellers:

Subramaniamseemstobeonalifelongquest,
andherprolificwritingreflects this restless-

ness.WomenWhoWear Only Themselves
makes sense ashernext studyof the sacred
journey.Likeherpreviousbooks,itexamines
bothtraditionandtranscendence.Itwanders
deep into the self,while also entering celes-
tial territory. It spotlights incredibleperson-
alitieswhile simultaneously revealingmore
of theauthor.What isnewinthisbookisev-
ident in the title, thepreface, andevery sub-
sequent page: “Contemporary women.
Womenwho improvise theirway through
their lives even aswe speak.Womenwalk-
ingthespiritualpathrightnow...”
Inherlatestwork,Subramaniamhascho-

sentospeakwithfourwomen—aminorityin
India’s spiritual lineage,butnotadiminutive

one. There are themore promi-
nentwomen,likeAkkaMahadevi,
Andal, Lal Ded, Meerabai. And
there are themore recent ones,
suchasAnandamayiMaandThe
Mother of Pondicherry (now
Puducherry). In contrast,
Subramaniamgoes in search of
“thequietwomen”,anddiscovers
inthem“acontrabandofradiance
that I wanted in some way to
smuggleintotheprintedpage.”
Subramaniam’s four charac-

ters are mysterious, unpre-
dictable,andassured.Upfirst,Sri
AnnapuraniAmmaiscandidand
brazen, “her hair a rainforest of
mattedwilderness.” She is also
completely naked; in
Subramaniamwords, she isclad
in“nothingbutherself.”Herguru
isasaintwholived300yearsbe-
foreher,andherotherconfidante
is Shiva, as in, from the Trinity.
She speaks to both regularly.
After her, readers hear from Balarishi
Vishwashirasini,whofollowsthe“mysticsci-

ence of sound,” known as Nada
yoga.Whenshewasjust10years
old,shebegantohearthingsshe
could not explain; “like I was
eavesdropping on sages talking
to each other.” As this deepens
into a clear spiritual channel,
Balarishi gains disciples — as a
mere teenager — and a nick-
name, “KitKat Swami” because
theywouldbringherchocolates.
Third is Lata Mani, a wide-

ranging academic who trans-
formsbothexternallyandinter-
nally after surviving a major
accident. She writes a book
about “spiritual teachings re-
ceived from five disembodied
sources:Devi,Shiva, Jesus,Mary
andMoon” and dialogues with
Subramaniam on social move-
ments, trauma, andmysticism.
Fourthandfinally, readersmeet
Maa Karpoori, a monk named
thus by her guru. Directed by

him to endure three years in silence at one
point inherjourney,sheremembersfeeling

abandoned. She questions her convictions,
andherguru’svision.Buttimechangesthat.
“So, Iwaited.AsawomanIknewsomething
about waiting. I knew about simply hang-
ing on, not letting go. It was a trial by fire...
Todaymyfire isverymuchalive,but it isno
longerdestructive.”
The book is not structured as formal in-

terviews, but rather, a compositeof conver-
sations and reflections, arranged in four
chapters.Sometimes,sherecordedthesedis-
cussionsandothertimesshedidnot.Buther
deft proseandpoetry conveyher attentive-
ness,curiosityandadmiration.Reflectingon
this intheAfterword, shesays, “Rather than
paraphrase or decode them, it is enough, I
believe, to lookwhere theypoint.”
Subramaniam’swriting isa response to

herself-described“thirst” forconversations
which prod, provoke and pry. And these
four women are her latest attempts at a
quench. A must-read, whether or not you
are parched; you will find yourself asking
for a refill.

AditiSriramisassistantprofessorofacademic
writing,AshokaUniversity,Sonipat,Haryana

Pilgrim’s Progress
In her latest work, Arundhathi Subramaniam seeks out women who represent
the minority in India’s spiritual lineage and the result is a deeply philosophical

and urgent book

WOMENWHO
WEARONLY
THEMSELVES:
CONVERSATIONS
WITHFOUR
TRAVELLERSON
SACRED
JOURNEYS
BY ARUNDHATHI
SUBRAMANIAM
Speaking Tiger
176 pages; `499

Adrija Roychowdhury

THEWORLDoftheIndianmahara-
jahs has long been laden with
colonial stereotypes of silken
robes,frivolityanddecadence.Set
upbytheBritishRaj,thisimageof

theIndianprinceswasanimportantelement
requiredtocementcolonialruleinIndia.After
Independence, themakers ofmodern India,
too,largelyfollowedtheBritishperceptionof
the princes. HistorianManu S Pillai’s new
book,FalseAllies, seeks tocounter this image
andexaminetheerstwhileageof Indianroy-
altyasoneofpoliticalsophistication.
Pillai,31,beginshisbookwiththemoment

in 1887 when Prince Asvathi Tirunal of
Travancore attired in “English trousers and
shiny shoes, with a dreary dark coat and
pocketwatch” climbed on a tricycle to pose
for thepainterRajaRaviVarma. “Besides ear
studsandanembroideredcap, therewasno
concessionatalltotheWesternstereotypeof
Easternopulencehere,”writesPillai,whoalso
looks at four othermajor princely states be-
sides Travancore — Pudukkottai, Baroda,
MysoreandUdaipur—inthebook.Inthisin-
terview, Pillai speaks aboutwhyhe chose to
trace the age of themaharajahs through the
worksofRajaRaviVarma,theprincesbehind
thecaricaturesandtherelationshipthestates
sharedwiththeBritish.Editedexcerpts:

Whydidyouchoosetowriteaboutthe
princelystatesinconnectionwiththe
artistRajaRaviVarma?
Ravi Varmawas the perfect insider and

link betweenmultiple states. His sisters-in-
lawandgranddaughterswereroyal,whilehis
portrait enterprise tookhimtoseveral states
forwork. Tracking his peregrinationswas a
methodbywhichIwasabletoselect fiveout
of100majorstates,andstudythemandtheir
rulers in detail. Otherwise, the bookwould
havebecometoogeneric.

Youwritethatbestowingtitlesand
insistingonpublicfealtywasnecessary
fortheBritishtoacquirelegitimacy.What
weretheprincesexpectingtogainoutof
thetreatieswiththeBritish?
Each state had different incentives.

Travancorewent in relativelyearly, to secure
itself fromMysore’s aggressions under Tipu
Sultan.Pudukkottai’srulersweretransitioning
from chieftains to kings, and allying them-
selvestoasuperiorforcewasamethodtogain
recognition.InRajputana,manyrulersunder
Marathadominancehadbecomeweak, and
theirownvassalsencroachedontheirpower;
Britishsupporthelpedthemrestorethevital-
ity of their thrones — that is, by accepting
British suzerainty, the rajahs regained their
authority over subordinate chieftains. They
gave up power in one sense towin some in
another.Recently,thescholarPriyaAtwalhas
shownhowseveral Punjab states, too, faced
with confirmed extinction at the hands of
RanjitSingh’sempireorsurvivalinatruncated
formwiththeBritish, chose the latter. It isall
fascinatinglycomplex.

Weretheprincesawareofthecaricatures
theywerebeingturnedintobythe
British?If so,werethereattemptson
theirparttoalterthatimage?
Yes,manymaharajahstooktowearingsim-

plerclothes,tofightthestereotypeofroyalex-
cess. One of the charges against Sayajirao III
(Gaekwad) of Barodawas that hepresented
himself totheBritishkinginasimpledress—
hewasexpectedtoshowupwearingcolour-
fulrobesanddiamonds.Buthewasallergicto
beingviewedasexotica.InMysore,itwaswith
pride that a publication announced that the
rulerhandled900filesinhisfirstyear,disprov-
ingtheideathatall theprincesdidweretosit
idly on thrones. Even in theways inwhich
princesweredepictedinart,oneseesthis:Ravi
Varma’s portrait of the Pudukkottai rajah
(1879)hashimrestahandonHomer’sIliad,as
if signallingeasewithWesternculture,while
also in thedistance showing the gopuramof
histemple,hintingatarootednessintradition.
TheBritishhadapoliticalandimperialincen-
tiveincastingthemasfools—historiansmust
beapprehensiveaboutsuchclaims,especially
when somuch evidence exists of a princely
pushback,subtleaswellasobvious.

YoumentionthatinstateslikeBaroda
andTravancore,thelocalswerehappy
withtheirrulers.Howdidtheyreactto
thenewsoftheirstatesaccedingtothe
Indianunion?Werethereattemptsmade
bythegovernmenttopacifythem?
Therewas,of course,politicalagitationin

these states aswell, but standards of living

were high— therewas a sophisticated gov-
ernmentinfrastructure,investmentsinhealth
and education that surpassedBritish-Indian
standards,andevenambitiousindustrialproj-
ects.Politicsdidnotrevolvearoundnational-
ism but around local issues; often, around
caste and communalism. Balances of power
had to bemanagedwithin, but, even so, the
veryfactthattheindependentIndiangovern-
ment promised to preserve princely dignity
throughprivypursesandprivilegesisimpor-
tant—itwasnotdonetomerely‘purchase’ac-
cession; it was also a signal that the rajahs
wouldnot bedisrespected. This is not to say
therewere no bad eggs among the princes:
onlythatmanycommandedgenuineloyalty.

HowdidtheCongresspartyperceive
theroyalty?
The Congress, by the second half of the

1930s,washostiletotheprinces,butforalong
stretchbeforethat, therewasregard.Various
rulersnotonlymadedonationsto it,butalso
spokefromtheparty’splatforms.GKGokhale,
MGRanade,DadabhaiNaorojiandtheirgen-
eration saw the preservation of princely au-
tonomyvis-à-vis theRaj as an importantna-
tional issue. Nationalist newspapers often
celebratedmaharajahs and their dewans
(ministers)who, through good governance,
disproved the trope that ‘natives’ could not

rule.EvenMahatmaGandhiwasrespectfulof
theprinceswell into the1930s, andhesitant
for theCongress tomeddle instates’politics.
But intothatdecade, thingschanged.Several
stereotypes peddled by the Raj were em-
bracedbytheCongress, too.

Someroyalfamiliesaroundtheworld,
suchastheBritishroyalfamily,have
managedtoremainrelevant.Dothe
erstwhileprincelystateshaveanykindof
relevancetodayinIndia?
There is, depending onwhere you look,

often a religious and social relevance to the
ex-royal families,andthisappeal isalsowhy
somanyprincelydescendantsarepoliticians
today.Somehaveusedtheculturalresources
they possess— art, buildings, antiques— to
reinvent themselves, butmany have sunk
into oblivion. That the age of the princes is
overisnotindoubt.Whatmattersistostudy
their history and their states’ histories, be-
cause they, too, are part of India’s story and
contributed to shaping our modernity.
Mysore’sdeterminedindustrialisationwasa
legitimate formof fightingcolonialismeven
if its ruler did not lead street agitation;
Baroda’ssupporttoanti-Britishelementswas
not an accident. Even if wewish to under-
standhowIndiannationalismitselfevolved,
wewouldbenefitbystudyingtheprinces.

Historian Manu S Pillai on examining the colonial stereotypes of Indian royalty in his new book
and finding them to be inadequate

Views from the Other Side

PAINTMETRUE
(Clockwise fromabove)Pillai;Ramachandra, thePudukkottaiprinceholdingacopyof the Iliad ina
RajaRaviVarmaportrait;MaharajahChamarajendraWadiyarofMysore;artistRajaRaviVarma
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II,, NaeemAhmadR/oB-41-G/F,
DDA-Colony, New Jafrabad,
Delhi-110032, Changedmy
minor sonnameRayyan to
MohdRayyan. 0040589016-2

I, Rajive SharmaS/o- Shri Ram
Pal SharmaR/o-E-3A,Main
Road, KrishnaNagar, Delhi,
have changedmyname to
Rajiv Sharma for all future
purpose.

0040588650-4

It is to informed to thegeneral
public that I,have changedmy
name,fromMOHAMMAD
TALIB(old-name)to
MOHAMMADTALIB
SIDDIQUI(new-name)in future i
maybeknownand identified
asMOHAMMADTALIB
SIDDIQUI sonof SHAMIM
AHMEDaddress-House
no.323,gali.no-9,vikas-marg
lalita-park,laxmi-nagarDelhi-
110092.

0040588584-8

4477,, 6’, AmericaReturn, Small
Salary, Postgrad. Looking for
suitable younger age spouse.
Mom isalso fine. 982OO2546O
WhatsApp. Ifmysalary&
propertymost important then
plz excuse.

0050185483-1

BBeeaauuttiiffuull andwell educated
match forHimachali Rajput
boy, 30.01.1993, height 6 feet,
Major in IndianArmy,mother
and father bothClass-I
Officers, Younger brother
working inCorporate Sector.
9418157796

0040588062-2

BBuuiillddeerr FloorsDLF, Sushant
Lok,Anantraj,Ansal Essencia,
Suncity,SectorsGurgaon
9811141172VOHRAESTATE
RERAREGISTERED.

0050185482-1

PPRROOPPEERRTTYYFFOORRSSAALLEE

II,,VVIIPPIINNS/OBHAGWAT,R/o
9/3381,F-1,GALI.NO-
8,SAMUDAYBHAWANKE
PICHE,GANDHI-NAGAR,DELHI-
110031,have changedmyname
toVIPINKUMAR,permanently.

0040589069-3

II,,UUmmeesshhKumarGoyal,S/o
Sh.PremprakashGoyal R/o F-
11,Milap-Nagar, Near-Desu-
Office, Uttam-Nagar,Delhi-
110059,have changed thename
ofmyminor sonAnanyaGoyal
aged-14-years andhe shall
hereafter be knownas
ShubhamGoyal. 0040589067-3

II,,SSuummiitt Rastogi,S/o Sh.Vijay
KumarRastogi,R/o.A-1702,
Great-ValueSharnam,Sector-
107,Noida-201304,Have
Changedmyname toSUMIIt V
RASTOGI,for all,future
purposes. 0040589068-9

II,,SSUUSSHHUULLAAGUPTAW/OLAL
CHANDGUPTAR/O.L-201, 3rd-
FLOOR,GAUTAMNAGAR,
ANDREWSGANJ,DELHI-
110049.HAVECHANGEDMY
NAMETOSUSHILAGUPTA.

0040589068-7

II,,SSUULLOOCCHHAANNAAAGGARWAL,W/O-
PRABHUDAYALAGARWAL, R/O.
A-62MAYFAIRGAREDNHAUZ-
KHASDELHI-110016, changed
myname toSULOCHANA
MANSI. 0040589067-6

II,,SSAANNJJAAYYTRIVEDI S/ORAJ
NARAINTRIVEDI R/OA-
3/117/1,BLOCK-A,POCKET-
3,SECTOR-7, ROHINI,DELHI-
110085.CHANGEDMYNAMETO
SANJAYKUMARTRIVEDI FOR
ALLPURPOSES. 0040589069-7

II,,SSAANNGGEEEETTAARANI/SANGITA
DEVI,W/OPRITAMSINGHR/O
HNO.23-24,FIRST-
FLOOR,POCKET-13,SECTOR-20,
ROHINI,DELHI-110086.HAVE
CHANGEDMYNAMETO
SANGEETA. 0040589067-2

II,,RRiittaaNayyarW/oLateKartar
SinghR/o-2/9,IndiraVikas
ColonyOpp.SantNirankari
Public School Delhi-110009
changedmyname toReeta
Nayyar. 0040589068-1

II,,RReekkhhaa,, Kumari,W/o-Vinod, R/o-
H.No-97,Village- Bajghera,
Tehsil,District-Gurugram,
Haryana,have changedmy
name toRekhaaftermarriage.

0040589068-2

II,,RRaajjiivv Kumar,S/o-Ramji
Dass,R/o-E2/82, Shastri-
Nagar,Delhi-110052.have
changedmyname,fromRajeev
Kumar toRajiv Kumar,for
all,futurepuposes.

0040589067-4

II,,PPAARRSSHHAANNTT S/ORAVINDER
KUMARGUPTAR/O
HNO.536/10,HOUSINGBOARD
COLONY,SONIPAT-131001.HAVE
CHANGEDMYNAMETO
PARSHANTGUPTA.

0040589067-1

II,,MMoohhiitt KumarGupta,S/o
VijenderKumarGuptaR/o F-
115A, Jeewan-Park, Uttam-
Nagar,NewDelhi-59Dohereby
solemnly inform that both the
namesMohit GuptaandMohit
KumarGuptaareof oneand
samepersonand Iwill be
knownasMohit Kumar
Gupta,for all purposes.

0040589068-8

II,,MMoohhaammmmaadd Iliyas,f/o
MohammadZama,r/o-
3823,Gali-David, Darya-
Ganj,Delhi-110002,have
changedmyName,from
Mohammad Iliyas to
Mohammad Ilyas,for
all,purposes. 0040589067-7

II,,MMaahheennddeerr pal singh s/odiwan
Singh, h.no.1585, behind-
skytechmall,sec-3 rohtak,
haryana-124001, have change
myname toMohinder Pal
SinghSangwan. 0040589069-1

II,,GGyyaanniibbaallaaDeviNingthoujam
D/oNingthoujamManibabu
Singh,W/oUdityaSingh
Rawat,R/o,Room-No.5113,
Apollo-Hospital Hostel-
Complex,Jasola,Sarita
Vihar,Delhi-110076,have
changedmyname toGyani
Rawat. 0040589068-5

II,,BBaallrraammVerma,S/oAmiChand
R/o-H.No. 62-A,Masjid Lane,
Bhogal,Jangpura,NewDelhi-
110014,have changedmyname
toBalram for all future
referencesandpurposes.

0040589068-3

II,,AAllii HasnainBaqri,S/o-
Mr.Absar ulHasnain,R/o-C-403,
Stellar-Jeevan, Greater-Noida
West-Ext.Sec-1,GB.Nagar,UP-
201306,haveChangedMyName
toSyedAli HasnainBaqri,For
All Purposes. 0040589067-5

II,, VIPINKUMARLUKKAD S/O
BHAGWAT R/o-9/3381, F-
1,GALI.NO-8, SAMUDAY
BHAWANKEPICHE,GANDHI
NAGAR,DELHI-110031have
changedmyname toVIPIN
KUMAR, permanently.

0040589069-2

II,, UmeshChandS/oMurari Lal
R/oB-54, Sec-55, Noida,
GautamBuddhaNagar, U.P.-
201301have changedmyname
toUmeshChandGoyal for all
futurepurposes. 0070758536-1

I,RashidKhan,S/OAbdulAziz
R/O-4928B/30BGali.no.4Old-
Seelampur East,Delhi-
110031,have changedmy
name,fromRashidKhan to
RashidMalik ,in future’

0040589067-9

I,AyeshaBegum,W/oRashid
Khan,S/OAbdulAziz,R/O-
4928B/30BGali.no.4Old-
Seelampur EastDelhi-
110031,have changedmy
husbandname,FromRashid
Khan toRasidMalik,in future.

0040589067-8

II,, ShyamKumar S/oSuresh
ChandraPrasadSinghR/o-57-
D, DDA-Flats, Pandav-Nagar,
N.Delhi-110008have changed
myname toShyamKumar
Singh. 0040589068-4

II,, SandeepKumar S/oUmesh
ChandGoyal R/oB-54, Sec-55,
Noida, GautamBuddhaNagar,
U.P.-201301have changedmy
name toSandeepKumarGoyal
for all futurepurposes.

0070758539-1

II,, Samiksha Johri D/oRishiraj
Johri R/oB-8, Sector-61, Noida-
201301, have changedmyname
fromShamiksha Johri to
Samiksha Johri for all future
Purposes. 0070758527-1

II,, SUNILKUMARS/oRamGopal
R/oD-223, 3RDFLOOR,
PRASHANTVIHAR, Rohini,
Delhi-110085 changedmy
name toSunil Kumar Sagar.

0040589069-4

II,, Ramotar S/ODeshRam
EmployedasASIRO (Assistant
Sub-Inspector Radio
Operator), PostingAddress:
SHQBSF, SagarRoad, Bikaner,
Rajasthan – 334001, R/o 09,
Achina (153), Bhiwani,
Haryana-127307, having
PermanentAddress: 09, Achina
(153), Bhiwani, Haryana-
127307, have changedmyname
andshall hereafter beKnown
asRamavtar. 0070758531-1

II,,MohammadNajimS/o
MohammadAkil R/oB-3/95-F/f,
Gali-No.3, Right-Side, Brijpuri
MustafabadDelhi-110094Have
changedmyname to
MohammadNazim.

0040589016-3

II,, RamNayanYadavS/OAmar
BahadurYadav, R/o 25, Surwan
Mishrapur, Post Suwansa,
Pratapgarh, Uttar Pradesh -
230306, have changedmyname
andshall hereafter beKnown
as FavelaAaryansYadav.

0070758530-1

II,, Rakhi Bhatiya ,W/ORavinder
BhatiyaR/o 1/607AmarKutiya
Gali, NewSubashNagar,
Saharanpur, Uttar Pradesh-
247001 . have changedmy
nameandshall hereafter be
KnownasRajni Bhatiya .

0070758541-1

II,, Omkar SinghS/oGhanshyam
SinghR/oGramBudahara,
Pipara, Kushinagar, UP-274203
have changedmyname to
Onkar Singh for all future
puposes. 0070758552-1

II,,MohammadKashif,R/o-7882,
Gali HajiMehboob,Mohalla
Shekhan,BaraHinduRao,
Delhi-110006,have changedmy
minor,daughter’s name, from
SofiyaKashif,to Inaayah
Kashif. 0040589068-10

II,,MANJULATAW/OMUKESH
SHARMA,DOB07/07/1970, R/O
G-23 / 150, Sector-7 Rohini,
Delhi 110085, India have
changedmyname toMANJU
SHARMA. 0070758499-1

II,, Jagdish S/ONetramSharma
EmployedasAssistantDistrict
Attorney, PostingAddress:
Office of District Attorney
FaridabadR/oH.No- 380,
KrishnaColony, KhontaMandir
Gali, Palwal, 121102, having
PermanentAddress: H. No- 380,
KrishnaColony, KhontaMandir
Gali, Palwal, Haryana- 121102,
have changedmynameand
shall hereafter beKnownas
JagdishChandSharma.

0070758538-1

II,, Inderjeet SinghRathodS/O
LateGurbachanSingh
Rathod,R/oE-50, 2nd Floor,
Suncity, Sector- 54, Gurgaon,
Haryana- 122011. I have
changed thenameofmyminor
SonYashmit Rathodaged
about 13Years andHeshall
hereafter be knownas Jjayat
SiinghRathod . 0070758533-1

II,, GOPALBHATI S/OGURDAS
RAM,R/o JQ-6/B, BASANT
RAOD,PAHARGANJ, DELHI-
110055,have changedmyname
toGOPALRAM. 0040589068-6

II,, BhupenderKumar S/oNanak
ChandR/oB-8/134-135, U.G.F,
Sector-3, Rohini, Delhi-110085
Have changedmyname to
BhupenderKumar Singhal.

0040589016-1

II,, AshimaArora, D/oRavinder
Arora, R/oB-1/7, BudhVihar,
Phase-I, Delhi-110086, have
changedmyname toAshima.

0070758523-1

II,, AlkaKanwarD/oAnjani Kumar
SinghR/oH.No:-123, Atulya
Apartment, Sec-18B, Dwarka,
NSITDwarka, Delhi-110078
have changedmyname toAlka
Singh for all futurepurposes.

0070758526-1

II Nirmal SinghS/o-Achamnbhit
R/o-H.No.738, 3rd Floor, Pkt-
GH-2, BaghbanAppartments,
Sector-28, Rohini, Delhi-110042
have changedmyname to
Nirmal Kishor Singh for all
purposes. 0040589038-1

II JitenderKumar s/o. Shri Shiv
CharanR/o. 399 Transit Camp,
Raghubir Nagar, Tagore
Garden, NewDelhi-110027have
changedmyname to Jitender
for all purposes. 0040589002-1

II Jitender S/o. Shri ShivCharan
R/o. 399 Transit Camp,
Raghubir Nagar, Tagore
Garden, NewDelhi-110027have
changedmydaughter name
fromBabeta toBabita for all
purpose. 0040589030-1

II JagdishS/o Late Sh.PremSingh
R/oC-4/157, Sultanpuri CBlock,
NorthWestDelhi,Delhi-110086
have changedmyname to
Jagdish Janak for all purposes.

0040589000-6

II Chinki D/o LaxmiNarayanR/o
HoNo-403/12,WardNo-5, Band
Gali, KamaraShetring,Multani
Chowk,Hisar, Haryana-125001,
have changedmyname to
Charvi 0070758505-1

PUBLIC NOTICE
My client Smt. Somvati, W/o Late
Sh. Siyaram, R/o H. NO. 500B,
Block B, Kusumpur Pahari,
Kusumpur, South-West Delhi,
Delhi- 110057 has severed her all
relations from her both son namely
(1) Prahalad and (2) Rajesh and
disowned them from her all
movable and immovable
properties due to their
disobedience. My client shall not
be responsible for their acts.

Sd/- ABHISHEK KUMAR
(Advocate)

Ch. No. 442A, Lawyers Block
Saket Courts, New Delhi-110017

PUBLIC NOTICE
Be it known to public at large that my
clients R.K. Garg S/O Late Sh. H.C.
Garg; & Promila Garg W/O Sh. R.K.
Garg both R/o RZ1/49, Gali No. 3,
Tugalakabad Extn, Delhi have severed
their relationships with Nitin Garg (son)
and her wife Neha (daughter-in-law)
R/o A-67, First Floor Jawahar Park,
Khanpur, Delhi- 110062 and Karan
Garg (Son), and completely debarred
and disowned them from all their
movable and immovable properties and
other things of benefits because of their
bad treatment meted out to my clients
by them. If anybody deals with them
they will do so at their own risk, cost
and consequences for which my above
clients shall not be responsible in any
manner.

Sd/-
Sanjay Kumar Aggarwal

Advocate
Enrl. No. D/212/91

CH. NO. 345, WESTERN WING,
TIS HAZARI COURT, DELHI

PUBLIC NOTICE
Be it known to public at large that my
clients Ms. Shila W/O Sh. Vinod Kumar
Bansal, & Sh. Harish Bansal S/O Sh.
Vinod Kumar Bansal Both R/O H. No-87,
Second Floor, Pkt-6, Sec-24, Rohini have
severed their relationships with their
son/brother Praveen Bansal S/O Sh.
Vinod Kumar Bansal and his wife Ms.
Divya Gupta @ Divya Bansal r/o E-16,
Shivaji Road, Adarsh Nagar Extn., Delhi
and completely debarred and disowned
them from all their moveable and
immovable properties and other things of
benefits because of their bad treatment
meted out to my clients by them. If
anybody deals with them they will do so
at their own risk, cost and consequences
for which my above clients shall not be
responsible in any manner.

Sd/- Sanjay Kumar Aggarwal
(Advocate)

Ch. No. 345, Western Wing,
Tis Hazari, Delhi-110054

PUBLIC NOTICE
My client Sunita Srivastava W/o
Late Sh. Harshu Srivastava R/o
Flat No. 405/GH-8, Paschim Vihar,
Delhi, who is rightful owner of Plot
No. 73, Pocket 6, Sector 24,
Rohini, Delhi. In 11.10.2021 she
lost/misplaced Original Documents
of its Original DDA Documents i.e.
Demand Letter, Possession Letter,
Site Possession Letter, Payment
Receipts/ challans and Perpetual
Lease of Plot No. 73, Pocket 6,
Sector 24, Rohini, Delhi. An online
NCR no. 814216/2021 dated
12.10.2021 is also registered. If
any person found such documents
is requested to contact the
undersigned.

Sd/- Sanjeev Sharma
Advocate

Chamber No. 406, Lawyers
Chambers, Dwarka District Court,

New Delhi

PUBLIC NOTICE
To be known to all that, Shri Rohit
Agarwal, S/o-Sh. Binod Kumar
Agarwal R/o-C-42, Anand Vihar,
Delhi-110092, is owner and in
physical possession of Flat No-102,
Ajanta CGHS Ltd, Plot No-36, I. P.
Extension Patparganj, Delhi-110092,
(hereinafter called the Flat) DDA free
hold Property vide conveyance deed
registration no.-15570, in book No.-
1, Vol No-2132 on Page 119 to 120
on Dated 12.07.2006, Lost/
Misplaced original conveyance
deed, in respect of above said flat
have been lost. An NCR to this effect
has been lodged any person(s)
found in possession of original
document may kindly write/contact
with above named person at above
address.

A.K. DEY (ADVOCATE)

kodeCore
IT Projects Proposal
With Low Investment

Projects Available
Hardbook Scanning
PDF To DOC Conversion
HTML Tagging

kodecore.com
8100177548, 6289641022

Min. Monthly Billing
1500 USD

PUBLIC NOTICE
BE IT KNOWN TO PUBLIC AT LARGE THAT
MY CLIENT MR. LILA RAM S/O SH. KALU
RAM AND SMT. SHAKUNTLA W/O SH. LILA
RAM BOTH RESIDENTS OF 83 P-2 BLOCK,
SULTANPURI NORTH WEST, DELHI-
110086 HAS DISOWNED/ DEBARRED
THEIR SON NAMELY UMESH AND HIS
WIFE SAPNA FROM THEIR MOVABLE AND
IMMOVABLE PROPERTY AND
TERMINATED ALL THEIR RELATIONS
DUE TO MISCONDUCT AND OUT OF
CONTROL. IF ANYBODY LEGALLY OR
ILLEGALLY DEALING WITH THEM SHALL
DO AT HIS/HER/THEIR OWN COST AND
RISK. MY CLIENTS SHALL NOT BE
RESPONSIBLE FOR THE SAME.

Sd/-
Dalip Nagar (Advocate)

Enrl. No. D/228/17
Ch. No. 424 And 435, W. Wing

Tis Hazari Courts, Delhi-110054

PUBLIC NOTICE
“THE PUBLIC AT LARGE IS INFORMED
THAT MY CLIENTS (1) SH. DEVDASS
S/O LATE SH. GURDAYAL SINGH (2)
SMT. BABY DEVI W/O SH. DEVDASS,
DISOWNED THEIR SON NAMED AS SH.
ABHISHEK AND DAUGHTER IN LAW
NAMED AS MS. SANJANA WHO ARE
LIVING SEPARATELY, FROM ALL HER
MOVABLE AND IMMOVABLE
PROPERTIES FOREVER AND SEVERED
ALL RELATIONS WITH THEM, AS SON
AND DAUGHTER IN LAW ARE
DISREGARDING AND DISOBEYING MY
CLIENT AND ARE OUT OF CONTROL OF
MY CLIENTS. IF ANYBODY DEALS WITH
THEM, HE/ THEY WILL DO SO AT HIS/
THEIR OWN COST & RISK."

RAJESH DUA (ADVOCATE)
Ch. No. K-20, Tis Hazari Courts,

Delhi-110054

Àff½fÊªfd³fIY Àfc¨f³ff
¸f`Ô Aû¸f ´fiI fVf ´fbÂf ÀffdW¶f dÀfaW d³f½ffÀfe
¸fI f³f ³fa.: 785 ½ffOÊ ³fa.: 31, AVfûI
³f¦fS ¶fWfQbS¦fPÞ dªf»ff ÓfªªfS ¶¹ff³f
I S°ff Wch dI ¸fI f³f SI ¶ff Óf«fS I e
¶fZø ½fZ Sdªf. QÀ°ff½fZªf ³f¸¶fS 2168
dQ³ffaI 22/10/1992 ªfûdI Àf¶f
S dªfÀMÑ fS I f¹ffÊ»f¹f ¶fWfQbS¦fPÞ ¸fZÔ
´faªfeIÈ °f W`ÔÜ C¢°f Sdªf. ³f¸¶fS I WeÔ ´fS
¦fb¸f Wû ¦f¹ff W`Ü ¸f`Ô³fZ C¢°f QÀ°ff½fZªf ½f
SdªfÀMÑe I e I fR e °f»ffVf I e »fZdI ³f
I WeÔ ³fWeÔ d¸f»fZÜ

PUBLIC NOTICE
My client SMT. RATNA DEVI W/O LATE SH.
SATYA NARAYAN SHARMA R/O RZ-668/D,
GALI NO. 27-B, SADH NAGAR, PALAM
COLONY, NEW DELHI- 110045, has
disowned her son SH. MANISH SHARMA
alias MANISH S/O LATE SH. SATYA
NARAYAN SHARMA and his wife SUDHA
SHARMA alias SUDHA W/O SH. MANISH
SHARMA & from her all moveable and
immovable properties due to their
misconduct, disrespectful behavior and out of
control of my client. My client has also served
all her relations with them, if anybody deals
with them he will do so at their own risk and
cost and consequences my client shall not
her responsible any manner of the same.

Sd/- GHANSHYAM DWIVEDI
(ADVOCATE)

CHAMBER NO. 617, DWARKA COURT,
NEW DELHI

PUBLIC NOTICE
I hitherto known as Ishminder
Mehta @ Indu Mehta (DOB
14th September, 1970) ,
Daughter of Sh. Dilbagh Singh
Sabharwal, employed having a
private consultancy company
residing at H.No. A-802, 8th
Floor, Plot no. GH-12, Olive
Crescent, Sector-47, Gurgaon,
H a r y a n a - 1 2 2 0 0 1 h a v e
changed my name and shall
hereafter be known as Indu
Mehta. It is certified that I have
complied with other legal
r e q u i r e m e n t s i n t h i s
connection.

PUBLIC NOTICE
My client UMA SHARMA W/O SH.
GIRISH SHARMA R/O H. NO.
WP-28C, PITAMPURA,
SHALIMAR BAGH, DELHI-
110088, that my client’s all
property documents are missing
from her house, if any persons
found the same documents then
sent the documents at above
address and if anybody found the
documents, so please not misuse
the said documents.

Sd/- RAJEEV KUMAR
(Advocate)

Ch. No. 1032, Lawyer’s
Chamber Block Rohini District

Court Complex, Delhi-110085

PUBLIC NOTICE
MY CLIENTS, MR. SUNIL KUMAR, S/O
LATE SH. DHARAMPAL SINGH AND
KAILASH DEVI W/O SUNIL KUMAR,
BOTH R/O T-157/9, KISHANGARH,
VASANT KUNJ S.O. SOUTH WEST
DELHI 110070, SEVERED ALL
RELATIONS, DEBARRED AND
DISOWNED THEIR SON DHRUV
CHAUDHARY & HIS WIFE SMT.
MANISHA RESPECTIVELY FROM ALL
MOVABLE AND IMMOVABLE
PROPERTY(S) DUE TO THEIR
MISCONDUCT/ MISBEHAVIOUR. MY
CLIENT WILL NOT BE RESPONSIBLE
FOR THEIR ACTS IN FUTURE.

Sd/- TABREZ AHMAD
En. No. D/1002/02 ADVOCATE

Ch. No. 235, Lawyer’s Chamber Block,
Saket Court Complex,

New Delhi-110017

PUBLIC NOTICE
Our client States that SHRI MADHUSUDAN
SAHA is the absolute owner of the property
bearing Flat no. D-01/17/4 FIRST FLOOR
MIG DLF DILSHAD PLAZA DILSHAD EXTN-
II GHAZIABAD
The original of the said of following
documents being:-
1. Sale deed dated 22.09.2020 executed by
Shri Sanjay Vohra in favour of Shri
Madhusudan Saha- duly registered in the
office of Sub-Registrar-III, Ghaziabad vide
regn no. 5069 in Book no. I was lost by our
client, while in their costody. An FIR dated
23.10.2021 was lodged by our client in this
respect.
The said property is in possession of SHRI
MADHUSUDAN SAHA and is absolutely free
from any encumbrance whatsoever.
If any person has any claim or interest over
the said property, he/she is requested to
forward their claim/s along with the relevant
documents to us within 15 days of this public
notice. If we do not receive any claim from
any person within 15 days, it will be strictly
presumed that this property is absolutely free
from any claim or encumbrance and no one
has any claim over this property.

RAVI CHOPRA
ADVOCATE

ENRL. NO. DL/215/01
OFFICE NO. 1, FIRST FLOOR,

DDA MARKET POCKET-A-1
MAYUR VIHAR-III, DELHI-110096

PUBLIC NOTICE
It be known to General Public that our
Client, Smt. Usha Rani W/o Sh. Suraj
Prakash R/o 18A New Colony Behind
Filmistan Cinema New Delhi Model
Basti Delhi-110005 has lost original
title documents of her property bearing
no. B-1356 Shastri Nagar NaagMandir
Road Delhi-110052, Situated in the
KhasraNo. 5661520 fromher son's car
parked at Flood Road Near Ganda
Nala RoadKhyala. If anyone has found
the same, the same may be intimated
and returned to her. We further notify
that if any person uses the same for
any purpose, he will be doing the same
unauthorised and illegally. We further
notify that our client has not handed
over the original of the said documents
to any person and has not created any
3rd party right in the said property of
any nature. Our client has already
lodgedNCR vide LRNO. 842269/2021
dated 20.10.2021. RAMA SHANKER
ADVOCATES X-32/A, CIVIL WING,
LAWYERS CHAMBERS, T IS
HAZARICOURTS DELHI-110054

PUBLIC NOTICE
I, the undersigned, on behalf of my client
Mrs. Sudha Dhingra W/o Late Suraj
Prakash Dhingra R/o DDA Flat no.238,
Second floor, VasantApartments, Vasant
Vihar, New Delhi, brings it to the
knowledge of the general public that my
client has disowned and disinherited her
eldest daughter Mrs. Preety Khurana
W/o Sh. Vikas Khurana due to her highly
belligerent, disobedient and quarrelsome
attitude especially towards my client and
her younger sisters. In order to obviate
any further tussle in the family regarding
the estate and succession of my client,
she has already executed aWill in favour
of her 2 daughters namely Ms. Ruchi
Dhingra & Ms. Urvashi Dhingra, who are
not only obedient to my client and taking
care of her needs etc. but was also very
obedient to my client's sincedeceased
husband. Please note that anyone
dealing with the said eldest daughter of
my client under the belief of she (Mrs.
Preety Khurana) being the daughter of
my client or successor to her estate or
legacy, shall do the same at its own risk
and my client shall not be liable for the
consequences.

MANISH GANDHI ADVOCATE
Chamber No. X 6A, Civil Wing,
Tis Hazari Court, Delhi-110054

New Delhi
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FROMDELHItoLansdowne,uptoMussoorie
afterpassingthroughthesnowcappedpeaks
near Tilwara or Chopta before proceeding
furthernorthtoKufriviaShimlabypassand
finallytoManali:thefive-dayNazirHoosein
Memorial Drive by Team Firefox was
launchedonSaturday.
Organisers said therewill be recordpar-

ticipationforthenon-competitiveeventand
the100-car fieldwill begin their sojournon
November 8 fromGreater Noida and con-
clude inManali onNovember12. Theevent
will be held along the ‘iconic’ Himalayan
Rally route to commemorate the birth an-
niversary of Hoosein, who is credited to be
one of the persons to put India on themap
of internationalmotorsports.
Hoosein was a foundermember of his

club, the Indian Automotive Racing Club
(IARC), and was the president of the
FederationofMotorSportClubsof India(FM-
SCI) in 1984/85. However, in the racing cir-
cuit,Hooseinisperhapsmostfondlyremem-
beredforstartinganeventthatisbelievedto
have reshaped Indian motorsport — the
HimalayanRally.
"I heard about it as a young child and it

really drovemy passion for rallying,” said
GauravGill, amultiple time FIA Asia Pacific
Rallychampion.“Iamveryhappytoseethis
tribute to the iconic rally route in the
Himalayas seeing such good participation
and look forward to itsgreat success.”
The first editionof theeventwasheld in

1980, based on a safari rally format. Since
then the concept stuck and the Himalayan
Rally became an important fixture of the
Indiancalendar.Thisyear,theNHMDwillfol-
lowthe route fromthe1981edition, theor-
ganisers said.
OnNovember 11, the driverswill tackle

the iconic route of the original rally — the
JaloriPassbeforehaltinginManali.Thefinal
day will see participants cross over the
Rohtangpassbeforeconcludingthedrivein
Manali."Theideawastorecreatetheoriginal
route, forvariousreasons. In40years,alotof
thelandscapehaschanged,anditwillbein-
teresting for former participants aswell as
fans to experience it," Rajan Syal, the chief
executiveof FMSCI, said.
Syal added that after a two-year pause

owing to the pandemic, the event is an at-
tempt to ‘hark back the good times.’ "Once
we saw things slowly opening up, some of
usinvolvedwiththemotorsportcommunity
decidedthatweshoulddoadrive,something
toharkbackthegoodtimes,"Syalsaid."That
idea snowballed into doing something to
commemorateNazirHoosein."

Record 100 cars
to take part in
Nazir Hoosein
Memorial Drive

DDCA polls: Kotla turns
into political battleground
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Sunday October24
Emotionalsecurityishighonyouragenda,
listentolovedonesanddon'trocktheboat.
You’ll feelhappierifyouaresurroundedby
peoplewhoreallymattertoyou.

Monday October25
You're on theup.Discipline andhardwork,
that's what today's about. You could also
work hard at enjoying yourself. That's all
takencareof,then.

Tuesday October26
Short-termchoicescouldhave long-term
results.Itlooksasifyou'reheadingtowards
greaterpersonalfreedom,experimenting
withnewlifestylesandoptions.

Wednesday October27
Overall,yourtrendsarepositive.Andthat
shouldgiveyoutheleewaytobreakoutofa
tightspotandbegintoconsideryourfuture
options.

Thursday October28
You're tempted to put choices off until
tomorrow,yetdecisionswouldbestbetaken
soonerratherthanlater.Youtendtotakeyour
time,butitwillhelpifyouworkoutwhatyou
want, and then ask people how they can
contribute.

Friday October29
You should have a great start to your new
astrological cycle. Youmay be able to get
lovedones do things yourway, bypressing
the right emotional buttons. Make sure
there'ssomethinginitforthem.

Saturday October30
You know that a positive attitude breeds a
betterlife.Soyoumaytakeresponsibilityfor
the good feeling which seems to infect
people.Youmustnowsetouttohelpothers.

If it’s your
Birthday
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DifficultyLevel3s
Instructions
TosolveaSudokupuzzle,
everydigitfrom1to9
mustappear ineachofthe
nineverticalcolumns, in
eachoftheninehorizontal
rowsandineachofthe
nineboxes.

DifficultyLevel
1s=Veryeasy;2s=Easy;
3s=Medium;4s=Hard;
5s=VeryHard;6s=
Genius S
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Givenbelowarefour jumbledwords.Solvethejumblestomakeproperwordsandmovethemto
therespectivesquaresbelow.Selecttheletters intheshadedsquaresandjumblethemtoget
theanswerforthegivenquip.
Don'tsimply___fromsomething;havesomethingto___to-HarryEmersonFosdick(6,.,6)
(samewordtwice)

SOLUTION:OBESE,PRIOR,TIBIAL,WANTED
Answer:Don'tsimplyretirefromsomething;havesomethingtoretireto-Harry
EmersonFosdick

BOSEE ABILTI

IOPRR ADENWT

JUMBLEDWORDS

ARIES(Mar21-Apr20)
Venus, theplanet
thatgetsyour
emotional juices
flowing, isnow

lendingyouahelpinghand,
whichhas tobereallygood
news. If all goesaccordingto
planyoushouldthereforesoon
behitting thesocialheights. If
youcanputcertainprofessional
qualmstooneside,you'llbe
able toenjoytakingapersonal
ambitionto fabulous
newlengths.

TAURUS(Apr21-May21)
Wecouldseearare
flashof Taurean
impatience,andthe
chancesare that

you'll emerge fromthe last few
weekseagerandanxious toget
onwithyour life. It couldeven
feelas if certainresponsibilities
arenowshifting,asoneends,
anotherbegins.

GEMINI (May22- June21)
Indulgeyourself a
little.Amongst the
pursuits forwhich
theclassicGeminian

type is famous,arewalkingand
talking. If youcanmanagetodo
bothat thesametime, there is
nobettermoment thanthe
present fora longexpedition
withsomecarefully
chosencompanions.

CANCER(June22- July23)
Youmayhavebeen
takenabackby
partners' recent
statementsand

actions,andnobodycould
blameyou if youfeel slightly
perplexed.Thisweekgivesyou
thechanceto liftyourmoraleby
goingoutandblowingsome
money.Aboutof extravagance
couldmakeyoufeelbetter.

LEO(July24-Aug23)
This is one of those
finemomentswhen
you seem tobe able
to get onwith other

people somuchbetter, but
only if youput their interests
first. The fact is that youhave
somuch to learn by following
their lead. Atwork, it's time to
pick up anewskill. Younever
knowwhen itwill come
inhandy.

VIRGO(Aug24-Sept23)
Thebest
relationships are
based around joint
activities. Itmaybe

boring to take part in a hobby
whichdoesn't interest
you. Itmay evenbedownright
tedious. However, just
think of the emotional credit
you'll gain. At home,
partners expect you to agree
with them.

LIBRA(Sept24-Oct23)
Someastrologers
would say that this
week's stars bode
extremely

well for relationshipswith
children. A psychological
reading of your chart, on the
other hand,might advise you
tohave the courage to be
child-like or just young-at-
heart yourself.

SCORPIO(Oct24-Nov22)
It's an ideal
moment for being
at homewith the
family. If you are far

away you should therefore
make yourself happyby
creating as cosy anest as
possible. Simmering
resentments canbe left until
later in the year, or evennext
year,with a little luck.

SAGITTARIUS(Nov23-Dec22)
Your nomadic
instincts are
receiving amild
boost, so onewayor

another you should keepon
themove. This is also,
as it happens, an excellent
moment formakingdeep,
long-termemotional
commitments, but only if you
mean it. If youhave any
doubts, hold back.

CAPRICORN(Dec23- Jan20)
Thereneverwasa
moment like this for
spending large
amountsofmoney

onfamilyanddomestic
goodies.Thepoint is thatevery
penny is likely tobewell-spent,
andnothingshouldbewasted.
Foronce,youseemtohaveyour
fingeronthepulse, andthose
whocriticiseyoudosoat
theirperil.

AQUARIUS(Jan21-Feb19)
Thisweek's
splendid
alignments call on
you to treasure all

polite andgracious company,
not tomentionwise and
mature relationships. It's time
to gird your loins andmake a
long-termcommitment.
Remember the old saying
'mannersmakethman', and
you can set out to charm
otherswith your
winningways.

PISCES(Feb20-Mar20)
TheMoonandVenus
inspirenewdreams
and,byall accounts,
youareabout

to justifyyourreputation for
beingarecluse.Onewayor
another,dobesure toset some
timeaside fordoingonlywhat
youwant todo,even if itmeans
beingalone.

YOURWEEKAHEADBRIDGE

Southopens1S inthirdseatandNorth respondswith2C.Drury.Southhas
afullopeningbidbutfacingapassedhandheestimatesthatgameisnota
goodideaandhesignsoffin2S.Dummycomesdownwithamaximumhand.
Haveyoumissedagame? Let'spretendthatyouareinagame. Blamepart-
ner if youwish,but try to taketentricks.west leadstwoofclubs.Estimate
yourchances.

NORTH
♠ Q842
❤432
♦ 42
♣KJ65
SOUTH
♠ 65
❤QJ109
♦ K1063
♣872

NORTH
♠ Q874
❤Q742
♦ AJ
♣JQ74

SOUTH (YOU)
♠ AJJ93
❤A83
♦ Q109
♣83

WEST NORTH EAST SOUTH
Pass Pass 1S

Pass 2C Pass 2S
Pass Pass Pass

SUNDAY CROSSWORD 2344
QUICKCLUES
ACROSS
1. Tremblebecauseof cold, fear, etc.
(6)

4. FormerPakistanpacemanAkhtar
(6)

8. Scottish instrument
(7)

9. Eat,devourordigest (7)
11. Meets (10)
12. Adeepcut (4)
13. Tropical resin (5)
14. Whiteants (8)
16. CapitalofUzbekistan(8)
18. PertainingtothePope
(5)

20. Ex-IndiapacemanYohannan
(4)

21. Relative importance(10)
23. Moral (7)
24. Militarypageants? (7)
25. Universityhonour(6)
26. Grown-ups(6)

DOWN
1. Produce(5)
2. Beg(7)
3. Costly,notcheap(9)
5. Loosecoverings for thehead
(5)

6. AnAfricanspear (7)
7. Ashockingsurprise
(9)

10. Periodofpregnancy(9)
13. Wastedaway,very thin(9)
15. Officially rebuke(9)
17. Accommodation(7)
19. Provesuperior (7)
21. Set inposition(5)
22. Musical symbols (5)

CRYPTICCLUES
ACROSS
1. OldBobgives friendlydirectionto
thecrowds(6)

4. Sosoundlybeatenthat there is
nothing in it (6)

8. Stronglyconfirm,withmost
weight (7)

9. Tiesupbowontanks (7)
11. Thestoriesonetells (10)
12. Fightoverpoundowed(4)
13. Publicancoveringupaprettyplant
(5)

14. Seeaquarter in thegameandsome
monstrousgoings-onhere
(4,4)

16. Upsets theofficersandwithdraws
(5,3)

18. Southwest ring-road inToledo, for

example (5)
20. Maybehe'saGermanwithan
Italianeight (4)

21. Profoundcolourgroup
(4,6)

23. Slights,but thebadsinger takes
nothingtoheart. (7)

24. Fromwhichtheowneralsohopes
toget somebrass! (3,4)

25. Adangerouschoice for
mythological sailors (6)

26. Acts likeamiser forstretchesof
time(6)

DOWN
1. Militarycoverhasbecome
disorganisedbyablow
(5)

2. Theirworksareboundtoreceive
publicattention(7)

3. InRussia, atonetime,endlessly
havingtrouble findingsugar
(9)

5. Minorriskrevealedabloomer
(5)

6. Provedtobeevergreensandone
subsisted fromthem
(5,2)

7. Sawandreported in thecourt?
(9)

10. Passedexam,withreservations (9)

13. Itwill taketime, followingher, for
themtobepassedon(9)

15. I can't shop if this isoutof order (9)
17. Environmental scienceGeoColy
revised(7)

19. Rowerwithmother inacaseof
arsonresults in ... (7)

21. Drivecarefullyand live (5)
22. Theyareof jointuseto thegolfers
(5)

QUICKCLUESAcross:6Arjun,7Inferred,
10Peckish,11Saddens,12Croatia,13
Chatter,14Speedometer,19Reached,21
Impulse,23Flemish,25Leotard,26
Staggers,27Enemy.Down:1Ejectors,2
Enlist,3Highhanded,4Efts,5Desert,6
Aspect,8Radiant,9Astro,13Camein
last,15Echoing,16Released,17Gruff,18
Heyday,20Alerts,22Proper,24Heed.
CRYPTICCLUESAcross:6Mealy,7
Invaders,10Dampish,11Despoil,12
Claudia,13Furious,14Dreadnought,19
Slapped,21Bradman,23Eardrum,25
Immerse,26Hatching,27Extol.Down:1
Farmland,2Myriad,3Highhanded,4
Ovid,5Arroyo,6Medick,8Dishrag,9
Bless,13Footbridge,15Empiric,16
Temerity,17Askew,18Unwell,20
Airman,22Armies,24Maid.

Solutionsto2343

West led thequeen of diamonds. East noted tohimself that dummywas
prettygoodandmightwellhavegoneonto4S. HowshouldEastdefend?

TheWestHand: S-93H-A76D-QJ87C-A1094
TheSouthHand: S-AKJ1097H-K85D-A95 C-Q3

Iwillshowyouhowtodefendinamoment. Hereiswhathappenedatmany
tableswhenthishandwasplayedinatournament.Southletthequeenofdi-
amondswin. Hewon the continuation anddrew trump. Thenhe led the
queenofclubs.Westtookitandledbackaclub. Southgotridofaheartand
laterheledahearttotheking, losingtotheace.

"GoodthingIdidnotbidgame,"saidNorth. "Youdidwelltomakethree. In
fact,"headded,"youshouldnotevenmakethree."
WhatdidNorthmean? Could3Shavebeenset?Theanswerisyes. When
thequeenofdiamondswasled,Eastknewtwothings.

HeknewthatWesthadthejack.
Heknewthathewould liketo leadthequeenofhearts.
HowcanEastgetthistohappen?

Easthastoput thekingofdiamondsonthequeen. His tenwillbeanentry
laterintheeventthatSouthtakeshisace.Whetherthedefenderswillknow
todotherightthingsisadifferent issue. What is important isthatbyplay-
ingthekingonthis layout,East insures thatSouthcannotkeepEast from
gettingin. GiveEastcreditfortrying. WewillnotknowifWestwouldhave
donetherightthingsbecausehedidnotgetthechance.

Dealer:South Vulnerable:North/South

WEST NORTH EAST SOUTH
IS

Pass 2S Pass 3s
Pass Pass Pass

Dealer:South Vulnerable:North/South

NIHAL KOSHIE
NEWDELHI, OCTOBER 23

ELECTIONS FOR the Delhi and District
CricketAssociation (DDCA) tobeheldnext
weekare turningout tobeamicrocosmof
thepoliticsof thedaywith theBJPand the
Aam Aadmi Party (AAP) throwing their
weight behind leading candidates.
Last week, leaders of the BJP’s Delhi

unit were asked to support the group
helmed by Rohan Jaitley, son of the late
Arun Jaitley. Jaitley senior was one of the
mostprominentBJP leaders, aunionmin-
ister and a former president of the DDCA.
Rohan,whohas followed inhis father's

footsteps into cricket administration and
is the current state association president,
has thrownhis hat in the ring again.
The president’s election is a battle be-

tween two lawyers, Rohanand formerad-
ditional solicitor generalVikas Singh,who
claims tohave thebackingof AAP leaders.
Siddharth Sahib Singh, the brother of

BJP MP Parvesh Verma (West Delhi), is
spearheadinga thirdgroup.His father, the
late Sahib SinghVerma,was a senior vice-
presidentof theBJPandaDelhi chiefmin-
ister. Siddharth is contesting for the secre-
tary’s postwhich sees a three-way battle.
Contesting for the treasurer’s post is

another advocate Pawan Gulati, who is a
maternal uncle of BJPMP from East Delhi
Gautam Gambhir, a former India Test
opener. Rohansaid thathedidnotwant to
comment on theBJP state unit drumming
up support for his group.
“This isanapoliticalorganisation, there

are peoplewith various political thoughts
who work together for the betterment of
thegame.Whethersomeone is supporting
someone, Idon’twant tocommentonthat.
It is all hearsay,” Rohan said on Saturday.
Delhi BJP president Adesh Gupta had told
thispaper lastweekthat theparty is “seek-
ing support for Rohan Jaitley’s panel”.
Vikas Singh, a senior Supreme Court

lawyer, has made personal calls to mem-
bers of the DDCA to talk about his ‘anti-
corruption campaign’.
He has also been in touch with AAP

leaders in the run-up to the state cricket
unit elections.
Singh calls the BJP state unit’s call to

lend support to Rohan’s group a “desper-
ate attempt” which is turning the DDCA
election into a political battle.
“The Aam Aadmi Party is helping me.

Raghav Chadha (MLA), Manish Sisodia
(deputychiefminister) andSatyendra Jain
(power minister), all three have advised
MLAs to go door to door and tell voters
they need to weed out corruption. That
said, I amnotanAAPcandidate. Their cam-
paign is an anti-corruption campaign,”
Vikas Singh says. “Look at thepeople they

(Rohan Jaitley group) are fielding. It in-
cludesVinodTihara (secretary’spost)who
has just come out of jail,” Singh,who says
he has support from friends across party
lines, adds.
AAP has not officially supported any

candidate.
Tiharawasarrested lastyear foralleged

violation of Goods and Services Tax (GST)
norms and lodged in Meerut jail before
gettingbail. Rohansaid thatattemptswere
being made to run a smear campaign
against his group. “Whether he has com-
mitted a fraud, let the courts decide. He
has the opportunity for a fair trial. Let the
law take its own course. If he is guilty, he
will get convicted,” Rohan said.
Both groups have highlighted their vi-

sionwith focusonmembersandcricketers
in their respectivemanifestos.
Building an indoor cricket facility, re-

structuring cricket activities and expand-
ing the cricket window are some of the
plansRohanhasput forward tomembers.
Vikas Singh talks about putting the

DDCA’s house in order and improving fa-
cilities formembers, cricket academies in
eachdistrict of the capital andstarting the
Delhi Premier League.
He says it is not the first time he has

been up against the BJP. “In the Supreme
Court elections also, theBJP issuedawhip
againstmebut I got thehighest-evermar-
gin,” Singh, whowas elected president of
the executive committee of the SC Bar
Association in February, said.
Former India player Kirti Azad, a

Congress politician now, said hewas sup-
porting Vikas Singh because the need of
thehourwas to cleanup the system in the
DDCA. “The other candidates are like old
wine innewbottle. Cricketneeds tobe the
priority of those who run DDCA. Vikas
Singhhaspromisedchange for thebetter-
ment of the sport and formembers of the
DDCA,” the 1983World Cupwinner said.
The elections will be held over three

days,October25 to27, and the resultswill
be declared onOctober 28.

TheBJPstateunithasbackedRohanJaitley
(left),VikasSinghclaimstohavethe
supportofAAPleaders.

Markram on the mark

Up, down and up again

AidenMarkram’s remarkable catchhad
shades of Dean Jones and Roshan
Mahanama.Wehavethefirstgreatcatch
of the world cup which might prove
prettydifficult toovershadowintherest
of the tournament as far as boundary
catches go. Steve Smith had smashed a
pull off Anrich Nortje and might well
havebeenthinkingof asixwhenhewas
given the shock of his life byMarkram.
From his position at long-on, Markram
chargedtohisrightanddivedfull length
and to his right even as he twisted his
bodytopouchit. It’sonethingtodivefor-
wardor to the side in the slips, but todo
a side-ward plunge near the boundary
and cover the angle is quite something
else. No doubt, Smithwas seen shaking
hisheadandpuffingoutdeepbreaths in
thedugout

TheAussieswelcomedtheT20WorldCup
withnewhairstyles.GlennMaxwell,who
dismissed South Africa skipper Temba
Bavumain thesecondoverof the innings,
sported anovel hairdo: fade on the sides
and a top knot.WhenMaxwell removed
Bavuma, his teammates came rushing to
pathishead,bringingallthefocusontothe
hair.Thelookprovedtobedecisiveonsocial
media, with compliments mixedwith
comments on 'Maxwell'smid-life crisis'.
AskedbyMarkNicholasduring thebreak
if itwashis luckyhair-do, he replied: "It's
becauseit'sgoinginmyeyesandthere'sno
hairdresser on tour." Leggie Zampa, too,
turneduphavinggrownhishairout.Who
knows,ifAustraliawintheirfirstT20World
Cup, perhaps an Aussie cricketerwould
draw inspiration from MSDhoni, who
wentbaldafterIndia’s2011WorldCupwin.

Onedidn't really have to look at the action
in middle to understand which way the
match was swinging. As Australia dug a
hole for themselves, a glimpse at the
Australian dugout told the match story.
Captain Aaron Finch and coach Justin
Langersat lookingcalm,withwidegrinsas
Steve Smith and Glenn Maxwell pulled
AustraliaclosertoSouthAfrica'smodestto-
tal. After a wobbly start, the duo steadied
theAustralianshipandAustralia'scaptain-
coach had little to worry about. But the
smilesdisappearedfromtheir facesimme-
diately after Smithwalked back thanks to
Markram.AndonceMaxwell got out, they
lookedworried,andFinchwasalreadywig-
glingaround.Withinminutes, thecheerful
mood in the dugout turned gloomy. It
stayed thatway until the last over and the
smilesandfistpumpswerebackonlyafter
Marcus Stoinis helped Australia cross the
finish line.

Next change: An action-thriller?

EMOTIONAL
ROLLERCOASTER
Hot heads, calmminds and everything in between at the game

If Pakistan and India contest doesn't
holduptoitshype,ashiverwouldgo
up the spineof ICC. Theopeningday
games were a low-quality affair.
Australia vs SouthAfricamight have
thrownupalast-overfinishbutitwas
artificial respirationatbesttoanoth-
erwise life-less game.Worsewas to
follow in theWest Indies vs England
game. Luckily, the fielding in both
gameswas topnotch. The first game
saw an AidenMarkram stunner. In

thesecond,MoeenAli ranback from
mid-off toalmostneartheboundary,
and Dawid Malan back-pedalled
frommidwicket to well outside the
in-ring to to claim their catches. The
bowling has been good butmade to
lookbetterbysomepoorbatting. ICC
would hope thatWest Indies redis-
cover their touch and Australia im-
prove their batting. And of course,
India and Pakistan brighten up the
tournamentwitha thriller.

MoeenAli’s teammatesrushtohimafterhepullsoff astunningcatch. AP

Maxwell’s
divisive
hairdo

And to think they couldn't find a place for
FafduPlessis. Itwasashamblesofabatting
performanceaftertwosweetlytimesfours
by the skipper Temba Bavuma. From then
onitwasaninexorableslidetomediocrity.
"When you are workingwith free agents,
youhavetocometogether.Youhavetofind
abalancethatworksforboththeteamand
the free agents.With Faf in particular, we
struggledtofindthatbalance,"saidformer
captainGraemeSmith,who is thedirector
of Cricket South Africa. Without that free
agentFaf, theimbalanceandlackofquality
in the teamwas hard to hide.Watching in
the standswas Smithhimself,with a grim
stare at theproceedings.

Absence of free agent
Faf proves costly

New Delhi



ROBINUTHAPPA

IREMEMBERrunning in fromlong-onwith
my heart inmymouth as the ball seemed
to hang for an eternity before it dropped
into Sreesanth’s palms. I knew that
Sreesanth had astigmatism (an imperfec-
tion in theeye’s curvature), andhad issues
with his eyesight. I was screaming inter-
nally, “oh god, please let him catch it, let
him catch it” and I think I had almost
reached mid-on when the ball settled
safely into his hands.
Wewere theworld champions!
It’s a feeling that no language can de-

scribe. Not English, notmymother tongue,
nothing. At themoment it was like, ‘what
have we done here!’ Even MS Dhoni was
quite expressive as you would recall. He
wouldsoonsettledownbutIdidn’tsleepfor

the next three nights. I was 21, living a
dream, and knew I was part of something
specialbutwhatitexactlywas, Icouldn’ttell.
Butoh thememories.
The Indian cricketing world would re-

memberme for that bowl-out, I guess. For
allpracticalpurposes, itwasmyT20debut.
The real debut against Scotland had been

awashoutandsothisbiggamewasmyfirst
T20 game. And itwas against Pakistan.
Ihadobservedthehypeasakidandthis

was the time to experience it. The seniors
all kept it simple. Only on the field,when I
saw the intensity in the body language of
Virupa (VirenderSehwag),Yuvipa (Yuvraj
Singh), andBhajipa (HarbhajanSingh),did

I sense that this was a big game. They had
all played Pakistan many times and per-
haps knewbetter than uswhat itmeant.
During that last over of regular game, it

wasrunninginmyheadthatwedidn’twant
tobethefirst IndianteamtolosetoPakistan
inaWorldCupgame.
The bowl-out wasn’t foreign to us. We

were ready. It was Venkatesh Prasad, our
bowlingcoachandasmartcricketingbrain,
who first said that we should practice the
bowl-outs. They had us split into batsmen
vs bowlers.More often than not, it was the
batsmenwhowonit.Virupa,me,andRohit
(Sharma)werethethreebatterswhohitthe
stumps themost.
Thatnight,oncethebowl-outwasgoing

to be on, I ran toMSDhoni and said, ‘I have
tobowl,dude.Youhave togivemetheball’.
Looking atmyconfidence and strongemo-
tion, he said, ‘okay'.
And I had Sachin paaji withme. Letme

explain! In my mind, I was copying his
seam-up action. Hewould have that slight
pauseashegatheredhimselfatthepopping
crease before the release. I had been aping
it since Iwas a kid. During the training ses-
sions, Isawthatpaaji’sactiongavememore
hits. So, I decided, why not stick with it. It
never hurts to have that ever-lasting hand
of god, eh? I just went with it and boom,

bull’s eye!
“Tension lene ka nahi, tension dene ka’

wasourmantra. Ithadstartedasa jokebe-
tweenplayersand itgrewintoa lovelycul-
ture. Lalu ji, our coach, would tell it to the
players.
I fondly remember the non-match

eveningswespent together. Theyhad told
usnot towander to thebeachesafter6pm
andwe didn’t have to as we had great fun
being together at the hotel. Itwas the pre-
social media time. Heck, pre-WhatsApp
time.Thetimesof BBMmessengerandthe
old Nokia 6110. No PlayStations either.
Chattingwithotherhumanbeingswasstill
in vogue!Wedid plenty of that.
Itwasalwaysabouttakingjustonegame

at a timeuntilwe reached the semifinals. It
was then, at least to me, that it sank in us
that we could win this. I was happy that I
couldcontributeproperlyinmanymatches.
TherewasafiftyagainstPakistaninthat

bowl-out game, the 80+ partnership [84]
with Yuvi pa in the semifinal against
Australia,andanimportantrunoutof Imran
Nazir, who was threatening to run away
with thegame, in the final.
I can’t even say Iwasworried about the

finalorplayingPakistanasIwasreallywor-
riedwhetherIwouldbefittoplaythatgame.
I had sprainedmy left leg in the semifinal

and if it were not for the hardwork of our
physio John Gloster, I wouldn’t havemade
it.
Chasing 158, Pakistan had rushed past

fiftyinjustoverfiveoverswhenYounisKhan
drove the ball to me at mid-off. I knew I
couldn’t put myweight on the left foot as
well as Iwouldhavedonewith a fit leg and
that Ihadtodrivethepowerfrommyupper
body. I did that and fired a direct hit at the
striker’s end to catchNazir just short of the
crease.
One finalmemory, and thiswould stay

with me forever. The celebrations on the
open-top bus ride in Mumbai. I was
singing,dancing, andblowingkisses to the
crowd. There were 150,000 people inside
andoutside the stadiumthatnight. It took
us five-and-half hours to reach the sta-
dium.We got wet in the rain, we sweated
as the suncameout. Peoplekept throwing
food at us — apples, sandwiches, soft
drinks. “Khao khao, kitna timeho gaya, you
guysmust be hungry!"
I will never forget the night. Only a

handful in theworldget toexperience that
indescribable feelingofbeing lovedbymil-
lions. It was a beautiful moment that I
would always remember. Tension lene ka
nahi, tension dena ka and love paane ka!

(As told toSriramVeera)
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SPORT ICCT20WorldCup

PLAYINGTODAY
3.30pm:SriLankavsBangladesh
7.30pm: IndiavsPakistan

Live on Star Sports Network

Tension lene ka nahi, tension dene ka, was our mantra in 2007
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Misbah-ul-HaqonthegroundasIndiacelebratewinningtheinauguralT20World
Cupin2007.Reuters

Team India: T20’s philharmonic orchestra
SANDIPG
OCTOBER23

THEMOMENTViratKohliannouncedthatthis
wouldbehis lastassignmentashiscountry’s
T20captain,theoverarchingnarrativeofIndia’s
WorldCuppieceditself together.Alinearsto-
rylineofwhetherhewouldbowoutonablaz-
inghigh,withanelusiveICCtrophyinhisho-
nourslist,ortheoneunscaledpeakofhiscareer
wouldremainunscaled.
It’s harsh that his leadershipmettle in

white-ball cricket isweighed solely on the
numberoftitleshehasnotwon,orhehaslost
narrowlythanontheidentityhehasforgedfor
himself andtheteam.Twosemifinalappear-
ancesandtwolost finals inasmanyICCtour-
namentsarenot,byanystretchoftheimagina-
tion,outrightfailures.
Except in trophy-obsessed,world-domi-

nation-fixatedIndia.Thecountryisintolerant
to failures (that of sportsmen) than ever be-
fore. Their dreams are bigger and ambitions
broaderthaneverbefore.Anawayserieswin
here,orreachingthelastfourthere,wouldno
longersatetheaspirational,ambitious(andat
timesgreedytoo)India.Empowered,enlight-
ened,moneyed, theywant the country to
dominate cricket likeAustralia for a chunkof
thiscenturyortheWestIndiesinthelastcen-
tury.
AtvariouspointsofKohli’s reign, India in-

deedhavedominatedallformatsofthegame,
butwithoutaglitteringpieceof silverwareas
proofof theirsuccess. Adestiny-fulfillingop-
portunity awaits India over the next three
weeks.IneachofthelastfourICCtournaments,
from the Champions Trophy in 2017 to the
World Test Champions, India hadworn the
favouritestagdespitefaultsandflaws.

Almost flawless
InODIs, they frettedovermiddleorder, in

Test,theyfidgetedovertheirbalance.Buthere,
theyhavedescendedwiththemostflawless,or
theleastflawed,oftheirsquadsinanICCevent.
Thistime,theyarethemorefavouritesthanall
otherfavourites.
Itcouldnothavebeensaidabouttheteam

when theUAE journeyof the IPL began. The
formof SuryakumarYadavand IshanKishan
wasaconcern,butnowthatbothrevivedtheir
touchtowardsthebackendofthetournament,
Indiaboastanexplosiveaswellasversatilebat-
tingline-up.Thatfourofthetopfivearecross-
format regulars illustrate themulti-dimen-
sionalityoftheirbatting.Thefifth,Yadav,could
jointhegroupinanot-so-distantfuturetoo.

Destructive lowerorder
HardikPandyademonstrated that pro-

longed absence from regular international
crickethasnotdiminishedhisprowess tokill
games.He,though,willhavetosharesomeof
hisheavyartillerybattingshiftswithRishabh
PantandRavindraJadeja,makingIndia’smid-
dle-lowerorderthemostdestructiveinrecent
times. ShouldPandya start bowling, as is ex-
pectedinthelatterstages,Indiawouldbecome
evenmoreaferociousproposition.
The strongest suit is, undisputedly, their

three-manBeatlesatthetop,thedeadliesttri-
umvirate in T20 cricket. Should theyhit the
straps,which is regular, a batting treat of the
highestclassawaits.Twomostnon-violenthit-
tersincricket,RohitSharmaandKLRahul,fol-
lowedby arguably the finest batsmanof his
time,Kohli.SharmahadapatchyIPL,Kohliwas
erratic,butitwouldbefoolishtonotwageron
thempilingruns.Themagnitudeof the tour-
namentwould just be the fuel thatwould
powertheFerrarisofmoderncricketintorace
mode.
If their batsmen are race-carswaiting to

vroom, their fast bowlers are thoroughbreds
keentogallop.

Bumrah the spearhead
If the IPL is a precursor, Jasprit Bumrah’s

verveshouldworrybatsmen,evenbeforethey
tunetheireyestohisstilted,eight-steprun-up.
He canpull off at least half a dozenavatars—
spearhead, calm-head, intimidator, enforcer,
new-ball virtuoso, yorker-spittingmachine.
Underthegiantshadowhecasts, it’s conven-
ient to forgo those in the shades. But
MohammedShami,withhis ability to strad-
dlelengthsandthemasteryofshort-balls,isa
dangerously understated bowler in this for-

mat.Afteryearsof strugglingtocracktheT20
code,hehasstrummedhigh-notes inthelast
three years. Combine them with one of
BhuvneshwarKumarandShardulThakur—in
mostotherteamsbothwouldbeunquestioned
starters—there is a dazzling blendofmuscle
andmusic,depthanddeception.

Wealthof spin talent
Their depth is onlypaledby the riches in

India’s spindepartment. That India could af-
ford tooverlookYuzvendraChahal andAxar
Patel, leave alone the likes of Ravi Bishnoi,
wouldbedifficult formost teams to fathom.
The cunningof Jadeja, themystery of Varun
Chakravarthy,themasteryofRaviAshwinand
thedevilryofRahulChaharcouldposeconfu-
sionfornotonlybatsmenbutalsotheteamse-
lectors.Ifthepitchestendtobelowandlethar-
gic as they had been in the IPL, Kohli could
unleashallthree.Allfourcouldharnessevena
smidgeon of assistance from the pitch, but
whatmakesthemevenmoredangerousisthat
all fourtakethepitchoutof theequationtoo.
Somultifaceted the squad is that it could

blossomanywhereintheworld.Besidesskills,
the teamhasother requisites to triumphtoo,
liketheirunbreakablespiritandimperishable
courage.
Theonlyflip-sidetothisconcoctionofskills

and spirit is that if they fall short ofwinning
theWorldCup, itwouldbecountedasabona
fidefailure.OranotherblotinKohli’scaptaincy
book.Apeakthatremainsunscaled.Theover-
archingnarrativeofKohli'slastassignmentas
T20captain.

Sunday Night Raw
Braggingrightsat stakeasKohli's side looktomaintain India'sall-winrecord inWorldCupsagainstarchrivalsPakistan

HOWMANYmatches must Pakistan play
before they beat India in aWorld Cup? In
the1990s, theyhadagreat teambut lost in
1992, 1996 and 1999. Since the turn of the
century, as India became the game’s
biggest power, Pakistan gradually re-
gressed.
Howmanycricketers fromthePakistan

T20World Cup squadwill get into a com-
bined XI? Babar Azamwalks in. Shaheen
Shah Afridi deserves a shout out, while
Mohammad Rizwan deserves an hon-
ourable mention. If it were a Test match,
theresultmighthavebeena foregonecon-
clusion due to the gulf between the two
teams.T20cricket, though, is likeapenalty
shootout in football. As Virat Kohli said in
the post-match press conference, some-
times just three-four balls can change the
momentum.
Fixingtheiropeningconundrumbefore

the showpiece event should hold India in
good stead. A brilliant IPL did the trick for
KLRahul in termsmakinghimself the first-
choice as Rohit Sharma’s opening partner.
Kohliwill beatNo.3. IshanKishan is in fab-
ulous formof late,boasting threehalf-cen-
turies inhis last threeT20matches, includ-
ing the warm-up fixture against England.
Suryakumar Yadav, meanwhile, showed
improvement during his 38 not out in the
warm-upgameagainstAustralia.Theteam
managementratesSurya’sversatilebatting
highly andhe is likely to play.
HardikPandya isunlikely tobowl early

into the tournament but he will be the
team’s No. 6 batsman. Kohli is clear in his
thoughtprocess thatat thedeath,Pandya’s
impact batting is what his team wants.
“These things (uncertainty over Pandya’s
selection) from a talking or discussion
point of view, feel very interesting that if
hedoesn’tbowl,willhebe leftout?Butwe
understandthevaluehebrings to theteam
asaNo.6batterand inworldcricket, if you
look around, there are specialists who do
that job,” the India captain said.
Kohli rewound to Pandya’s batting in

Australia lastyear,his22-ball 42notout in
Sydney tobeprecise, thathelped India see
off a tense 195 run-chase. But there’s a
catch. If Pandya doesn’t bowl, whowould
betheteam’s sixthbowler?Kohlibowleda
couple of overs in the warm-up game
againstAustralia. Isheconfidentenoughto
do the job against Pakistan?
Playing only five specialist bowlers is

high-risk, for if someone leaks runs, the
void could be exposed. “We have consid-
eredacoupleof otheroptions tochip in for
an over or two. So we are not bothered at
all,” Kohli said.

On Saturday, Pandya didn't turn up at
the nets, raising a feweyebrows.
Having an embarrassment of riches

gives the Indian team management a
happy problem. Ravichandran Ashwin is
one of them. UsingWashington Sundar’s
fastishoff-spin in thePowerplayhadbeen
Kohli’s favourite template in T20Is.
Washington’s injury paved the way for
Ashwin’s inclusion intheWorldCupsquad.
At thenetsonthematcheve, thesenioroff-
spinnerhadagoodouting.Hehadwickets
inconsecutivedeliveriesagainstAustralia.
Ashwin, however, can’t replicate
Washington’s power-hitting down the or-
der andplayinghimat the expense of leg-
gie Rahul Chahar would be a complete U-
turn.
Over the past four years since the

ChampionsTrophyfinal in2017, Indiahave
made wrist-spin an integral part of their
white-ball process. Given that Ravindra
Jadeja isundroppable forhisall-roundabil-
ity, two conventional finger-spinners in a
T20gameonagoodDubaipitchcouldbea
luxury.AsKohli said,heexpectedgoodsur-
faces for the ICC event.
The BCCI has brought in MS Dhoni to

the teamset-up for theT20WorldCup, as-
sumingthat the formercaptain's title-win-
ning experience would help the side that
hasn’t won an ICC event for eight years
now. And so far, Dhoni has proved to be a
hands-on mentor. He is giving throw-
downs, talking to the players and offering
advices to the batsmen.
Against the team culture of India,

Pakistan will turn to individual brilliance,
like Wasim Akram's dream deliveries to
dismiss Allan Lamb andChris Lewis at the
1992World Cup final or Fakhar Zaman’s
match-winning hundred against India at
the 2017Champions Trophy final.
Onebig change for Pakistan, a team that

revelsinitsunpredictability,istoannouncethe
12forSunday’sgameagainstIndia.Evenasen-
ior Pakistani cricket correspondentwas sur-
prised,callingit“veryrare”.SarfarazAhmed’s
omission fromthepackbrought about a few
questions at thepresser, butAzamdefended
hisselection.YoungHaiderAliscoredhisruns
at a strike-rate of around180at theNational
T20Cup-Pakistan'slead-uptotheworldevent
-andforasidebereftofapower-hitter,hecould
beafantasticchoiceifhiscaptainshowsbold-
ness and drops one of the two veterans,
MohammadHafeezorShoaibMalik.
Azam put up a brave front when re-

minded about Pakistan’s no-win record
against India at theWorld Cups.
“Records aremade tobebrokenandyou

neverknowwhathappensonanygivenday,”
said thePakistan skipper. Tomake that hap-
pen, he will have to lead from the front.
Pakistan’schanceslargelydependontheironly
world-classbatsman,rankedsecondintheICC
T20Ibattinglist. Inthepast,anIndia-Pakistan
gameused tobeabout India’s batting versus
Pakistan’s bowling. That has changedwith
India’s rise as a pace bowling superpower.
Pakistan, on the other hand,would be con-
cerned about Hasan Ali’s profligacy in the
death overs in thewarm-up game against
SouthAfrica.
Theoneadvantage,thePakistanplayersis

they arementally fresher than their Indian
counterparts.FromtheEnglandtourtotheT20
worldCupviatheIPL, theIndianplayershave
moved fromonebubble to another. Kohli is
awareofit.It’snoteasy.“...goingforward,Iun-
derstandwe have lost some timewithout
cricket(duetothepandemic),butintryingto
cover that up, if you loseplayers, thenworld
cricketisnotgoingtobebetteroff,”hesaid.

Indiancricket teamplayers trainadayaheadof theirmatchagainstPakistan. AP

Champs self
destruct in
opening game
SANDIPG
OCTOBER23

THERECOUDN’Tbeworsewaystolaunchati-
tle defence. TheWest Indies,world champi-
ons, T20ninjas, crash-landed to55 all out in
14.2overs,againsttheteamtheyhadtoppled
tothetitle,fiveyearsagoattheEdenGardens.
If ever Englandwent into the gamewith re-
vengeon theirmind, itmight have ended in
tradingempatheticglancesattheirdevastated
opponents.
Memoriesof thatelectricnight inKolkata

seemeddistant,perhapsasdistantasthevirtue
of logic andWest Indies batsmen. It’s fath-
omable if high-class bowling precipitates a
meltdown,thetortureofbodyandsoulWest
Indiesfastbowlersoftheyorerepeatedlysub-
jectedEnglishbatsmento.Butthiswasmerely
a caseofwhat can, at best, be called amock-
eryofabattingshow,acaseofcontagiousand
collectivebrainfreeze.Amanualonhownotto
bat, inanyformat,atanylevel.
Evin Lewis mistimed his chip of Chris

Woakesandwaspouchedadeptlybyaspring-
ingMoeenAli;LendlSimmonsstrucktheball
sweetlybut straight into LiamLinvingstonat
deepmidwicket.WestIndiesstumbledto2/9
in2.2overs.
Thesituationcalledforknucklingandsee-

ing through the storm. For a fewovers, Chris
GayleandShimronHetmyerdidexercisecau-
tion. But not for long. After thumpingAli for
twogorgeous boundaries anddead-batting
thethird,conveyingfalsenotionsthatthemost
dazzling ofWest Indies fresh cropbatsmen,
Hetmyerdraggedaflat,fastshortoflengthball
straight tomid-wicket. Soaghastwashethat
heshoweredhimselfwithavolleyofabuse.
Eightballs later,TymalMillsrushedGayle

into a pull, the only instancewherein a gen-
uinelygoodball,thoughnotanon-negotiable
delivery,winkedoutawicket.Moreoftenthan
not,Gaylewouldhavedepositedtheballinthe
stands, but here, he underestimatedMill’s
steep bounce and pace. Hewould have es-
capedundamagedbutfortheathleticismand
awareness of a back-pedallingDawidMalan
atmidwicket.
Thereafter, itwas justamatterof keeping

theWestIndiesbatsmenquiet.Aliwasexem-
plary at that, rattling in18dot balls. Dwayne
Bravo, unusually pushedup the order, cut a
ChrisJordanballstraighttothefielderatback-
ward point. Nicholas Pooran had awishy-
washy swipe outside the off-stump, his feet
static,andedgedtothekeeper.

BRIEFSCORES:WestIndies55alloutin14.2
ovs (Chris Gayle 13; Adil Rashid 4/2) lost to
England56/4in8.2ovs(JosButtler24notout,
AkealHosein2/24)

AgainsttheteamcultureofIndia,
Pakistanwillturntoindividual
brilliance,likeAkram'sdream
deliveriestodismissLamband
Lewisin1992orZamanagainst
IndiaattheChampionsTrophy.

WONDER AT WANDERERS

SHAMIKCHAKRABARTY
DUBAI,OCTOBER23

EXPRESSAT
T20WORLDCUP

Abu Dhabi:Australia endured some
anxiousmoments before edging out
SouthAfricaby fivewicketsafter their
bowlerssetitupwithaclinicaldisplay
in an ICCT20WCmatchonSaturday.
Needing eight runs in the final over,
MarcusStoinis(24notout)hitDwaine
Pretoriusfortwofoursandcompleted
thejobwithtwoballstospare. PTI

BRIEFSCORES:SouthAfrica118for
9 in 20 overs (A Markram 40, K
Rabada19notout; JHazlewood2/19,
A Zampa 2/21) lost to Australia 121
for 5 in 19.4 overs (Steve Smith 35,
AnrichNortje2/21)by5wkts.

Australia edge out
SA by 5 wickets

New Delhi
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